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'~-'HE Royal Vinolia Toilet Preparations bear the VINOLIA CorITJknown motto: "Ail Alike' Perfect." They are distinguished b,
ITiand purity with which the word VINOLIA is always assoc
they are the best, they are the most economical, yet the prices are tI
have. been used to paying. Will you scan this list over so you will1
clearly from your druggist or store ? See our free samnple offer L

ri

Royal Vinolia 1
These arc more than mere teeth cl(

ly both teeth and gum preservers.
succeed in employing that most us(
and arch-cnemy of decay, OXYGI
forms, one of which is sure to bec(
Royal Vinolia Tooth Powder, m
Royal Vinolia Tooth Paste, ecX(

with ribbon opening, 25c.

Royal Vinolia Liquid Dentifrice
VINOLIA LYPSYL is an exquis

keeping the lips in a hcalthy rose
metal tubes for the purse or sa

ROYAL VINOLIA VANISHING
refreshing cream that vanishes fr,
has done its hcaling work. Inj

ROYAL VINOLIA VEGETABLI
natural oils which give Ide andg
unharmed, while aIl dust, grit, da
completely and gently by this,
Preparation. Light flakes, dissol
a stimulating, luxurious lather, 1
fluffy. This preparation cornes
green flakes of purest vegetable
into a Wash by the purchaser, anc
which are injurious to the hair.

\4PANY'S well-
,y the refinement
ciated . Because
hie same as you
be able to order
elow.

Dentifrices
leansers. They are decided-.
*By superior science they

sefu1 of ail cleansing agents ~
EN! They corne in three
orne your favorite.

netal box, patent top, 25c.
ceedingly popular, in tubes

ýe, per bottie, .25c.

site tolet preparat ion for
îe-ljke condition. In dainty,
ýatchel.

.CREAM-A~ cooling and
rom the skin as soon as it
jars and tubes, 2 5c.-
,E HAIR WASH-Aîl the
growth to the hair are left
landruif, etc. are removed
new Royal Výinolia Toilet
lving in water, and making
leaving the hair supple and
in the form of pale Nule-
material, afterwards made
id is free from those alkalies
.Price, 35c.

Booklet, "The Care of Skin and Hair,"
and Sample of Royal Vinolia Cream
Soap for 2-cent stamp.

VINOLIA CO., LIMITED
Toronto

London (En g.) Paris New York

SOAP
MAKERS

VINOLIA COMPANY LIMITED, hold
the Royal Warrants of Appointment tri
their Maj esties the King and Queen,
and to the Royal Family of Spain, etc.

Made in England and in Canada. '

if ~ ~ fi t~I1,I 7,

TOILET PREPARATIONS

Royal Vinolla Talcum Powders
In addition to their delightful, absorbent qualities, they

have mildly antiseptic qualities, which arc very valuable.
Moreover, they are unimpeachably pure. In four varieties:
"Royal Vinolia," an exquisite talcum, with the odour and

delicacy of the ncw Royal Vinolia Perfume. In Extra Large
Tins of Wedgewood design, with sprinkler top. Two sizes,
medium and extra large.

"Bonnie Prince Charlie," peculiarly grateful to a delicate
skîn, perfumed with White Heather odour. Two sizes,
medium and extra large.

"Wild Geranum," a subtly attractive Talcum, perfumed
wîth a delightful rose odour. A new Vinolia offering.

"Liril Violette de Parme," a refined Talcum that makes
an irresistible appeal to loyers of the bcautiful Parma Violet
odour,

ROYAL VINOLIA CREAM-For beautifying and preserv-
ing thc skin. SoId in two sizes at 35c. and 50c.

ROYAL VINOLIA FACE POWDER-lmparts to the skin
the velvety appearance of a well ripened peach. In three
shades: white, cream or pink. 50c. a box.

ROYAL VINOLIA CREAM SOAP-A pure white soap con-
taining ail the valuable medicinal properties of Royal
Vinolia Cream. An incomparable Toilet Soap for the com-
plexion, 50c. per box of three tablets.
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doubled OusCWivCs
by transporta-

tion, wholesaling and
retailing; and it îs League
cut out these middlemen's profits as at the market and

îmuch as possible to reduce the cost data was brought
of food to the consumer. To do this, discussed,.

by improving and establishing marketm "We learned tha
inY the larger cities has been the first are responsible fori
aim of ail t h e Housewives' and Consurs' living. The cost
Leagues. The>' work in connection with Edmonton is very1

ithe Farmers' Associations which fully groiories oniy once
appreciate their purpose. be minimized. Th,

The Toronto Housewives' League, under dies al lis goods
the presidency of Mrs. F. S. Mearns, is packages which of
going to establish more markets, for the' ta the cost. I will
St. Lawrence market, the oni>' one so far, householders are
is right down town, and inaccessible Probabl>' the wl,
fromt the suburbs.- Event the groceries, find their stocks
the retail shops, would
not lose, but be bene-
fitted, Mrs. Mearns
holds, by having mar- TeOjc fti
kets near by, for the
farmers coming in to Department
market could shop
there instead of going On this page every
down town. These mlo[th wiU hoe noted the
nmarkets, desired b>' most noteNorthy of the
ail ratepayers, are nlot activitles of Canadian
yet achîeved; petitions womeil organtsed In vani-
te the cou ncil are now oils societtes and clubs.
being signed; in the While the Fsitor la In
niean time the St. coflespondeflCe wlîh the
Lawrence market las se 0!e o the moet

beenkep in ropactive societies, any in-
bhaee et i prr formation or suggestion

haeeetismt- ilb llyécie ster requining some in- wi ogal eev4a
sistence in the Court- the Editor wlshes thse De-

CI partient to bc of reai
cil. service to the 'women and

Besides this, the kt'- Women's Bociettes 'of

ger aime of the League Canada.
have 'been maintained
efficient housekeeping, ...food of good qualit>';
dlean shope; eari>' shopping; supervision up in packagessac
of weights and mensures. The League most misleading.
asks: As shopkeepers sa>' delîvering shaH soon some da
goods adds 15% to their cost, are buyers educative ineeting
carrying their parceis, not entitled to a that we shail ail kit
reduction? Another capital suggestion and what the cost
is: that seoppers should order once or " In june the1
twice a week, for this is a benefit to the invited the executi
shop..keepers as well as to the grce their plant. We
whose cost of delivering is thereby les- and we found the
sened. itar>' methods, for

The report on the work of the Moatreal crearn, butter, chei
Housewives' League, contributed b>' Mrs. used. After pa
R, W. Ashcroft, shows whiat womnen or- s omne ice-creami
ganized in a societ>' can achieve. No one method of candli
can witletand their influence. Mrs. We Iearnred thatt
Ashcroft says: shows on an egg ai

"The aims and objecte of the Bouse- the nests were ni
wive' Lein Montreal, sýince itS OI even a few days olé
ganizationl10months ago, have been along like to sec eggsi
the lines of educatirig womren in practical Edmonton, as we c
ways as to the best nmet hods to use in order judge their freshag
to ensure pure food, honest weiglt, sani- 'l1tiktth1
tar>' shops and markiets, mete endorsed "I ink the d
b>' the Government stamp, and better be iveai the cred
mniik. There are about 500 mernbers in- tonl hepi
terestedl in these mnatters, and the response days T bone and s
the>' meet with from dealers, shows ar sold for 16c
how true it ia tInt the latter realize and ail other cuts

1thattheymust oktowomen asprchasers the South Side1
oth ouselold supplies, and thnt to and fouad ver>'c

satof hemmens t scur thir ustm.low. We are hopi
i aTisey enie yenste pecrsiste m ome n p cesin the ne,
toward having rocers cover ail verish- that these prieeg
able goods, sud as candy, fig, dates, prices publsh in
cakes and cheese, is having its reward; 'We weicome tl
the deaiers welcome rather than dis- markets as posail
courage, the visite of these self-nppointed the if e of trade, ai
inspeteýra and the grocer who wins the te get cheaper pri

irigh todispiay the Housewives' League ail but al>' ourselvc
card of iecommeadation, lways pute it are free to criticiz,
in a proumirnt pince. The question of te ail. We are i
improving the milk suppi>', and instruct- for members as wi
ing mnothers how to care for milk, thus «there is strength;i
leseiilg the higit rate of infant mortalitý, almost anything
is ant important branch of thec o have.

" Se far as attemptîng te control the "We are lending
hihcost of living in Montrent, the main tablishment of a-

efort of the Hlousewives' League is the ail animnaIs sold in
weekly publication in the pres of markiet or broughtitnlami
reports tbvering meats, fish, poutry, te be inspected
gante, butter and eggs. These weekl Spector as we feel
bulletins are now consulted b>' hundreds can a proper inspEN
of women endli Thursday moraiag and this is done weci
evening, and dealers are beginning te recommend ail the
reach for the "blind" advertising which ket.
the Housewives' Lengue gives te the right "Among the mi
article atthe i ght place." up and studied by

Progressive Edmonton la the idst <of a
WhenTe Consumner' League waa <or- producta should c(

ganzedaita metnz ld Mythe, 8th, inJLondon, Ega

ail hours and
ever> d ay,
studying con-
ditions, tait-
ing notes and also
comnparing quality and
prices as the>' obtained
din the stores. This
tet our meetings and

mt we as householders
most of the high cost of
tof delivering gnods in
high and if wýe ordered
ea week tWts cost would.
hen the grocer now han-
sin cartons, bags and
fcourse materially adds
Inot believe that we as
Sresponsible for this.
rolesaler and retailer
3more easily handled
when se put up 'and
no doubt it is more con-
venient for the con-
sumer as weil but 1
feel sure the change
did net originate with
the householder. We
were also told that
currants and raisins
are put up in 10, 12,
and 16 oz. packages
se tînt the grocer in-
stead of charging 15c
straight as ho might
have to do for larger
ones might seli the
smniler one two for
a quarter, and mark
you, while there is a
difference in weight
there is littie if an>'
differenco in the size
of the package. Be-
sides this, different
grades of theso and
othor articles are put

io much alike as tô be
It is our hope thnt we

[y be able te undertake
gs nlong these linos se
.iow what we are buying
tshould, be.
Edmonton Cit>' Dairy
ive to, be their gueste at
espent two hours there
cmoat modern and en-
) the handiing of mutk,
eese and ice cream were
irtaking of their tooth-
wo were shown their
ling and ading eggs.
each days evaporation
and that eggs fresh from
ucl heavier than those
I. We would, thereforo
sold by the pouad in
could ia tis way better

Centrai Market should
dit of the enormous ne-
ie of mnent. On special.
sirloin steaks and roasts
a pound; briaket at 8c
equali>' low. I visited
Marktet mest Saturda,
:ioice cuts exceedingi>'

ping for rea ductions
ew Market. 1 may add
9are much below the
rWinnipeg.
the opening of amany
ile as competition is

and in this way we hope
eoduce. We patronnze
ves with none. Thon we
:0e and offer suggestions
rnnking a strong appeal
we feei tInt in num bons
if we had 1,000 membens

we asked for wo could

ig our support to the os-
Spublic nbbatoir whero
ithe cit>' muet bo kilied
nmediatel>' after killilng,
b>' a Goverrnmeat In-

Pl thnt oni>' in tis wny
ection bc made and until

do not feel tInt wo can
ie ment sold or the mar-

a>' questions te be taken
ythe Longue are-' Wl>
adnliry district our dairy
ost ns much as tho>' do
nd.' "

The Choi)cest
Perfurnes of al

are

PERFUMES
Preferred by daintY women
everywhere because of th eir
exquisite and iasfing frag-
rance. Remember, too, that
when you buy CORSON'S
PERFUMES you are buin
r nuinie "Made ln Canadia'
erfumes-prepared by skilled

chemists in th e laboratcries
of the Snvereign Perf urnes,
Limited-the only house in
the Dominion exclusively de-
voted to the manufacture of
Perfurnes and Toilet Requis-
ites.
You flot ont>' secure the most
deiightful of ail perfumes,
but you loyali>' support the
IlMade inCanada"movement
whenever you ask for,

Cortoute Perfurnes
Two favorites:

CORSON'S "I1DEAL ORCID"
coRsoN'S "POMA NDER?

Sold b>' ail leading Druggists

Sovereign Perfumnes,
Limift'd

TORONTO -ONTARIO

INeuralgia
Thee isno need to siuffer the

aonoymng, exciruciatinF pain of
nouraia; Sloan'a Liniment laid
hwint.1 vili soothe theach*Mg
Tryit ae maie.Don't d"ly.

Her What Othue» Say
«'I have basa a sufferer 'with Neuralei

fo nvelyeand have eddRrt
Linmens, ut loa'sLini.,Ment a t

beatLinmentforNeuralgia on earth.
1 have tried it auceessfuiiy; it hms neyer
£"ied."-F. 1H. Weeius. Msgusia, ArI.
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Canadian Womens Societies'

High Cost of Living"'
and the
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WIl You
Send, MeYour
Three Best'Recipes
In Exchauge Z Lovely Casserole?

HAVE been appointed the Editor of
flthe New "Recipe Page" in EVERY-
J WOMAN'S WOiRtp, Canada's Great

ElHome Magazine. 1 received this
appointment when EVERYWOMAN 's

'WORLD decided to tell its thousands of Cana-
dian womren readers of the best well tried re-
ipes in use in Canadiasn humes. Will you tell

me how you make the tliree dishes that your
family like best, and thereby gain the oppor-
tunity 'of receiving this exquisite Royal Alex-
~andra Casserole and a fine big prize a,; well?

For my Recipe Department which opens
ini an early issue of EvE.-RywomA's Woiu»,
it ia the desiire of the publishers that 1Iclave
the otd beaten track and instead ut giving
only the fancy recipes and cooking school
advice, usuaily found in magazines, devote
my page to telling the readers ut EvEýRy-
WOMAN'S WORLD how ta make the dishes that
are finding greatest favor in Canadian fami-
lies, from day to day.

I iust niake my page a mure' interesting
feature for Canadian housekeepers than can

id me their
d flot pus-
)od and su
Srecipes of
ýn, because
ie that has
ýaçtical re-
r.

Just Write Out Your
Three Favorite Recipes

and Send Them to
Me To- Day.

1 want youi to tell nie how you
miakec any three things that have
found tavor with your tamily and
friendjs. You have recipes that 1
want tf, publish and tell other
woxnen about. Send tbemn to nme
today

A Word About This Lovely
Royal Alexandra

Casserole.

drnce yout have cooked with a
casserole you wll wonder haw you
ever imaniaged tu lceep house with-
out mie. Casserole cooking is the
greatest advancemnent the art of
cooking bas nmade in the last fitty
years.

This casserole is fire proqt and
pracically unhreakable and after
dishes are prpitred and cooked ini
it, you simply lace the casserole
i its handsinie tramne and put it un
the table. Both timne and labor
are saved by the food being
brough(t rigbt from thie aven to the
table and served in the dish in
which it is cooked.

Almost everything you would
want to couic in the aven a be
done ta perfection in a casserole;
nieat, mnat pies, stews, poultry, ail

eQ

cereat5, puddings, vegetahies, and
ail kinds of desserts etc., etc. It is
a wonderful means ut reducing
liig expense because with ityou can
tura lefttavers, odd and endsof m~eat,
etc., that you might ordinarily tbrow
away, into the mnoat temptin and
deiightful dishes served " en cas-
.Q . I

We chose th~
as the most su
sible ta give to
housewives wh<
proved for pt
Recipe Page.
"Royal Alexanc
tiful Frenchc Car
and has sottles

A HANE
And

Will be Awari

PAND(
IN CASE
Best Sets c

ESARE AS F(

This is

First
Prize
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whnitkethlasise

Carpet Swdont eepero
oeatystegwthout f a-otgu weets inthoroughly

scraps ond mtt a hchnef
many chlanlong devicest1.7Th

weery da usther eatos

Cad o nt Saywaymae
tieepersquelss needfa-T
tïsweeps are douhlycn
vienpthe msoneouP-
srairs and fone fr dwn. Tse
Bisseil tastheoned byin-e
storeds ery heret .0 o
of.7.Let us aremorail u th

botd ore asy.eoical
ntaepr ss eeing". w
lswersaretSwe.peco-

GarsandnRapidow.Th
Bîselesodb h bs

%NEAVE'S 10
Food for Infants,~

010Tflslways otanede Igetaward
1 wlei nt st edl mpetion wth other

SInfants feoi
01 otbtained thse 01 ' MlDAIilIn-

01 don ln 1900 assd llO ýivtrpool In
g1914, and in Pars

0AtteCHI~LDREN'S WFFA]3 Itr
0.HIITONinLodo i 114itwasjSawarded thse GO!.» MIDAI, for T-HE0HZALTIIIEST FOOD FOR BAE".p

01 It has@ieen thse BTANDkD Ftaac 01.
E1tbeandfo early 90 yand y

1Mrg, A. E. jeyes, 92 Elgin Street Wet,
SOsisswa, says on Ist june 1914:

1 ne tried th Sispe . f etae

ter, on lst Sept,, 1914, this
Babhy la gettilng on fiue,
lealhb niud ver>'b bright,

[q e I uaýw 'wigiss 19
aun of Iearly 5 pounda lui

"On Is tacked b'y aIl tise
rugglstqsin caad,and is
luns b>' ail thse bet Retail

OTHERS. A. Samp- tinu
od, aud a vluable book
Baby, IbyaTrsimedl Nursýe"
fIree Ouwrltlng tu tise

toda,
7DWIN UTLFY
it S.te ast. Toronto
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EnlghtnedSingle Blessedness
HE uneducated woman has little

choice. She must mari-y or be
without occupation that is con-
genial and supporting. Single,

she is hopelessly at a disadvantage.
But the woman with education is in-

dependant. Brain is sexless; and in the
intellectual arena ail have equal standing
and opportunity. Many of the best
living sdientists, historians, litterateurs,
physîcians, teachers and leaders in social
and moral reform are women, and their
sex îs flot counted against them.

Unlike ber less fortunate sister who is
without education, she is not foi-ced to
marry to secure support and maintain
standing. She is free to mari-y or flot,

1ust as she chooses. If she remains single,
it 15 flot that she has no suitors, but from
choice.

She has opportunities to meet and meas-'
ure maniy men, and tbough bigber edu-
cation may eradicate mucis of the sexual
sentiment from bler character, she still
retains enougis of the woman instinct to
enable hier to attract man's attentions if
se desires tisem. Being in a position to

choose, bier opportuni-
ties for suitable mar-
nîage are infinitely
greater than those of The Edtor'
the uneducated women, Numbq
wiso bas no alternative SOL A
but to be chosen.SHUDC

And yet hier field EASIER DIVC
of cboice is greatly
narrowed. The saine Write ont yoq
spirit that bas led bier tl1is quetion
to higiser education words fts 370

bas given lier tbe lea- keep it, and c
ven of pride and amn- the paperonh
bition, and she could to 1.ditor as
neyer be content to Everywro-
accept as husband a Toronig
man whso is merely
rich or merely " good'" Eaci montis a
or both. Tise- man will be asked
f or bier must be a man Everywomaxî'
indeed. beat of tise ans%

One of tise strongest lisbed. In tism
woman ins-tincts is that to Jcnow wbat
wbich requires bier to of thse wonsen
look up to tise rnan on vital topic
sise loves, n6t nmorally,
perbaps, but certainly
ph ically and1 intellectually.

rh'enatralyearning la not-weakened
by education, but strengthened b y k"Sa tise educated woman',s fieli Of
cboice is limitedl to tise uppermost grades
of men, and, unfortunately for ber, tbe
mens of these grades are mnostly marTied
before se iii out of college.

Ordinarily the unmarnied woman is
classified in thse same cateçory mitb tise
miotber-in-law, the stove pitpe, and such
otiser recalcitrant, unmanageable tisings
as mayr be considered legitimnate stock-mn

trd or amateur jolte-smithsa and vinegar-
and-water Cyn i cas. We are accustomed
from early hdood to regard ber as flot
altogetiser human, but somewisat different
and apart from thse woman wiso is married.
Wee, somehow or otisen, acquine tise notionS
tisat se would bave mamred if se could,
and tisat, baving failed, se is disappointed,
desolated and sosred.

On tise otiser isand, is oun estimnate of
the wsmarried man we are strildngly kind.
He issupposed tobe bychoice free from
cane and ever hsappy and jolly.

Tise old maid sufer. a sisameful is-

It is not fair to assume thiet sise cosld

The typical unmarried woman, to-day,
is a woman with a mission of her own.
Sbe is generally educated ahove the aver-
age level, and ber views, her sympathies
and bier purposes are broader than the
average woman's scope. While bier less
thougbtful sisters are enjoying the delights
of being courted b y men, she is being cour-
ted by dreamrs of a higher destiny than
that of second partner in some small
domestic enterprise.

In the famil>' where out of a number of
girls one remains unmarried, that one is,
in nine cases out of ten, the most capable
one of aIl. She is tise one of whom aIl the
neigbbors say that, isad she encouraged
them, she might have had more suitors
than aIl the rest, and who, had she been
inclined, would have made tise best wife.

Perbaps ber ricis qualities of love and
devotion make it ber happy duty to stay
witis the old f olks and ease their de-
clining days.

Perhaps ber higb mnd 'and true heart
bave created an ideal mate to wbicb none
of tise men of ber acquaintance measures.

It is unjust and foolish to deem bher cold
because sise cannot love tise men who

chsance to offer tbem-
selves. In ali proisa-
bility sbe bas more fine

aOuestion in ber beart, as well as
r Une more sense in ber head,

than bas tise-average
4ADA HAVE girl wiso, out of two or
)RCE LAWS? tbree offens, . astily

accepts one as tise bast
ianswer to opportunit possible in
in as f ew a world fulof ail kinds

cari possiily of men.
n one side f Tise wonder is flot
rAddrese it that unmarried eirls

motion No. 1 are generally sensible
n'a World. girls.
,Ont. Wbile we continue

» to bave fastened upon

ingle quesion us, in tisis advanced
tie readena of ageof întellectual equa-
W/old, and the lty of thse sexes,
ers will b. pub- tbat antiquated customn

'ay you wil oet whicis compels tise
tise thougfîta woman to wait for the

of Canada are mans to propose, and
sof the day. to take onl 1 such as

offers bimself, tise only'
wonder is tisat sensible

girls mari-y at ail.

Conversation.CONVERSATION is like dregss:a
frock expresses tise beauty and grace
of tise body; conversation, tise

bigistnesî, and grace of tise mmnd. To be
able to talk well witis people, you muist ise
keenly alive to tise wisole social " milieu "in wisaici you find yourselves, for conversa-
tion 18 essextially social,

Conversation does flot consist just in
talking; thse finer ide is listening, for
wbat you isear la tise point of departure for
your next rernark, and if you cannot take
tise wbole meaning up more quickly even
tisais tisespeaker tisougist it, tise flasising
loni of -speechs and tbougist will tangle,
and lose itta fascination.

To geltishe completest possible pleasune
out of a conversation, hi. necessary eitiser
to bave somethiisg you want sorte one else
to nealize, to want te gelthtie otiser person's
point of vlew, or to reacis a sympatisetic
conclusion by compromise. In any case,
the key-note of conversation lu sympatisy.
You are trylng to mnake a picture of
anotiser penuen's mind, ber ideas, motives,
feelings; y ou are tnying to give a picture of
yourself. Tisai tise reason that il is an art.

is, conversation what one ornits to say
i. of more importance tisais wiat one says.
Conversation, too. must be saîf-less. It is
flot a.- performance. A remark, made tu
illustrate one's own brilliance is a remark in
bad taste.

Tbe chief end of conversations lu clearer
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DAMTYGIRS
MAY RLY ON

CUTTICURA
SOAP'

Assisted by Cuticura' Ointmnent
occasionally, to promo te and
maintain the purity and, beauty
of the skin, scalp, hair 'and
hands. You may tryý them be-
fore you buy them.,

Samples Free by Mail
Cutieura Boap and Olntment sold throughoUt tis

woeld. Liberai sample of eaeis malIed free, wlth 82-p.
book. Address 'çutieura," Dt. lin, Boston.

is excelle nt becaue it stores up suris a large
ausouut oaliseat that It sears tise meat ina-
jnediately, cooks thorOUglýly aot quickly,

Tise enrmiaus pressure of rollsa mille
andI stamplus machines makes tise mefal lu
"Wear-Ever" Pans dense, isard and smooîb.

Because tise "Wear-Ever"' Pan stores up
more iseat tissu ardlusry f ry pans, a lsrge
amsouist of ieat eisould be applied tq tise pan
wisen first placed over tise ire in order ta
"111" tise pan wth heat. Au soon as tise

a le heatedt troughout, tise amaunt ofet should be reduceti.

Replace utensils that Wear rut
with utensils that 1 *ar'Eiîer"
"Wear-Ever" uteusils are stamped frons

tisicit, bard, sheet alumiuum, without blute,
seamn or solder--cannot cblp or.-l-are
pure and safe.

"Wear-Ever"' uteînsill are made.biy Cas,-
adian Wýorkmnen un tise lîargest sud, te
modemn factory of its irind ilu Canada.-

if not obtainable at your dý-5er's, mail us,10 two-cent stamps and we wiilsend5yotl,'pre-
r d a ît.(wine measqre) '"Wear-Ever'
tewpan. Send for our leaflet, Aptzn

Recipes witis tise'Wear-Ever' Frýi' au'ý
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WVhy doee ià
Of ours?,

W. are the.
sumer," the wc

Ves, they're

1 was deiuge
a living torm
sampleb of pr
and aprons,n

teas, ducks, d
1 heard ail th
young men, sal
took smre of tý
and they wasF
but wore. >
faded them.

Most of the
this country
have hereto-
fore been
sent out to
tii. whole-
saler wth-
out a Miii
Stam~p or a
Can a d i a ni
a t at m n) -

label went
on the. aut.
put ai anc
miii at the
outbrcak af
the war antd
Btýyed an in
sp2e ofai

wbl pro-
whle saler

that bu y rs
liad iot be"n
cuiar weave a
sorte bcautiu
" Made in Cati
of the. roll, 5<
gýeti adian1

DressGoods From
Canada

Show ing How Canalqans Are Keeping
1 Up With The Rest of

Easlçed "wliere The World some poor grade
rthey made?"o Byi.geos

u it e cheerfuiiy, Byand he had as-
Îot a lititie triumph RUTH WARNER sûmed frnmwhat
Wd," In Montreal." the travelier told

nimatter? What business [s it him that thpse poor gcid were 0' Canrl
dian makt- and the one tha wre giving

ehuyer, the "ultîniate con- satisfaction were of linglisth make.
o.menf Canada. "He waý. much tturpriged when our
e "made in Canada." But representative conclu4îvelIy prtived ta
advertistement. himn by our own sample and patterns that
'd with textiles. They took the goods he prcferred were Canatijan-
[n the shape of millions of made'and tliis man made the statement
int for dresses, for shirts, that lie would aiways in the future inst
rainsooke, cotton, sheeting, upon geting and would get Canadîan-
le.coth, window hangings, unade goods when the price and quîty
flannellette, gingham,, gala- were equai.
drills, worsteds, and clothi. llow Many PCo Ick know thal Probably
heir adanutages f rom eager ninely pieccuoma of a hundrcd of Ca nadion
iesmen of the mills. Then 1 prints are sold by lh. rct.iile as Engttâh
them home and washed them goods?
3hed, and not only washed, "This is done becaus.e of unnatural
Neither sunlight nor soap prejudice, but the fact remains that afonue

mililion of pieces oi prînit gooids we s;eli in
ie cattons manufactured [n the year we possibly do flot have 50 pieces

a year re-
heinlne tecustoner to liI cue i a

Uieved to behters fnom buying the. coloring."
IMPOrted arice A Cana-

dian linen
m a n u i a c-
tuirer bays of
his .goads:

%"With re-
gard ta the
qualit y oi theCan a d ia n

article ,bein¶

you wil ask
an expert
w ha t h.eI wouid thlnk
of double
d a ma sk
table -cloths

and napklins
containi n 9
100 ta 2
ends to the
inch, and

used to buying that parti- 140 ta 150 sbots per inchi,of 70s and Q0e
Ls Canadian made. 1 eaw line linen yarns, yau msay get saneie dea
l cottons, howcver, wth of> the fiuenese of the lineuis thit, company
nada " tamped on the end makeq.
o that if you lni4~t you'ii "The fact that our liniens are qold by
goads quit. unmistakeably the large department stores in the <7ty of

F]Edmonton and b y the T. F.aton Co., and
alers, however, are quite Robert Simipmon C'o., in Tnrontu, together
l you Canadian Foode ýif with high grade qtores froni one eni of the
ibuy. lu the end, it will b. country ta the other, nîiiiht convince any
n as it will be better for the persan that the quality is right.Y
it if country buyers wandcr Linens c'an be made just ai; well in
even ta look at Canaciian Canada as anywhere. Iland looming oi
ido, the whoicsaler can do linen in Ireland la a tbing of the hast, 1
Il the imnnrted artile. have il on the lest ni authority that the

,en In The Habit
nking In
D.-fH W does [t A lie 1Ihappen

ýý that we By
French women GABY CHF
are called fris o-

loue, and are eupposed to be, oi ail wamen,
the moet immersed [n the dictates of
fashion? Weil, let me tell yau, a Frenrh-
woman oiforly moderate means, myself.

1 arn a good example, berause 1 amn what
you cali typically FrenL h. So much is
this trup that certain of your writers have
been kiàd enough to put me in staries,
in Which'thev copy that very bad English
of mine, and~ in wh[ch tl;ey speak oi that
expensive perfurne I use, and of niy
many chic gowns, and oh, la la, oi my hats
withnutrcount.

Talc. tho-e bats, for instance, I malte
thetn ail. With a test
<'ct irame f rom your
very admirable five
anm( ten cent store
andi a yard oi oid bro-
cadie wbich mamma
had before me, and a
dozen strang big pins,
I wili guarantee ta
produce a hat which
mili make everyhody
on the fashionahle
avenue stare at it, and
wager thit 1 have paid
at least thirty dollars
for it. After 1 wear it
a few timeb I take it
a'I ta piercs, puh the.
framie into a different
style, use a piec o!
black velvet, andi there
1 havce quite another
bat,

I buy straw hats in
the fair ani icît hats
in the .4prlng, and s;o
1 alwayq have a good
rtock of hats on hand ,whch 1 cari, witl' these
small inger. ai mine,
twist inoaany shape
that I want.

Oh, but niy Cana-
dian irienris always say, I have not those
mhle fingers, madame!

Andi why have yon nfot? Fvery French-
wonian hasu«ind they are not gifts of
Le Bon Dileu, either, but they exist
beratige they mu8t, lccauP, they are
needeti. Franre Phi not a ricn untry, but
it is a tlrity country. viiere wastefdnes
andi ineffictncy art !cokedl upon as crmes.
Oh1 yezs., I lni-w u.ar tiidiýavrees with
the. pop'aL~r concel,tion of Franc--that
France wbu. h h fa- gîvn to you hartnovel,
extravagant rores nri naugbu-y plays,
but 1 ain talkln i )ut the real France.
The. Franee wl,,haiigvei you ail thebe
eVil tiliiZAig11.4 HCF'atice (Àwhicb we
French peni le are a4aiaed, andt wbinh ha.
no more real, natLinal exane than the
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As We Have Bec
0f Thin

UbLt fingers of mine, any on.,
oi a dozen different sets ff
ai accessories.URD Firt,I1can wear itas
it is, with just a old

cord arounti the neck, or witt coilar and
cuifs ai sheer, plain inen. That wiiI do
for tnOrnÎng.- Then I have sanie very
beautuful golti bandinga, arrangeti like a
baiera. I can Put thern on the dress, add a
goid huckle to the drapings ai the skîrt,
and-voiial--there 1 arn, gaod enough
for an aiternaon concert or ifor a tea. If
1 want ta be juet a lîttle bit dressed up in
the afternoon, then 1 pin a long, beautiful
irili ai lace ta the neck, which hangs down
and [s tuckcd into the belt. Then, if 1
go ta a bal 1 wear with my sanie black
dress 'a handsamte eilk sash, worn gypsy

fashian around my
waist, and a chiffon
waist which is adjueted
ta the wai tfaI niblack dress, and whic

[sebodred in the.
sanie colore as the ssh

A great many people
have seen that paon
littie dress, with alI i tr
many ornanients, andi
they aIl, except ome
accasionaliy v er y
ciever wonmen, give me
credit for ail kinds of
extravagance.

Frivolous? Why,
mny dear Canadian sis-
ters, the. Frenchwomnan
us onc ai the. mast
seriaus mlnded people
in the world. What de-
ceives ?,OU [s that
beautiful smie, whlvh
she wears for everyone;
the. policemian on the
corner, the persan who
returuis her a droppeti
handketchief, or as-siste lier into a car,
they ail receive it.
That smille is[ubo)rn lu
ber fram the tume thatah. ie big enougii to understand the valut

ai it. She uses the unile as lier salchane,. but even though she uuider-
stancashow ta use [t for ber own ends, doflot tila that it le scifish. 1Flrst of salaFrench girl icarn8 ta anille for her father
and ber mother, and even though she
inay learn ta eilie at the warld at large,
later on, the real tenderness and finenes
of lier Suiile eman. Advpvnfe
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AVID) IARTI.EY had drnpped in to
pay a neighhorly call on josephune Elliott.

Ttwas; well aîong in tbe afternoon and outqideD long hue sbarlowt. front the-taîl firs behind the
bouse were fallinq over the snoîw. li was a

]fJ ro.;ty .uy an- ail the wnl.lws were covered
with silver palrns. But the big, hright kitchen

ý-mm-o wa-i warma and cosy, and sornehow seemed
t,> David more ternpting than ever before-

and that us sayinq a good deal. Hie had an uneasy f eel-
ing that be bart saytil long enough andl ought ta go.
Josepbine w.us knmcciiug at a long grey sock with douhl>'
aggret;'.ive energy, and thit wa.u a .izn that Qhe wis îalked
out. As long a i o.ephine bal plentv to ;a>, ber plumP,
white ingers, where ber m îther's wedting ritng was alm )st
las: in ditnple%, nuoved l swly amonv ber needies. Wheni
conver-ation flagged she (OI toi wnrk as furiou ly as if a
bushand andi haîf a dozen '<onn' were waiting barefooteil
for ts rompletion. Davidl often wonlered in i secret
soul what Jo-,ephine d-i'l wtit I the interminable grey
aoekq ste kntited. Som:rneiesbe contiulel that 'the put
thern in tbe borne mis'ionary barrels; again. that sit sld
thern 10 ber ired rnan. At anv rate, tbey were warrfl and
corfor:able loking, andi Davidl ighed as he thought of
tht depl.,rahle 'tate biq own sbokks were generally in.

WVhen Dauvid i.ighed josephine took alari. Sbe was
afrîl aiil.vid wa8 going to bave une of bis o',l atacks of
foolishnes.'. She rnust heati bim off in borne waso she
rolled lof the grey sock, salibeti tht big, pu'Igy baIl witb
her n" le-, and saidi ýhe gitesffld she'd get supper ready.

Divigl got up.

" N'w. you're tint gning hefore supper, " said josephine,
hospitahl>'. 'Il' have it rea'dy in ntine.'

1 ougb: tu go borne,1I <pose," 'said Davidi, witb the
air andl (unae of a mani d.llyin« wîh a great temptation.

"ZIahh e waiting tea fur rme-and tlbere's the:,tock to
'tend tu.

" 1izgutss Zilab won't wat long," said Toephne. She
didnfot intenti il a: ail, but ther was a scornlul ring in ber
voice. "Vota rnust ta>'. l've a fane>' for sone cornpany
Co tea."

Davii at <Inwn again. Ht looked so plea'îed that
Joutîîhine w'nt down on ber knee, hehinîl the QItove,
osttnily to get a tick of frewooid, but rcalîy tu bide her
'tmmîes.i

"1 sippo)se he's tircleti to deatit to tink of geting a
gond .Iuasre mneal, after the starvation rations Zillab piJts
im ori, sherhoughit.

Jitît Jo..ePjhine miisjudgedi David juýt as mucb at, he
rijudged b her. She had resu>' asketi bim to 'gtîay tc> tea
out o iz1 iy, but David :boughî k Was heca'îe she wiàs
lonesoine, and he lit.lcd that as an emutra4ng 'tigît.
AndI he wa,. n',t thinkiing u getiing a eood ni-aI 'etrer,
atbnugh is <irmnnr bad heem such a ont a,& only'7îlIah
Hart e>' could praduce. A he leated back in bites hioned
chair and watchtd Josepbine bustlmng abtout the kitcben,
lie was gîorying in tht fact that bt coull spenti another
bour mih ber, andi "k oppoite to ber ai the table, wbile
she ,xbtired i i tes fo)r hirn just as if-jutt' as if-

HuIre Jotep)hine loo)keti straivbt at him s itb such intent
and >terri brown eyts that Davidl kIt she nust bave reid

is tbottgbts, and colored guiltily. But Joseithine did
not even notice that David was liduqbing. She bail oiu>'
pausedte, townnîer wbeber 'the woulI bring outthie lîlue
plum or the green gage preserve, anld, having decided on
tht gage, she took ber piercing gaze from David without
having seen irin at ail. But he alluwed bisi thouglits
non mort vagaries.

Josephine set the small square table for two witb ber
mother's wedding set of pale blue china, thin as an egg-
shell. She used i t ecause it was the anniversar>' of ber
motber's wedding day, but David thought it was out of
compliment ta imn. And as he knew quite welI that
Josephine prizeil that Nue china beyond al ber other
.artbly possessions, he stroked is smn-ooîb aven, dimlt'd
chin witb an air of a man who is offereil a ver>' subtl>'
.wtet bornage.

Josephine wisked in and out of the pantry andl up and
down cellar, andi witb tvtry whisk a new daint>' was added
to the table. josephine, as everybody> in Mleaduwby
admited, was past-mitres in the noble art of cookung.
She felt an arti-t's pride in ber table when she set the tea..
pot on its stand and invited David ta sit in. She sait at
the htad of it herself, wth ber smootb, gloss>'ci nps
of black hair, and cheeka as rosy c<lear as tht>' had bMn
tventy years ago, when she had been a slender slip of
girbod, and bashful young Dave Hartîe>' bail oktd at
ler aster is hymn book at prayer meeting and tramped

ait the way home a few feet behund ber hecause be was
too ah yta go boîll up and aqk if he might spetber home.

VI tak.-n together, what wonder if David bast bis
head over tht tea table, and dttermined ta ask joueCpbne
that samne aid question once mare? lit was eighîeen
years since be had asked ber ta marry bim for the first time,
and two yPars ince the at. Ht would try bis luck agauin.
josephine was certainl>' mare graciaus than be bad ever
rentemberedh er as being before. When thermeal was over
Josephine cleared tht table and wasbtd tht dishes. Wbtn
she Cad taken a dr-y towel and qat down b>' the wndow
ta pelisb the blue china, David understood tsaittis was
hila golden opportunity. le moved over and uat down
beide litron the soas he windaw.

Outside tht suit was setting magnificentl>', and David
grauped at tht sunset as an introductar>' chapter.

"Isan't that fine, Josephine " lie said, admiringl>'.
"h makea me tbink cf that piece cf poetr>' that used to be

in the 'ld Fifth Reader when we
went to scbnoo. D'ye mind how tbe
tearhef u%,ed to drill us up in ît on
Frid.ty afternoon? It bega-

'Slowv sinks, more lovely ere
bis rare he run

Along Morea's buis the set-
tmng suri.

Then David declairned the whcle
passage in a sittg-soTtg tone, accnrn-
panied by a few crude gestures,
remrnmerefl frorn long-ago achool
boy eloctition. josephine knew what
was coming. Every time Davil had

pr=oe to ber he had begun by
reiigpoetry. She twirled ber

towel along tbe last plate resigned-
ly; if it badt to corne the sonner it
was over the better. Josephine knew
hy experience that tbere waq no
beiding David off, despite is shy-
negs,, wbcn be bart once got along
as far as the poetry.

"*But it's gring to he for tbe last
tirne," slw thougb:, dcterminedly.
"I arn joing to settie this question
un decadedly to-nigbt that there'll
neyer lie a repet tin.'"

\Vhen David bad finîshed is
qtiitation, bie laid is band on
Josephine's plump arrn.

"Josephine,' be said, buskily.
"1 suppose you coudn't-could voit,
now?-make up yourmrind to bave
me? I wisb you would, josephn,-
I wisb you would. Don't you thinli
you could, Josephine?"

Josephine folded up bier towel,
crossed bier bandit on it and looked
bier worier squarely in the eye.

"l )a vid Hartley, " she said, de-
liherately. "WVbat makes you go on
asking mne tri marry yotî every once
in a whiîe wben V ve told you tirnes
out of mmid that 1 can't and wo't?"

"l3ecau4e I can't help hoping
you'll change your mînd througb
tirne," said David meekly.

elyou just listen to m'e.
will not marrv y'ou. That is i n the
first place, andi an tbe second, tbis is
to be final. Tt bai., to fie. N'ou are When David ha<
neyer to ask me this again under
any circumtttafclts If you do, 1
will flot answer yo-l wl tnt let
on 1 hear you at al;. but-" and ixýcprnne spoke very'
slowly and irnpresitvely-* I will neyer speak to you again
-neyer! W'e are gond friands now, and 1 lîke you reat

well, adi ike to have you drop in for a neighborly chat
as olten as, you tike, but thereI l e an end, short
and sudden, to thiat, ;f you don*t mind wbat 1 say. "

"Oh, Josepbine! aî't that rather har'," protested
David feebly. It seemned terrible to be cut off front al
hope witb sucb finait y ab tbis.

1I mean every word of t," returned Josephine calmly.
"Y-)ou'd better go borne now Dlavid. 1 always feel as if
I'd like to be alune for a apell after a dibagreeable ex-
perienre "

David obeyed sadîy and puit on bis cap and overcoat.
joeepîtine kindl>' warned hirn not to slip and break his
legs in tbe porcb bet'ause the floor was as icy as anything;
and she even ligbit&l a candle and beld it up at the kichen
docir tu guide hirn safely out. David, as be îrudzed
soýrrowful1y bomneward acrocs the fields, carried with hum
the mental picture of a plump, sons>' woman in ber trirn
dresit of plurn colored homnespun and ruffled hlue-check
apron, halS in by an aureole of candie ligbt. It was flot
a ver>' romantie viion, pehaps. but to David it was more
beautiful than anything eise in thte worid.

When David had gant, Josephine shut the door with
a little sbiver. She blew out the candle for it was not yet
dark enough ta justif>' artîficial liglit ta ber thrifty niind.
She thouglit the big empc>' bouse in which she was the
onl>' living thing, ver>' loney. It was so ver> till except
for the slow tick of the "gran<faber's clock" and the
soft puf and cracicle of the woud in the stove. Josephine
sat down by the window, stretched lier tired arms and
yawxaed.

"I wiqh anme of the Sentriers would run down," she
said aloud. "If David badn't been so ridiculous l'd
have' got hirn ta sta>' the evening-he cati be good compan>'
wben hie likes-he's real weil rtad anud inte!igetit, and lie
mut have dismal times at home with nobndy but Zilla. "

She looked aut across tht yard at the little bouse at the
othpr ide of it wbere lier Frenchi Canatlian hired man
lived, and watéhed the purple spiral of amoke from the
chimne>' curling up against the sunset sic>' Would she
run over and set Mms. Poirier and her huitt black-eyed
baby? No, tht>' neyer knew what ta say to each other.

.If 'twasn't sw culd l'd go up and set Ida," site uaid.
"As it is, l'c better fait bauk on my knitting for I uaw Jimmy
sticking through his soclcu the other day. How set back

noo David did look ta be sure, but 1 think I've aettled
tha marrying notion of bis once for' ail and l'm gad-

glad of it'
She said thet ame thing tht net day ta Mrs. Tom

4 gon», Jose phtae sat dowis by the window, stretched her
tîred arm.t, antd ytiwned.

Sentner wbo bad corne down ta help ber pick ber geese.
Tht>' were working in tht kitchen witb a hig tub full of
dowaîy feathers betweenti tem, and on the table a row
of deati birds which Leon bad killed and brougbt In.
Josepbine was enveýloped Iin a shapelese print wrapptr
and Mha an apron tied tightly round ber head to keep'tht
down out of ber hair.

"\W'at do you tînk, Ida," she said, with a bearty
Iaugh at the recollection. "David liartle> was here ta
tes last night and be asked me, ta rarry him again. Tbere'u
a persistent mati for ynu. I can't hrag of ever having bad
mati> beaus, but l've certainl>' had rny share of propouals. "

Mrs. Tom didi fot laugh. Her thin, lîtIe face with
its fadtd prettitiess lookeil as if she neyer laughtd.

"Why don 't you rnarry hinu?" she asked fretfully.

i.Wby shouli I ? "retorteil josephîne. "Tell me that,
Ida Setter."

" Becausie ils higb lime y u were marrieti," said Mmu
Tom decidedl>'. " 1 don't believe in women living bingît
and 1 don't see what better you <'an do than take David
Hartle'."

Josephine lookeil at ber sister with t interested ex-
prsin of a persan wbo is trying ta understand anme

meta attitude of another whicb is a standing puzzle
to tbem. Ida's evîtient wisb to sec ber married alwayu
amused ber. Ida bad marritil ver>'young andl for fiften
yefurs ber life bad been ont of drudgery andil ii health.
Tomt Sntner was a laz>', shiftîtis, feilo*. Ht neglected

bis family and was drunk haîf tht time. Meadowby
et aid that be beat bis wife, but Josephine did nat
bieethat because she did flot think that Ida could

kerp (rom telling ber if it were sw; Ida Sentner *as tnt
given ta bearîng ber troubles in silence.

Had it fiat been for Jasephine's assistance, Tomi
Sentners' famîl>' wauld have stood, an excellent chance of
starvation. Josephine practi*cIllyrept tbern, and ber
generasit>' never failed or sîinttd.Sge fed and clothed
ber nepbtws and nieces, and aIl tht gre>' sacks, wbose des-
tination puzzled David wo mucli, went la the Stntners.As for J<uepbine herseîf, she bad a goal farm, a coin-
fortable bouse and a pîump bank accaunt, and was an
independant, unworried woman. And yet, in the face
of ail this, Mms. Tom 'Sentner could bewail tht fact that
joutephine bad nfiahusitand ta look aut for ber, Jotephine.
uhrugged ber plump shaullers and gave up tht conundrums
merely sa>'ing ironicaîl>', in answer ta ber sister'u laft
remnark,

"And goata live witb Zillali Hartle>'?"
":You lcnov ver>' well you wauldn't have ta do that.

Ever since John Hartîty's wife diel be's been wanting
(Continued on pjage 3o)
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Della 9s
Turning Time Backwards
for the Rest of
One'8 Lif e

E 'juin a leared u
Ithe big oak and was freqtoF.peep
jin at D Iia's half-closed shutters,
Ithen it bseenied to pause and pro-
Sceed upon its course witb mare de-
liberation. Inside the roam Sol
turned bis attention ta Xbe wall
where a fine aid portrait had once

g. A dizzying suiccession oipictes had
awed, resulting to-day, in a valueless
>ncb thing combinmng masses ai ribbons,
Is and legs, etltled "la Cocuette." He
mccl unurrWely over the clark-rim' about
frame (an eviclence that the last art trcasure
ocrupy that space, bad possessed superior
ntlty, a: Icast)'and -on1to the fllmsy dreasing
le whic bad auperseded a aubstantial

Inut bureau. Next, he ligbted up the swing-
clusters of programs and carda, the college
as and banners, then went round to a 'wire
k whlcb fir]y oozcd pbotograpbs af callow
lb.s. Seome of hese wore cap and gown, some
tbal or gymnasinai tagsa'ndi a i ew, sagging
et the weght of, theii>àwn importance, wore

-dateness.
nsplred outside, too, but nt
iade. Nature bad attended ta

9eo the drivcway, ta the
tween two rows of stately
ni gane by, udge Cbesley bac)
way to the musical clatter of
re and ber falthful benchiman,
the grounds af ChB.meyvale

int and ugly blotches, spreading
se wbere order and beauty once

her tlinisy ure
Inha¶pearanz

werte tlgtly w
t thlelr adver
natural xave,o
With a glutineO
af their gro-tl
warnan -£o tired
ber, and) be,ide
ta ber lace-thi

woman who stared back at ber w3s
ve. Wlaps of rather colorlesa bair
1around a pplia ucea whicb, according
-nt, were infallible for imparting a
bt; eyebrows and Iaqhes were covcred
0ow substance claiming a stimulation
e cyea, themacilves, were those af a
igit hours' slcep had faiied to vivify

various plasters and adbesions clung
portcd b y their inventors ta obliter-
Time's fingers, if properly and faitb-

ianda were encatied in a large pair ai
enin gIves.
tic front," obaerved Delia, criticaily,
nirror, "Put me in tbe battle front,

1heck the advance of the oncomlng
ave every confidence that 1 couic)

um-bum . her's a good

Bachelors
By MADGE MACBETH

ullu:stration by

R. A. STEWART

Murici broke the Pause
whîch followed by rcni&king.,

"Miel]l' I can't sec anything Parti-
cularly laudable in a çersofl deliber-
ately putting on the garnients of age.

It ia like our great grandmotbers who toak to,
caps. and knitting as soon as they 'were
inarried. One la anly as aid as ane fecs and
looks and acte.,

"Precisely, dear chîld. But it bas bee many
ayca since 1 feit twenty-five and oni>' by cint
aiccntant truggle have 1 succecded fin iaoking

it with>ut beîng grotesque. As for a£tiflg t-I
511e sighed, "«it is an awful strain for thirty-nine
ta act like tw enty, ta, be always 'the life ai the
partvto Lkeep flot only abreast with, but ahcad
af, the turces, And;,oh, the aches and pains of
the aged bady! I think it goes tathe back and
thc feet, first. To;,be able ta wear aid ladY's
shac-that will campensate far .$'0niucb!"

"Bu the dances," said anc of the girls.
you won't bc bappy ieft aut of things."

"Perbapenfot justalfrst. But habit laoiily
a treadnuill, ai ter al; once started yau have t'>
go on, umi,!you are willing to give a wrettci
and get off. Tlhe day wilcame-bas came, wben1 must bc left out af things, axlyway; thas
the reward one gets for deccnding framn genera-
tion ta gcncration like sornebady'a fur coat..-

macle over ta fit cach sesn Beside, I have
lived for yeara in drcad af the day when 1 woul
bc chaprond bymy own od-dalightcr. Bchokd
1 frustrate the des* na of Fatel gdo otno-

'Don't bcerid' ulous," scowiedMuil
Of course Delia 'wasn't juat eut. Indccc, noueof the girls present remcmnbcrcd exactly whea lier

debutha bec', macle. But she waa as much one
of them, aile was as much a part of the youthful
social li e o the littie town as were the students,
thcmeelvea. She alway set the pace ia entertali-ments, fashiions and fads, She always knew andldid the correct thing. Her idiotie idea of in'i dowii

ni a cedar cheat witb a pound of camphor for t% c restof ber lie, so te speak, was too uttcrly absurd.'The mien won't hear af yaur drepping out," argucdone af the otbhcr girls. "You have always had marc at-tention than thedcebs. Why, look at Hoclgtts and ClaytoJI
and Barnes-"

"IYou poor bllnd dear!» replied Delia, a trifle mdiY."No wonder Barnumi said the public wanted te be fooled-Tt actualiy frlghtena me te, thnk how successfuliY I haveboodwinked this town for yearsl You aIl probably thouglit
tbey were crazed with lave af me-and 1i meant you tO)wben lu reality thewhaie lot ai them laoked upon meic iere-)y as a sym 4athetic weil-dcressec1 car into whicb they could
r ur confidences about Her, wbam they had etbcoe Having tald me about ber and feeling aasuredthat I was content ta be a sibter ta theni, theý cou sel
no reason why they ahoulri n'. P-i--.

To egualis. matters thec boys 1rsnied lier wilh halj
a cartload of lilies.

"If yau will permit me te finish, my dears." she aaid,
"I may add tbat 1 arn going ta restore xny ancestral estate,replace the family beirlooms and antiques, renounce the ieé

ôi the giddy butterfly-in a word, 1 am going ta take
boarders."

The girls were toe overpowered ta apcak. Finaiiy,
Muriel voiced the natural query,

"But wby?"
"For tnany reasons." Then wth apparent irrelevance,

.i am flot going ta the Senior hop."
"Delia! "

"No, and for a reason yon wili neyer gucs-I have flot

Page 8
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A Better '

Fresh V
FRUITS a nd

vegetals FAC
.,r, form>,ely FA C

under the ban of
suspcion b very many eple,
anTJby ucintmes o oieulra,
they were entirely ignored. It is
now pretty generally conceded
that injurious effects attend the

use o! these articles after they become
stale only; when f resh they are consideredi,
br Many, much more heatliful articles
o~ diet than meat. Contrary to the
opinion which stili prevails to some extent,
men are able to endure hard muscular
labor on a Purely vegetable diet. The
same amount o! care used to keep met
fresh ebould he appiied to vegetablms

Housewives would do well to under-
stand that il. is quite as important to have
VSen pea% and green corn fresh from the

elde as to have fish fresh f rom the water.
They should know that the sooner ail three
comnmodities are cooked, alter beiug taken
from their abodes, the better and sweeter
the2 will be. Hie who bas flot eaten peas

an onnear the garden wbere they rew,
or fisb near the water, doesflot FInow
the taste o! these at their best. They
who buy theni iii the market need to
discriminate. In ciee, certain days are
known as mnarketdaye-usually three
days in the week-when the market gar-
dener brings his product to the city. A
supply of peas or corn should he procured,
early in the morning of these days, to last
untiil the foilowing market day.

By y aking a study of the subject the
buyer wiil be able to judge of their
freshness. Whien peas remnain in the
market twenty-four hours, even thougbh
kept sprinkled, the pods are apt to become
fiabby, while those just bronght in
have a fresh, firmn feeling, when bandled.
Corn husksý gencrally revral, to the eye. the
condition o! the corn. Whenih bas beea
kept over, the eclges o! the husks usually
look dry and wthered. Until a lttle
experience bas taugbt the buyer, she tihouid

depend upon the integrity o! the dealer-
throwingbcerself upon bis honor

The age of peas anmd corn bas mucb do do
with their excellence. If bal! or tbree-
fourths filcd, they wiil be found ta
please most tastes; they would be better

yoief the n eentîmroedvarieties
ia tbe market, marc depends on freshness
and size than an kinds. The aid white
niarrowlat pea--or Iri§h marrowfat, as
it was raled by some-was tbe standard
of excellence; sad it bas flot been sur-
pasd. It was longaira replaced, la the

Vay To Use
r egetables
By each row. The

corn, if young, mayES MARTIN then be pressed
from the cob whh

the back o! the knife, leaving
the hui attached to the cob.
S;hould the corn bie ton old, for
this, shave off the upper part
o! the kerneis wîith a sharp knife.
This should be done after scoring
then by scraping with the back o! a knîfe,
the kernels may be removed whthout the
base o! the bulis. If h ai! o! the kernel is
cut off, tOo much of the hui wiil go whh h.
There are some who insist on eating the
corn from the coh; believing that what is
lost in elegance, is made up in tabte--of the
corn. In such case scoring will be found
quite as advantageous as though the corn
were ta bu removed with the aid o! a knife.

E-very housekeeper should take, at
least, one lesson in vegetable pbysiology.
This lesson shouid be on the " Office of
Leaves» She who bas flot already
taken it may give herself an object lesson.
Take two young, woody shoots from the
sanie tree; remove the leaves from one,
only; and treat them, otherwise, alike.
Look at them occasionally and it wiil be
found that the shoot wîth the leaves wili
shrivei and dry much faster tban the other.
The reason is that the leaves perform the
office o! pumpts. The water, taken up
by the roots, ie absorbed from the leaves
by the air, Whien the land at the source of
our rivers was wooded, the woods heid
the water-as a sponge do>es--and fed it
out gradually during the summner, through
the streains and rivers flot OulIy, but

through the leaves aiea. The water, thus
punriped into the air, was retuiriied ta the
earth in the fan o!f rain and dew. The
destruction o! the forests is foliowcd by
floode in springtin1t and droughts la
summrer. One of the islands e! the sea,
after Lein deforested, became a ssindy
descr t.- {e remedy for our floode and
drougbts is ta have timber belts planted
by the national government.

The roots e! treeq and plants are con-
nected with the sout by means of minute
rootlets wblch drink in the misture
Jrom the earth. When the plant je re-
mhoved froni the soi, the minute rootlets
are destroyed and the source o! the ful
watcr euppiy is cut off; so that the
leaves, if permitted to remain, soon ex-~
ba.ust the supply. Other parts of the
plant aIea evaporate the moisture; but

ot aq rapidly as do the leaves. Bouquets
of eut flowers are preserved, for a time,
by placing.them in water; in this way the
wate is in a measure supplicd. The
nurseryman, wbo digs trees early ini tic
fai, first carefully remaves the leaves.

Whea radishes, beets and other vege-
tables are taken from the ground, the tops
should bu inimediatcly cut off. If miarkcet
gardemers would remave tbe leaves an~d oel

Six on a'
DollarsThreE

O Eo the ýmost D past, the mind chasingbeneicia vac su~MCNA ARA round and round the
0 tions I ever took sneodwylk

Swas one in which I squirrei in a cage.
compietely closed the doorÂTon But here, close ta the soul,

ryusual life and stepped. out down among the damp-smielling
into a new -world-a wvorld o! roots of things-a yellow lady
insects, birds, fresh, damp smell- bug and a pink clam sheli saved
ing earth, waving green tree the day!
tops, and yes, even mudl I Hurrying down the shady country jane

don't like bugs or mud, either, yet carrying a huge tin pail 1 suddenly stop-
through some strange transformation ped and smiled at the energy 1 was devot-
the afternoon promenade of a yellow ing to that problem of getting water.
lady bug and a scramble after a pink We wauld get water somehiow. Suppose
Iined clam sheli became thingb o! para- we didn't. We could go back to town.
mount importance to me. But here I was, forgetting everything but

Ever since I was a chîld 1 bad wanted the perpiexity o f getting that hright tin
ta go back to the old river where I had pail filled with cold, sparkling water.
enjoyed s0 many care free, happy hours Vacating! Vacating the aid habits, the
when my dresses yet reached my knees. old interests. That is the secret o! a'real..Impossible," said our friends. " You rest, ahnd to get Ît you musit entirely change
can't get back the spirt of childhood. your mode o! living. Filybur mid with
Things which cbarmed you then wouid new things, new perplexities even, but
bore yau now. " get a new outlook at ail costs.

But nothing daunted, six of us, old tume I grasped the handle o! the pail. The
friends, rented a ittie rustic cabin which aid man tilted hack agains' t he ,>tore, bis
had been erected by an enterprîsing man pipe between bis teeth and lo'>ked on m
on the hanks of the old streamn. Years perturbably. Arms unused to hî'avy lifting
had elapsed, years filled whb work, joys refused ta, work. I iaoked belpiessly up
and sorrows, trips to foreign lands, ac- at the sky, hoping a pa'-sing bird man
complishments, reward for endeavor, it might see my plight. There w as none.
is truc. Vet my nerves were " frazzled. " Bu t approaching froin the East was a
1 longed ta get away fromn the clang o! young man smeared froni hend ta foot
the Street car, the dress wîth red paint. He
up parade, the shrili had an engaging grin
catilo! the newsbay, aIl and a pair of -brown,
the monatonous life o! brawny arms.
civlization. And in "Can't 1I help you ?"
this little rustic cabîn he voiunteered, and 1
in a quiet country lane thankfuily surrendered
where scarcely ane.teani the pail. As we trudged
a day passed Iî found my up the shady lane 1
baven o! rest. learned that be, too,

It was a big one- had sought a vacation
rooni cahin wth by entirely changing bis
wide fireplace of mode o! life, only bis
cement, several chainge was even
beds wbicb folded more radical than
against the wali, mine. I-ls usual
and a jean-to kit- occupation was
chen. There were chasing dlown Greek
plenty of doors and verbs. Now be was
windows whth rougb painting the bridge
wooden shutters wbicb spanned tM

whicb could be rvr
cioscd in case o! "I neyer painted be-
Stornm. Even at fore in myie, he con-
the ail cloth cov- fessed wîii hfbisengaging
ered kitchen table, white grin. "But I wantcd ta
Deating up a cake, one g et out ini the open and
couid look out at the fnd sanie work to do
screen of waving green at the samne rime. Wben
bougbs, irould take deep a man appeared in town
soul sattsfying breatbs of woodsy air. bunting a couple of painters my chum
Back o! tbe bouse w as a littie cement and myseif hired out. We aren t doing
walicd cave wbere we kcpt ice, butter and a bai! hadt job even If we do get more
mlk. The cabin was provided witb good an ourselves than we do on thc bridge."
tight screens and there was a foiding In the stili bours o! the nigfit, whiie we
partition b which h coud be divided into were asleep under the blanklet!% a Storm
two partts ifdeircd. In front was a rubtic came tearing down over the bill tops,
por h wicb extended bcyond the cabin beiiding the trees like grasses. Tbrougb
and was buiit completely around a great tbe o n windows, b y the vivid flashes
cak tree wbkch afforded a goo<l, substan- a! ligbtning, we cou il 'sec their wiidly
tiai back for a rùstic seat. T bis porchwas tossing branches. The rain beat upon
our living roorn. the shingle roof.

Then began aur adventures. The irat There was the exciting fear that the roof
day wat, one o! doubt and perplcxity. might lcak, or the tree in the porch prove
The whole camp arase to meet cmiergency. a ightning target. But eveything re-
It was not a tiue for dawdiing about in mained intact. Wre iost sleep, it is truc,
bamniocks. The wbolc bent af each mmnd but witb morniniz came the sparkling
was cbanged. It was as if laddin bad folisa e, the mists rising froni the river, and
rubbed the Iamp and .ziven each of us a the leenest appetite for thebacon, eggs,
new set o! emotions. The lady who had and bot coffee.
lost ber appetite suddenly prcparcd for The daily trip to the vilae for the mail
for supper with a specd that would have whicb was le! t by the rural carrier at the
surprised her friends in town. The waman country store was one o! the pleasures we
whose serves had been " frazzled " by the enjoyed. To be heneficial a vacation
writing game and didn't much care must have exerckbe in i. One morning
whtber school kept or flot, suddenly webad an expedition over'the bills after
awakc ta the fact that the water in the wild iooseberries. We got several pailsful
old weli an the place wasn't fit ta drink, and the Lady o! the Pink Kimona made
and that it must in srniewa be carted theni inta jani at the nil ciotb cavered
from the tiny cross ruade vilIa4e a mile table by the window wliere the screen of
distant. "The cave conittee ý decided green leaves'swayed. After a twa 'mile
that she didn't like the looks of that damp tram p througb the woodg ta the village
seéling bale in the ground and was sure and back it was restfui to lie full lengtb
a sutake wouid grab ber wben she went in in a hammock and watcb the husy craws
to get the ice. cîrcling overheadand listen to the sooting

"<lisinphi" I1Iuear some ane say. far-aif tinkie o! a cow-bell.
"Don't calI that mucb o! a vacation."' The wbole auting o! twa weeks coat
But~ it was! A vacation f romi nid thoughts eacb o! us less than tbree dollari, apiece.
and habits whic art been wearing grooves The owner o! the cabin refused ta take a
in thbrain anmd carviug wrinkles in tbe cent. Transportation cont $6.00. Our
face. If there were ta be grooves and bill for provisions ..as only a lhttle over
wrinkles tlhey would be in a new place $10.UQ And when the bonk a! the auto
at siy rate. Always, befure during my' bora at last rudely broke the stilinesa it

vaain, sitting oni thc deck o! a steamer, was witb resu regret tlîat I packed my
or e innginabhar on the hotel piazza bottle o! pennyrayal ail (sure cure for

4 dute nlouitains the old set of mosquitoes), laaked my laut at the slowly
t habtsj would sot loose~ their cirli ng crows, and stepped back acrosr à nmber ofdays at any rate. the theshoid into the crowded ron

Teewas the saine peering ahead inta cslcd Civilization witb its artificial squir-
thefutreth~esaine thoughts af the rel cage routine of thought anmd habit.
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1 ~May l, 19-
1 M E flies quickly, Tt seems but a year or two
ago thai you, my dear daughter, were given toT my arme: and it sSims hardly more than an
hoiur ago that you went f romt my arme to the
ý.rrong andi loving arathat wîll proteci youthr.uugh life. and yet 1 know it L, full ten dasys
since we gathered up the old tlppers and ewept
f rom the garden walk the scattered rice tbai fol-

lowed you ru your carniage. You are now mistresa of your
own lovely home, and 1 feel it was so wise for you r'> go
directly there and 1ostpone your wedding journey uni il yoii
have got your bearingsaa'it were, in your new surroundings.

A gir is. just a child to ber mother unti abe becomes
a wiFe, rand then mother and daughter berome friends
as well, sbaring duties that are common to both, bearing
burdens that maidenhood dots flot know.

The mnos common tasks of life are glrified by love.
Ini loklng back over my own married life- from which
le&son. rnay bie drawn that mi11 b. of hielp to yoîu at the

eijnnling of your married life-l know that many days
wowld have been dhl, miany burdens airnoat too heavy
to bear if love had flot lighted the way and ligblened tht
kiad. There are many pages that a m ither does flot
turn for her childrren to raTuntil they th1emselves have
leit the rrouf tree and look back upon t ie home as only a
st--pi invg-IVlce by the way that leada to a fluller and
broader ie.

The mother who resenits the intereat that creeps ini
between ber and ber daughiters when love bas called
thern trorn ber shelterine care, la flot %%ise. She miuet
know thai ber children b ide for oiily a time in ber home,
looklng forward always, and as la natural, to the day
wben they wîll have tbeir own homes, notater how
happy the cbildhood and girlbood home lias been tu themi.
Tt ls the mot bers' home, to the end of life. not theirs.
Their home awatt themn some ,Nhere vIsei the world.
They must ix it well upon a rock, my cbild, if it is to b.
ating. At the. ontset remember that ''A bouse divided

agan.t itsclf rannu: tand." Hlusband andil wife must,
blend in Interests mithouî lnking or losing indlviduslity.'

There are1 ages, as 1 have said, in the lile of every
motber tbat sh. does flot turfi for ber chilren tu> read-
flot maîil they bave left ber sheltering care. and, in many
cases, she neer urns tbem. 1 would îirefer to let rou
read a Iew from my day book< now. lest ai -oine time
you miight stumble upon -orne knoAledge of îbem.

1 did n<t know wben 1 became a bride, as 1 know to-day,
that a man's nature la flot imnmediately ciianged tht mom-
ent be -. lpa the ring upon bi, bride's finger, and 1 ddflot
know thar a womnan remains mucb the sanie after marriage
as sbe was before, s'> far as ta',te in dress, in bouse fur-
nisbings, ini ber general view of life. 1 did flot realize
that a man and womian meeting and lovlng ever su dearly
are still products of different enlvironnients. And tbe
lack of1 such lnowledge and apprediarion of sucb tblngs
brougt to me, my dear daughter, many beartacheq,
and-.hall 1tI lit?-came sadly near wrecking my ile,
for 1 dfot lareil to myý,elf that ýI cuuld flt stand it,
and now 1 realize that whiat 1 feit 1 could nfot ">tand"
was merely that your dear lather, bornitulead aJl ays,
would nut sink his individual ity to confrrmn t my wbinis.
Foi iwt une moi.th, one sadI unhappy, one wretcbedhy
isersa1Ae month we separaied! Faîîcy that. No one

knpv, bowever. 1 wet back to mymters' home,
declaringonly thdat 1 was homesick. 1vom-ed when 1

1 would flot have it otherwîse. But once in a life time
the honey moon rîbes. For somae of us 't neyer wance
eî'tirely. and 1 prav this may be your good fortune, as it
bas been your muotier's.

The making anrd building of a home is flot a haphazard
thing, and s0 1 have spx.ken of the "busÎitebs" of being
a w *fe. There is no more excuse fur the wornan wbo keepa
her houtiehold accounts carteltsaly than there is for a mian
wbo manages bis office or factory carelessly. The 'leaks"

EPISTLETTES

The mother who resents the. intereet that
crep»n between ber and ber daughters wben
love ba» caled thern from bher sheltering care,
is flot wise.

0
Husband and wife mnust biend i interesta

without sînking or losing individuahty.

A woman remains much thie same after mar-
niage as sh. was before.

h is imposible to learn at once how to meet
thein od of another witbout irritating or
gving offense.

Marriage is a partnership.

There is no more excuse for the. wornan wbo
keeps ber housebold accounits carelessly than
there is for a man who manages his office or
factory careles.Iy.

in bousebold expenditures may amnount to a gr
To not know how money la bSent is .mnst unii
disastrous, if the bank accouttla not unlinilt
a man did flot know bow the money was spent in
ness he would éon ind 1-iIls overdut that couh
met. It la unfair to the ont wbo supplies ti
witb which to maintain the borne to bandle them c
No business can prosper if one part ner la flot f

I f

lot be
funds

to expect him to tolerate a Poorly managed home. The
igt-thinkîng woman dues flot enter upon niarriedIfle ith the ides, and the purpose, of lbeing ireated1ke an irresponsibleinan. She knows tbat one hall
cf the success of the partnership rests, wîh her.Of course a wife cannot do ail. She mutt l'e met haif-way in ail things. She mnust be allowed ro exercise lier
judgment in domteatic andl househî,îd matters, and everitbough site la inexperience in the beginzîing i-he can Onlyearfi through the ups and downs of a housekeeping
and homemnaking eprience.

Tht most beautiful homes are flot built up thrnugbrevolution but rhrougb evolution. Therte la no mdli-duality about the home that is furnished neu& hy'throughoutevery few years, to conform to fashion and sty le. ItL.1 theaddition bere andl there of a piece of furniture, a rOture,a draper>, that just fits tht room andl thermoods of the oc-cupant, that in the end resuIts artisticahlly and harnion-iously. One's home shoulil express the occupants. Themost beautiful homes in the workl are those that havebeen man>, years i building, some of tbemt at fir:t nmostmodest a,. tu botb inteiir and exterior. An expeniveplurge in the beginning, a trving to be as miagnificentin appeararice as some neighbor, would hlave meantwreC(kzge at the outset. The î'retty tone corttage thatadided a .%inig here and there, and then anothvir storY,is a far more heautiful .piece of art hitecture than the greatpilIe bouit up to lie merely massive and impllressive. Thehome that bas grown room b>, roorni bas; noks und cornersthat are mw,î inviîing and coay, and tell, the stor>, Ofgrowth that bas corne just to mieet needs and miood8.The sanie rbing ia true of the furni.thiing of this home.
1Iunm lookiiig forward t» a viit in your homne when thatia p)osilk-when it la postsille fur me leave my uwn caresand dudtes bebind for awlhile, andl when you hajve hadopportunity to enjo>, to your beart, s content thut wonl-derful qense of home possession. 1 wouhd not intrudeupon this for the world, tbougb I fancy 1 heur youi chi<ig-1>, Say that I could neyer intrude. 'Oh, my dear child,we can meet upon commun iground t.tod(ay-I bave tnotforgotten te early dava of my mairried life. They areflot mnerely dim memories-1 h ave neyer alloweil theilito grow So. They are living tbings. 1 went, as you bavegone, to ny new bome, my very own bomne, as pruudas, a princess. It was a ver>, lovel pt-aiIi le foitagtwith roses ail about and hoe sodroving over the

fields of white and pilik clover. Ves, th iîle .,tt.gegave way in tîme to the beautifulho>me Ihai you haveso latehy lef t, and wbhere thert! wa,~ but one garden patbIeading up to tht cottage diior I now look uipon. a dozengarden paths al borderecl witb roses. But the Ihees donot hum any more entrancingly than the>, did that juneday so l ong a go, and flot a robe blows that la any ic,%,eierthan those that feil about the Ilîrle cottage dorway-It is flot our pos.,ession that courts Sn mucb, it [s thehearts wbich w. take to tbem. This. ila what i-ounlits inlthe miarried life of a woniaI, and in tht marriled life Ofa man.

Pague Io
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AMod(
The Freedom And

Gaining With
1My E

~ROM the day myE

rst chîld - was
barnI1resolvedto EVALY>

hold an important part
and have a recognizt

place ini his life. To enjoy antiapreiiate
with himt the gooti a.dbeutiful f this
big world, and flot go "moping" blindly
on, Ignorant of itS cbarm8. 'To do tbi.
1 realizeti 1 must be is compai on,

l!aymate and confidante, in other words,i
lisnurse. To-day ny babies enjoy hi
mother's companiondsip andiloe.We
are stainch comriades, and this is how t al
happened. In the springtime of life,1
wben ail j', beautiful and gay, my babies,i
five andi two years, respectively, enjoy1
with me ful iys of pleasure together,i
regartilesof home duties or tasks; these i
are second confiderationsi. Many daKsj
our timne is well spent journeyir g to the Î
many parka of our cty, seeing, studying,1
calling ly nimes the mnany trees, plants,1
flowers, animaiF andi birrs, enjoying
its swings, andi many child's amuse-
,nents fount i ,ere,wîth a final lunch
on the grass or, gatherrng the
wild flowers
andi coller -
ing tbe num-
cr0,15 peblles
along the
drive way.

M anya
ss spe rIl

mng dtnwn the
lra ly si Dpes
niother nurse
joining in he

changeti ta :
a stroli out
anme lone-

foehandi
wild daisies A Liuie '.. Party on e
on vat ant pash
lots, figgn k~ e
the little aplings to replant' in our back
yar on racinghomne.

Wben the sommer days a proaQb bot
anti sultrv, eaçcb mornitng as tne solar raye,
are creeling skyward andi upward, babies
and mot her nurse bave an early breakfa,,t
with"Data.." Dishes are cleaned andi
placeti amay in a "tiff y." Wtb a bappy
goot-bye to Dati as b e leaves for business,

baies andi nurse start for an early walk
la the codofaitbe morning. Often spaties
andi little pals are carrie anti a santi pile
is formnet on the corner of a treet wbere a
new bouse is hbein g ereteti, or an asphaît
street moldeti A few times tbe santi
play was enjoyeti wbere a new sidewalk
was belng lai, perbaps a mile out, for this
ail happened in a western metronolis,
where these new achievements anti forme
of oge.,o were needeti anti wanted.

eohrnurse feels that theç uecessity of
an afternoon nap on these long bot days is
essential to ber health, an talcs, atvantage
of same, lying down with bier eiltiren for
a baif bour oi more, regartilesof home
tiutiee. Thütte mt comPleted to-day ca
be done to-morrow.

With the copmlng of f al mother nurse

~Nurse

1d Knowledge 1 Arn

The HeIp 0f

Babies

lb

Getting
What a Toronto1

About St

At

Music Student Thinks

tudying Music'

tHome

By depentis on hisBy banda, the
sJ EARLY ivr-s andi wboîe
N EARLY care ai the

car." 1 then
explain how the conduciior
bas bis sbare of, the respon.,ibility.

The most beautiful impression left
on aur minds was, wben one autunin
afternoon, late in the season, we malketi
ta a floriculturis's plant, fleur a mile
dii5tant. AU levidence af the dying flu
surroundeti us. We coulti el it as we

ga'eredi the mary fallen leavea, in tbeir
tint. a yellow, .golid anti brown, anti qee
it when we collecteti the rnany different
seetis of the wld flowers naw rank anti
tali, draoping by the roatiside. Al aur
conversation was of the tieparture ai
nature-wby so? where îo?-and w ben
its returfi? Oh! sutidenly we fond aur-
selves looking on a wonderfully big
glass bouse locateti in the centre ai a

witie expanise of landi, full ai
fiowers with ail their beauty
anti fragrance. The expression
on tnT childrer's faces was
that of pleasant surprise. Andi

aur oldest

wards saiti,
IlMaîher, it
waa like a
fairytale."
Yea, it was
grand! We
wevre wishing
for Spring
anti %alked
right înia its
real beauty.
AUl aur re-
creal ions to-
getber " in
my efforts ta
answer their
Many tang-
iblequestions

W Laws-moth.r Nurse anti man,"
parttoo.have îaught

me the great-
nesa, anti gootiness of our Creator anti the
fulîness anti wboleness ai humanity-

When the wintry tisys are witb us, snow
anti ice covering the earth, we finti
pleasures witb each other in thie mingling
anti directing of bouse games anti amuse-
ments. \Wben the day is an exireme
blizzard or terrible enough under foot as
ta necessitate aur remaininig indoors,
for anhour each afiernoon our wraps are
put on fromn headt ta eels, ail %%intiows are
thrown open, gas turneti out anti a freabi
air romp enjoyed. 1 bave foundt bis the
means of tiîscourazing many a colti we
rnight have experienced.

There are exceptions ta al rules. Every
mnother is debtor ta ber chiltiren for the
best that is in ber lie as a wbcle, andin ber
character. To pay thisclii asemust ever
strive to better berseif anti improve ber
aurroundings. In other wortis, "keep up
with tbe time," "be up-to-date." To do
this sfic is compelledt t mix wiîh the
world, giving ta others the bet ber mmnd
ant ifle possesses, accepiing their best in
return. The mothers of to-day can ind
helps mpoeti ideas anti suggestions
that ieefit nti assist in churcb societ les,
rngai1nese, mothers' clubs, etc. I n ber

edaosta attend al1, it frcquently
becomes a necessity, bealîh anti weatber
conditions considereti, ta leave her chiltiren
to the care of a substitute. Untier oniy
extreme conditions do 1 leave my babies
ta iths trust of another, for our borne is
bereaveti ai grand-parents anti tepriveci of
sisters anti aunts. I arn a member of
chureii sacieties anti a moîbier' club, anti
when 1 amn marked present, my babies are
too. I arn sure ibeir trips witb me cen-
lighten their coniderat ion for others,
improve their manners, broaden their littls
minnts anti hearts. But in the absence of
myseli from my chiltiren, I ever carry a
tirayer in beart andi mincbtat the God

will turn for inspiration anti guitiance.,

This le Canada's -opportunity lan music
as in cverything else.

Page il

haeBy done in tounding and
aur IRE E lading the NMendel-

our in- RE.ýE EFINGWAYssohn Clioir ib suffi-
denît tu IF r-EFN WA cient pouf of what can
ope tu itudy be accomplishetI. Sa
music: if a son or daugbter far as the Svmujîbony Orchestra is con-

showed a considerable musical talent cerned, not enoughb has ever been done,
the goal of the parent's anhbition bas but enougb bas been done to show wbat
always brn Europe. la Europe we may be achîeveti wben the present Sym-
expected our stucents tu get or cornplete pbony Orchestra is really brought ta-
their education in sucb a way as was, we gether.
tbought, fot possil-le bere. XXe neglecteti At the presen t te, there is stili too
our own musical posgil ilites to Iîuild up much rivalry anti not enougb co-operation
others ai our own excp7%e. Doing Ibis, anî<ng ail the peuple wbo love music.
we loat in reptitatiion, ini mu'ic, andi in We want ta keep our musician.s ai home
money; aurlobsas tahe gain for Europe, and train theni here. Very well, then, al
ta wihich we bati got accuatometi to look trust wark togethler ta that endi. We
for the final seal and ti ap ofap proval in have the teachers, we bave the music
music. This is ta be changeti. We cati latent in the hearts of a hundred ccin-
train our mu:icians in Canada;' we are posers A European teacher now resiclent
going ta do ,b. in Canada saiti to nie most emphatically:

The présent iR a gond time ta begin. "hit s wonderfil how Casnadia- girls love
No one ran study music in Europe now gon)d msuic. But it must be good music.
except with a great deal of difficuly. T bey do not regard music as a matter
Anti Ibis gives us the opporunity to of culture; they want it."
conqider what aur students bave been This tiesire for nmusic must be met by
going ta Europe ta adequate instruc-
get, hat they got, tion. To get suc-
whathîey got at, cessful teaching
home, and what w uthv
tbey coulti have oh- faitb in our teach-
taineti further If f ers. Thi'. is why
tbey bai stayeti at less 'rivalry andi
home to complete more co-operation
their musical cdu-inmscî ed
cation. cd Every country

Students wcnt ta -had îobeginsome-

Europe to stutiy ttimte. Let us es-
wtb masters, but tablish Canada's
the ditin't always reputation as a

fi7temasters ta musical country ;
studlywîb. There let us do it now.
are just as rnany We must h av e
quacks In Europe faitb in ourselves;
as in America, anti thle n ativertiqe,
the foreign %tutients then s re'iotation
woulti fe the ones can he built op.
most easily impo'tetiR eal1 musical
upon andi fooleti, cmoition only
becaube of their beganin Europe
lack of knowledge about the time
of tbe country anti America was dis-
its mut§icians. Cranted a teacher of covereti, anti the European musical
standing, even, the teaching was flot reputation anti aimoalihere bas been
as tborough, as conscienîiouR as the matie since. The M'R reputalion is flot
teacbing the étudent left bebind in su aId as that for it is really a matter
Canadian coeges;, for foreignt masters of tbe Isat. fifty years, gloriouâ years go
bati a way ai passing fy the stutients far as music ;s concernei, for tbey mean
ordlnarily talenteti to put tremendous more tbon aIl the other 450 puî tu.gether.
empba'tis on the excfptionally gifteti Yet, that is exactly haw aid mu>ic is.,
one.' The niajority of 'iiutent'.q wbo went Tepitî,smbd a ubgn
to Euirope to study lost raîfici-than sote npton lasoedy hairta begin
eainedan capbr cul. o mutical composition began in-italy?
in sucfl gond form for plaving or sin~Ing France? Gernîany? Ru,,eia? No- in the
as tbey went away. The excrrtons Netherlands. in Belgîium. There were
woli na arfiieveti just as m urhb Engligh composers of the samneperlotiwho
staying in Canada-mote, for thbir a- titi notable work. I. was fron n ese
vanced sîîîdy would hase aàdd lustre beginninga only that European music
ta the reputatifis oi Canadiin tea bers tieveloped.
anti dollars to the incometi of Cania*n
colleges. Canadian mnusic mut be organîzeti, anti

The chief advantagc wbicb we were the people representeti by theîr Govern-
supposetto get by Luropean study was ment will have ta do it. This is difftent
"aîrnasphee hs we were -,aid nfot apparent~ frontbe situation as it bas

to bave in Canada,.Tauical atimosphere been n Fe, where music bas alwâa
is largely a matter of imiaginat ion; lîke ba thte patronage of tbe great ab well as
artistic temperament anti other sang the tivoion of the peuple. But
expressions of the arts. musical atmios- hr in Canada, as we are a democratic
nbere is ofteneî-t on the lips of thoe Wbo nation, we bave ta look after arts and

?uss more about atmosphere than tbey do 'sciences ourseives, anti ourselves anti our
about music. Tbe tbing is ta get tbe government iiitiate movements tbat in
music; thes atmasphere wîll take care of altier anti wealtbser lancis bhave been
itself- starteti b y'idividuals. Osir Government

in Caaa bas subsidizeti raîroada, en-
Ail these stutients wbo went ta Europe couraged agriculture, anti aitieti manu-

coulti have gai just as gond resuli s in factures. No. we are surely weIl starteti
Canada; cai g et just as gaod resulte now, ni tlhing material anti we can talçe tbougbt
evea better. If tbe European reputatian for those thîig whicb are in a new lanti
means sometbing, there are teachers in left for consitieration until after a certain
Canada with world wide reputation. Aloo degree of probferity has been attaineti.
there are Canadian teacherq wbo are Clearing land, armîng, making transpor-
worthy of teacbxng anti a gratiually grow- tation possible, tieveloping a constitution
ing ('anadian public wbo appreiais ibis, anti a polifical life-all these things natur-

At the present time there are teachers in ally anti inevitably came first. But now
Toroanto wbo are capable oifrnaking Governrnent must become a patron of
Toronto oiie of the grsatest musical music. Already it bas given encouragement
centres of the worlti. At tbe present time, ta painting, andtihte National Gallery
it le possible ta name six or seven more afforda proof that the arts are regarieti.
than capable musicians, musicians before Let t he Govertimeni in %imilar way encour-
the public over the whole continent, wbo age Canadian music. Tbis can be donc by
bave oftaine'l ail tbeir' education in aympbony orchestras, great choral socie-
(anadà, This fatis nfot an wîide'y ativer- ties, anti musical bodies, anti grand opera
tiied by their aeentq as 4*t shoulti be. The companie supporteti by the Covernment.
opera at Mopîreal i- a significant cicpres- Winnipeg, Torvntu, Montreal, anti in the
sion of tbe tiesire of the people for complete farthest east anti west, musical centrett

mii<ira life. ut theoneoawhfcveaet- e -11, c1 1,meWo 4 Le 1An
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S0"WEETHEARTS»
AND

WIVES

HOWý LESTER WILLIS LEARNED WHAT, Il
MEANS TO BE',A WOMAN

By BEATRICE SHAW

c- lOILLIS stretched himaself wth a long, lazy cnt'Wlike mevemnent of pure physical eiijoymnent;ilthe action sent the bIoobounding trough
b is veins, and 'brought a glorious messayl

1ef perfect health and strength frontM e
0-0- muscles ripplirig under the skin.

He decided to spend the even innhisE- -oown roorns and went to bisb o
change bis dinner jacket coat for a smoking.

Returning he met bis man,' 4oubt and uncertainty
radiating from the smug ceuntenance.

':Alady hascalled te see you, sir.'
UA lady-new-whe is be-what doea oh. want?"
"I1 dunno, sir."
"What la ber flame?"
'She won't say sir,-nor her business neither. Says

site must see you. I
Il she young, oh-"
"Yeung, sir, and seeminglynot tee bad te look at,

though.her veil-'
"So her up."
The curt interuption sent the man away' without demur.

Willis closed the. doer wbicb shut off bas bedrouni fronihis sitting-romr, dropped the curtain over it and waited.
ShQe entered quickly. They were alene. Dorothy flung

back the. heavy veil whicb ahielded ber face and faced him

"D.rothy, you here--at this hour--alone--are you
mad? "

His eyes rested on bier coldly, pitllessly; anger plain onblsknitted brows, in the set of his lips. She tk a step
forwar had te corne. Your letter. I don't under-

Hi ýaz oýtiaue~d colt!, inexorable.1. IËe meaig was plain, 1 think-it must end."
She rive2red as a theroughbred horse qulvers under

the clr ."ýI d-why-why must it end? Wbat harm dees it doyou tq be friends with me-for me te leve-like--"
He flung huniseif lmpatiently lite the nearet chair.

Doroji remained standing, disregarding his indication te

y ou can say.before yu0" ?fý or be es were unresponsi>ve,
bis hand'beld ber uplifted veil.

M44I can only sav this to you-
Mr. Wills-thati 1 hrpe some

day Fate will teacli you what
it means te be a woman."

Mis liant! feil from bers.
A gust of wind shook the Win-
dows, the tain rushed against
the glass. Involuntarily she
shiveret!.

"'It's a beast of a nigt. " The topfic camne as a relief
in the strained silence. "You will net mind my notseeing you home-a taxi is the quickest, 1 think-take a
cab- "

Me pushed some coins into ber small, damply gloveci
hand-tbe fingers closed over tbem, but sh. dit! net reply.
The elevator reached the floor, the iron gates openet!, and
the attendant -t 1pped asicle and! waited f or her to enter.

As he returnceto tehde armichair before the fire, Willisfet somewhat as a man mlght feel wbo in a fit of insensate
rage bas killet! the dog that loves bim best. Derothy's
great reproachful eyes had the dumhly pathetic pleadmng
of a whipped spaniel, and.- the pleading haunted him in.pire of hih self-righteous reiteration, "l1t is bet!-it is far
the. best, " as lic punwtured the blazlng ire til! the flames
roaret! up the chamney.

Aýnd yet she was very sweet-he remembered the littie
thinga about ber that hadt firt attractet!, afterward heit!
hie fastidieus taste. Me recallet! ber delicate face, the big
mysterioues eyes, the senitive anouth witli the faint quiver-
ing smile hoverlng around the lips, andi ber paegence seemed
te) fil the room, le was permeated witli the scent of ber liair
witb the swectnees of ber voice.

" Dorothy-Dorotliy-Dorotliy." Graduallyle slipped
int. the embrace she helci ont te im-tle roem widened,

"Icanonlmy say î0 yOU, Mr. % ffjus.
Mat I hope fate. wU some day

Ieach you* what il meanis
to be a zuoman.

Wheelers, the coins still burnet! into hîs bands, but
Willis ren-1iind patiently on the pavement waiting
for le knew net what.

Rad hle been himself, le would bave flung
depressien te the winds and gone homne in a cab te agood dinner. Me knew tînt he would bave done
this - but being, as lie understooti, for the.moment. Dorotliy, he was unable to carry outthis programme. -He knew that in a small purselying in the bottoni of hie ceat pocket thiere was

only enough mnoney te carry liim through the weekuntil the employer doled. eut the munificent wage
which lie consideret! sufficient recompense for the exeniture ef Derotliy's youtli and bealth and temper-therefer
cals were not, in the ordinary regime of Dorothy, thingste be cons4idere<j fer a moment. I f i rainet! one got wet;if it was fine, one dit! fot. That was all there was aboutit. True, there were the lialf-crowns. And the Williswho was Dorothy andtheDoott h was Wihhjis men-tally asked each ether wbat h o sh shulAdo .. e th

ller Uhril,

lh. W\illisi
inqin uate(
ad! been ci
te b. co

ome in ac

eut! ako
The
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Some ValuablE

by an Oh

0WX many women MaH i n Canada kno
that there ai!e twice

as many wornen directing
the musical events on the ROBEF
North American Conti-
nent than there are men?

0Few indeed, and there are stili
fewe who are aware of the fact that in the
Southern States seventy-five per cent. of
the concerts, given hy the world's greatest
singers and virtuosos, are given under the
direction of women who have made their
impress so emphatic in this field, that it is
now well nigh useless for any one of the
opposite sex to announce a musical attrac-
tion in the cities where woman rules al
çhat is doing in nmusic land.

While public spirit at the outset has
actuated many of these women in an effort
to bring the best in music ta the nma.jority
intead of as fornierly ta the privileged
few, nevertheless, it is an ab6lute fact
that hundreds of women who started ini
this vork througb club activities, are nov
so firmnly and profitably intrenched aIl over
the country that one may flot to-day pro-
cure a route, for any musical organization
unless the local interests are in the bande
of wbat is often called "the womnan
impresario," and let me say rght here that
the termn is ivhoIly'proper. Ellen Mai
Smith and Ma y Davis Smith, of Colum-
bus, Ohio and Buffalo, N.Y.t respectively,
operate on a scale o0 prodfigious that it is
dloubtful if there are two men in ail the
country, whose activities in the sanie
field are as varled or bal! as successful.

This is so truc that somte of the Vreatest
celebrities ini the world of music have
offered bath of these ladies an annual
honararium <quai ta that of a cabinet
officer exclubively ta direct their tours.
Not only are there htindredb of local
wamen managers, but the number o!
women who have their own musical comn-
Paniles on tour in addition is constantly1 ncreaslng, and out of some sixty musical
bureau. in New York City, at least bal are
now dlrected by woamen. Surely, ton,
these represent a vital influence. An-
toinette Sawyer lbas interests to-day equal
to those of any one man ini the musical
field. These women have brougbt to
their work in many instances, a knowledge
of music. Some have been artists or
soioists, but flot all are gfted ini this re-
spect, nor i. musical knowledge or talent
a requisite for achievement as a public
caterer.

There is not a tovn to-day in Canada of
5,000 inliabitants that couldnot support a
hall dozen musical attendances a year.

Te largercr tics have local men, but
womar has not in Canada, cmbraced this
work extensively. Yet I can think of no
1better locale than the territory between
Suspension Bridge and St. Johns, New-
foundland, in whicb ta build up a profit-
able business alang these Uines.

But voman ila making lier impress in
the amusement fied to-ay in pmcily
every brandi of the theatre. Th cu
bert. of New York started wth girl
usher., then they placed women ia their
box offices wi tischareut that they ar
nov being emulated al over the country.
Woman is even replacint the ubiquitous
bat check boy itic Cabaret shows, and 1

who have made -e good that their slre
are at least as hlgh as the average paid to
men.

The best pres agents in New York City
are vaincu. Anua Mable Polloc~k and
Nellie Revell have been paid as higi as
$7.000 a year; Dorothy Richardson
Ling, Blaaco's "publcity pusher," i
nov at the bead et a big publicity bureau.
BeulahLi Lvinsgton la a youý gri vho two
ycars ago began ta help rvd"coy1.i
a press bureau conducted by a man; nov
she la selling zmore 0"atan lier est-
while employer. na to, this indus-
trious girl is piaclng the cabaret dancers she
ha. interviewed for the pres,i vaude-
ville theatres. Two years ago unklnown
and without influence ta makeelier vay,
Miss Llviugston nov caras nvrles
tban $100 a week.

Tie leadlug dramatic agencies which
suppiy the stage producers with talent
are under woman's rule. The late Mrs.
E. L. Fernandez vas the mother of an
infant prodlgy known as Bijou Fernandez.
ln the effort ta procure engagments for
Bijou, Mn.. Fernaudez dlscovered a de-
mand for clever chldren iln whch she

had a 'àýeacquaintance ith stage folk.

unto the Stage
e Pointers Given

Id Theatrical

i<am"' theatrical digtrictMr-,.
Fernandez swon became a A

BY power, gradually Lbeconî- /
ing the represen- I

,,T GRAU tatvothhre
ally supplying the

theatrical ýsyndicate with ail o!
its talent. At ber deatb, Mrâ. Fernandez
vas succeeded by Bijou, wbo had cm
one o! the best leading ladies avaii-
able, but as an illustration of the splendid
income possible froni operations in the
booking agenc fileld-Bijou retired froni
the stage and nov conducts the entire
business, neyer sa successfui as now.

Miss Packard began about the same
tume that Mrs. Fernandez did.' To-day,
she is the booking agent for the Scbuberts,
the second largest concern operating in
the amusement field. Her two sons are
also conducting similar agencies, but their
success combined is not to be compared
with that of the motter.

The ,biggest play bureau. are under
woman s dirtion. Elizabeth Maubury
earne $75,0 a year and it is through
ber su ,su play bureau that this lady
bas attained her present higli social
distinction. Miss Maubury's c hum ile
Miss Annie Morgan daugbter of the great
financier vho passed on in 1912. Alice
Kauser's succes. as a play agent is second
only to that o! Mis Maubury's. A dozen
women are earning in excess of $5,000 a
year in the same field.#

Woman was early in the field as a
producer of Pbotoplays.

Alice Blache vrites ber own Photoplays,
directs tbem, and produces tbem ini ber
own studio at Fort Lee, where she welcomnes
tbe woman aspirant. These women
knoving wbat opportunity bas mearit
for tbcmn arc invariably reluctant to
"turn dovn" the sincere aspirant, and
tbis is truc of vomnen in practically every
brandi of the stage or screen product-
ivity where she is nov impregnably in-
trencbed.

Tic mast sucessful Vaudeville Theatre
i the Country attained its present status
through tic remarkable regme of a womnan.
In Washington D. C.,!for a generation
Chame' Theatre (novw Keiths) bas been
ane of the Capital's great institutions.
It vas leased by P. B. Chaseinthe early
90'9 and he found ts conduct a problem so
difficult that be vas on the verge o! bank-
ruptcy and vas about to quit when ane
day tihere carne ta bis theatre a Young
voman dancer by name of Solaret. Thiis
vas the period vien serpentine dancers
were as common as Tangoists are today.
Sclaret happened tareet Mr. and Mra.
Chasse socially and during ber engagement
she expressed ber vievs as to vhat a
Vaudeville theatre sliould be with sucli
pognaney that Mr. Chase begged ber
ta qut dancing and assume tic maniage-
ment of Cliases theatre. Solaret at once
assumed ber ovn name that of Winnifred
DeWitt, and liad the greatest success.

Wble wtman's opportunities i theatre-
dam are ýreater tody on its business side
thaii on its artistie, the business voiiian
la stiil a developinent of the theati2's
evalution, but these oppartunities are
nov lacreasing at a rapid rate and thc
aspirant wbo secis to enter thii pbase of
the field vili do veil ta rend the 'trade"'

paesof the various brances-The
DrmtcMirror is a good medium

because il enibraces Opera, Draina,
Vaudeville and Motion Pictures and anc

ca kecp inlmrmed througi its veekly
issues quite accurately.

For motion picture iformation ex-
clusively the Movrng Picture World is
the best medium. For musical information
1 wouid recommend Musical Amaerica
and for Vaudeville the green paper called
Var*elybat as before stated for d'ose via
can't afford an extensive library of stage
information Thse Dranmolic Jfirror i. best.

But vhat about the aspirant vlio has
talent? Where Is she to go and howis she
ta proceed ta canvert that talent intoaa
veely salary?

If you are a dramatic, aspirant but .till
mcci ta develop such talent as you passes.
and can afford the $500.00 a year (for2 or 3 yers)Isugest tie Em~pire School

of ctng ewYok Cty orF.F.Mackay's
School of Dramatic Art at Berkley Lyceumn
i West 44th Street, N. Y. City; these two

are the best in America and Charles
Fnciman engages every year about hall
of the graduates of thc former, tic other
producers gladly availing themselves of
the rest. 1Ican naiûe a score of faniots

<Concluded on page 25)

The Perfect Home
How We Can Best Be Happy

by the Practice of
r fiiec

Page -ij

A I-MOSTI' every nor-Smai girl vants ta Bmnarry and have ay
home. Yet boy
mnany girls are EMILY W~
taught, before
marriage, boy ta
organize, furnisi, arrange, equip

and conduct a borne? If ve tbrev aur
boys into thc worid-battlc viti no colle-
giate or industrial training ve should
think ourselves monsters o! cruelty. We
do throv aur girls mbt a struggle no less
fierce- the struggle te malte and keep a
home ail it should be-and we tell theni
nothing o! thc tasks and trials ahcad.
Are homnes o! less value than stores and
factories?

How shaîil the home be revived and
maintaineýd? Tbrough a general adoption
o! the principles o! domcstic science, and
a personal acquisition o! a better under-
standing by womcen o! d'e bard problems
wbicb their men folks are meeting every
day. At least !orty per cent o! a man's
effcîency lies in the bands o! women-bis
motber, bis sveetbeart or vif e, bis bouse-
keeper, bis clerk or stenograpier, and tbese
samne vomen factors in tic life o! bis client
or customer. On a mere selfish basis,
fathers should insist that ticir daugiters be
taugit boy ta earn a good living and bow
ta conduct an ideal home.

Home is the great paver-bouse -o!
buman electricity. Our nerves are tic
vires, aur emotions tic currents, aur ac-
tions tic manifestations o! ligit, energy
and influence carricd !rom home by tic
radiant stream o! ambition and affection.
In a powtr-house ve employ tic bighest-
priccd electrical engineers, ta handle tic
macbinery witi fautless care. But in a
kitchen ve hire cheap maids totally igno-
rant o! tic digestive machinery, the
science o! marketing, tic principles of
householti econamy, hygiene, sanitation,
organization.

I knov a voman living in tic country
via works lourteen bours a day--and
neyer secms ta get a tbing flnisbcd. Sic
takes five steps viere anc vould do. Sic
ha. no place for 'anyting-and. keep's
everytbing in il. place. Obscrving tic
thread in ier vark basket, you tbink il
thc worst snarl you bave ever seen, but
you change your mind wben you sec bier
temper. She i. fadeti, vilted, nervaus,
similI. Sic bas pains and weaknesses and
mniseries galore. Sic enjays poor bealti
ta d'e utmnost-tie utmost being a de-
bauci of sel-pîty. Sic bas grava coim-
mon ta han husband, and for y cars merely
a servant-ln-vaiting ta hem chiidren.

Anotier vaman living in tiec ciy,
spcnds an liaur evcry momning planning
meals, discussinj problenis viti ian bouse-
keeper, instructing ian maid for tic vork
of tic day. Tien sic rides ta ber office
dawntovn, viere sic conducts a large
lav pactice, eanning tlieneby tic vages of
ian maid and liausciceper, and a good
deal marc. Han evenigs are frec for
social duties and pleasures, and she lias
time ta spare for human service and up-
lift vork. Sic i. in demanti for lectures
andi magazine articles. Sic boltis tic
adoration of ber iusband. Sic keepe ber
youth andi beau ty1 knov that tL majority o! fanera'
vive., and o! vamen in smail tovns, have
flot the facilities andi resources ta manage
their homnes effectivcly by an iour's vork
a day, and ta embark an a public career at
tic saine turne. 1 inow that d'e average
housevife gets about 300 pan cent mare
out o! tic lime andi moucy available, tian
lier husbanti voulti. But I aIma knov
tint froin tventy ta forty per cent o! tic
motion ini tic aversage kitcbenis itest mo-
tion, andi that anc dollar out o! evcry five
spent on thc housebolt is w asteti.

THE HOME ITSELF
Thc site af a home shoulti be higi

anti dry, viti abundance of light anti
air, in a neigbboriood vith a loy
mortality-male. If cioosing a city apart-
ment, loai far an eastern exposure, and
bu sure tint no buildings are so near as ta
shut off your sunlight. Easy access froin
tic home ta siops, ticaters, cburcies and
other public places siaulti be bad on pay-
ment a! a single lare.

A man's home sliould bu nvay froni bis
vorl-but nolt too fan avay, preteably
vithin gooti valking distance, a halt-mile
to a mile. The most Ioving vite neetis ta
bu de!ivereti tram tic presence a! ian hus-
baud for aI Icast igit hours every day;
and if thehomeis too ncar theoffice,fie
may rua over any time anti interrupt tic
liousehlod regime. An actor i. a po

LY husband because neyer
bore-a doctor is a poor
busband because always
home.

ARD Sanlition should in-f/j
clude open plumbing;
rapid and coniplete drain-

age; scientific prevention o! sewer-
gas. abundance o! running vater, bot and
cold; use o! proper soaps, cleansers and
disinfectants, from cellar to the attic;
modern cleaning methods-such as oiled
cltis, swecper, and vacum cleaner, in
place of old-fashioned brooni and feather
duster; elimination of carpets, curtains
and tapestries tbat gather dust and genms,
and substitution o! rugs, simple furniture
and other common sense equipment.

A few of the items under tic hcad
o! bygiene are a borne gymnasium; a beat-
ing apparatus both healthful and reliable,
that keeps the temperature froni sixty to
seventy degrees Fahrenheit in cold veatb-
er; bathroom appliances and convenien-
ces, to make the daîly bath more enjoyable
and expeditious; ventilators for ail the
vindovs in tbe bouse; an emergency case
o! home remedies, such as mustard pI aster,
court plaster, bot vater bottle, smelling
saîts, fountain syringe, peroxide of hydro-
gen, bandage material and sanitary coi -
ton; a cbart or booklet alvays handy on
What ta Do in Accidents and Emergen-
cies; and address book witb naines o! best
druggists, physicians and surgeons avail-
able-these baving first been investigated;
a ligbting systeni (w ether of gas, clectni-
city or acetylene) that includes soft,
sbaded, overhead lights, but fulI-power,
concentrated desk lamps; a combination
o! color scheme harmoniaus and rest!ul:
a good supply of drinking vater guaran-
teed purc--eîther bottled, and ccrtified
by chemiîcal analysis, or distilled or boiled
in your ovn kitchen.

Certain articles for home use coi,î
les. from mail-order bouses, others cosi
less from local dealers. Wbicb are they,
in each list? At certain seasons a! the
year, bargains maybe bad regularly-in
clothing, furnisbings, foods, and so (ati.
Do you buy accordingly? In the Kitch-
en, tiere is a science o! utilizing "*scraps"
and le!t avers. Have you learncd il? A
pound of beans, o! vboîe-vbeat grains,. of
nuts or of cheese, contains from two to
three times as muci pure nouri4hment as n
pound of best steak, and costsperbaps
bal! as manch. Do you consult modemn
tables o! food values in ordering the daily
meals?

Bath vitaiity and morality require
that a sense of harmony and repose coin-
fart us in a tbe fev hours o! case accorded
to us. In thiti violently pracical age, vben
even schools and churches are made for
utiltarîan purposes, the borne is the only
place vhere ve can satisfy our souis vitb
gace o! Une, .ymmetry of forin, harmonyo! color, beauty o! texture, poetry o! syni-
bolisin. We are sooticd, or irritated, by
the pattern in the rut, the picture on d'e
vali, the contour o! ti e home against the
sky. A cottage costing $3000, planned
Oby an artist for tic needs and the tastes
o! tic members o! the family,sa better
investmnent tian a $30,000 mansion void
of tic magie touch o! refinement and
affection.

Hurry i. tic chie! cause o! worry,
and a home is tic baven o! test wbere ve
can siile at aur haste, and vatch thc
vorld.go by. One of the first ruies o! a
scientiflc iousebold i. that nobody's ail-
ment, or troubles or fears be mentioned in
tbe presence o! tbe family assemblage.
Above ail, gloom sbould bu ciascd froni
tic dining-room.

One o! the first duties o! a motier
îs ta maltelber children proud to vait on
bier. But, alas, fev motiers learn tii
until tbcy are too aId la begin and too
tired ta care. Eacli member of a family
bas certain duties and responsibilities ta,
every other member. These are usually

igored; and o!ten violated, as in tic case
o! a fatier vho vbips bis boy, or of a girl
via vears bier motier's clothes.

Parentsi mostly are guilîy o! cither
invasion or evasion o! tic souls a! ticir
ciildren-tiey force dogmas an tic youin
folk, or thcy negiect altogether ta provide
religious train~ing. 1 do nolt tink Cod
looks at tic label on aur eburcli; I tiink
He looks aItich love in our life. Great-
tics. overlapa goodness. Andi as a mans.
greatest buman love i. thc love aof wif e
and ciildren, wo does that love, truly and
visely and freely expresseti, make mare for
rigiteousues Iban nny otier instrumen-
tality on carti.
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Beauty Is No
Secret,

Irregular features are,
common-Real Beauty
iloes, not lie ini the per-
fection of features but
in the complexion. A
velvety skin with'a
soft, clear, pearly white
appearance is the per-
fect complexion. To
obtain this appearance
the society women of
two continents have
consistently used

Gouraud' 8

Oriental
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What The Heart Tells Us
table f'east at this season of the Spio

lea r of nare len lo sa len.Mtore is ay ond u h e , h r
yoer Whreve helook, h BySpain believed herseif, at one time,sesthousands of eyes looking wonderingly B

at hirn, peeping from earth and bush from tteedo h wr npseso
shrub and tree, as if to ask whether it i, JOSEPH KRAUSKOPF, D.D. ofte trtof ibat, adn fonsafe for them to venture forth after their the Mediterranean out into the wildfand

longanddisal intr-seepandentr uon ne lie in theMos dainzsaî rmysterious Altantic, upon which flot evena load dismalmywitr-seeand enter au n ne.Wew lie he rnosm aingsiOr had ever ventured far, aie adopted ai,a wold f bimyairand enil snshne. Wherverhe er rnbem the two Pillars of Hercules, su named because of theturns, melod joue notes break on his ear, notes of greeting pronlontoried of rock on either side, and on the scrol trwnoef ro birs ofsen who have corne from fan distant lande to enioy these she wnote the words N& plus tltra, té There ti Notlung B yod.the new life and light that attend returning spring. Whatever hs Oedy rv tain aiCrsoher olubus nd
eye ights upon, there hie reads the word Resurrection. He sees the out upon the unknowni and untried sea, which popular fancyddead returning to life. He sees that which had drooped and peopled with ail sorts Of Inonsters, and whirb the most learnewithered and decayed assurning niew form and vigor-budding, faculties had Proven to be without a yonder shore, and, by bravelyblosoring flwerngprophesyîng new beauties and new harvesta. sailing on and on, discovered a yonder shore, new and undreamedAnd the heart, too, celebrates, at hssesn ts most joyful of world, a better world than the one he had left behind. Spainfestival of ail the year. While eye and ear are busy feasting witb- found benseif no longer at the end of the world. Asharned of dis-out, the heant within divines the answer to the greatest riddle playing ber ignorance b y the use of an emblemn telling that there is.of life. It, too, reads Resurrection wberever it looks, the resurrec.. nothing west of tbe Pillars of Hercules, she struck the word Netion whicb eye tran not see and ear can not hear and hand can not f rom ber mnottc4 and made it read Plus'Ultra mneaning: "Tisee istouch, wbich the heart alone can feel deep within, the budding and More Beyond."
blossoming and flowering anew of preciaus lives that here drooped It is said that on the shores of the Adriatic, wives of fishermen,aneyieraeed ain.eaeta eewr ad arsta ee woaefar out pnt seghra vnidtoigtefitndv wtheendaeddtathr wr li o etta bn ' e a upnte Sa te teetd os h isannz o favorite hyrnn. Then they listen tili they hear thseWhatever thse oubts at other sea.qons of thse year, the bope of second stanza sung by their husbands and wafted to them over thseirnortality quickens anew in the quickening period of the yean. hillowy bosom of the deep. It is tlsefr heant flot thefr ean thatIt is not accident that thse resurrection of heroes and mnartyrs of heans thse sang of their befoved fan away. That message of heartancient nations and 'denorninations were placed by the loving to heart across thse deen assures theni of their husbands' safety,and sorrowing beart in the spring season of thse year. Frorn the and they return to their smes and duties contented. Even so duesflrst, tIse Ieart availed itself of thse language of nature to give the trusting, loving heat of themn that have faith Isear, at the even-expression to thse revelations of thse soul. From thse very first, the tide, sounds across thse sea of life fromn the Yonder Shore, soundsrigbty miracles wrought by spring in thse reaini of nature encour- which ean neyer hears, sounds swet and sustaining, sounds of theaýed thse beant into a belief of yet greater spring-miracles in a lung-agu, sounds of beloved calling unto beloved, soundi thathigher sphere, of a quickening in soine other world into new blossom Iiýhten thse burdens of life, that tell of a new spring-morn after a longand flower and f ruitage of themn that here are mourned as dead. winter..night, of a new budding and blossonung and fruiting on theAdnotwithstanding ail thse centuries that bave rolled by yonder side of thse grave.

stand upo
waters nc
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A President of Parts
Y" president of parts" oneBmeans simply a president pos-

sessed of the cardinal quai-
ties: "presence," capability and tact,
which mark the successful womxan i Head
of Womîen. Nature had mixed these
qualities s0 finely in the case of Mrs.
Albert Gooderbam, President of'the lIt-
perlai Order Daugbters of the Empire,
and Experience bas sn adniirably supin-
iiieated nature, that delglt prevails
at her receat election to new honour and
labour iu office as President of the National
Committee of Womeu for Jatriotic Service.

The National Committue of Women for
P>atriotic Service le the same committee

ini compostion as the Hospital Ship Fuad
Committee of Laut summer, whicb dis-
banded after achieving its noble purpose.
That is, the uew comnmittee, ike the
other, is composed of the presidents and
representatives of the nationally organ-
ized societies of women: the National
Couacil of Womnen, the Imperial Order
Daugliters of the Empire, Young Women's
Christianu Association, Vjomen's Christian
Temperance Union, and aIl the other
bodies of similar scope. Most of these
socleties, it i. iateresting to notice, happen
to have their headquaters at Toronto.

The President, Mrs. A. E. Gooderbarn,
"Deancroft," Toroato, and the Secretary
Mrs. H. P. Piumptre, aiso of that City,
represen t this Conittee ini the Canadian

War Relief Association, Ottawa, whlch
recaguizes the organisation as the officiai
channael through which ahl field comfort
should be sent to the Canadian War Con-
itin ent Assocaton, at the head of which

Merited Promninence

By

MARY JOSEPHINE TROTTER

unwearying a leader and under bier leader-
ship so much bas been accomplished that
His Majesty, King George, bas recognlzed
ber service in bestowing the titie, Lady
Grace of the Order of St. John.

This then la the womian wbose authori-
tative gavel commands the attention of a
countryful of women whose desire is to belp
the cause of empire. But lier virtues and
graces are not ail presidential. The heartb
as well as the platform declares bier as awo-
min of most unusual cbarm of presence.
Music ia one of bier private deliglits and
she, with bier husband, bas been directly
instrumental in bringing to Toronto some
of its forémnost foreign artists who have
qulckened the wbole city, musically. It
ia, however, as the "president of parts"
that the Country knows tbis consummate
hostess, this patroness of art, this patrio-
tic worker, and now is the time wben ap-
preciative women may avail themseîves of
the services of bier and of bier assodÎates
iî4 systeuiatizing patriotic endeavour.

lier father to instruct hier, from a.
fpiece of rough ground behind a LW
laurel. When she went to school-
an exclusive school in Clifton-the
child was still able to indulge hier flower
passion; for the students were al la-
tructed in gardening science.,

Since comîng to Canada Mrs. Baines lias
continued to make a specialty of the study
of rose culture. Here, rose devotees defer
to bier opinions. She is versed in the rites
of rose worship as though the flower bad
made lier its high-priestess. The Rose
Society of Ontario whicb bas been in ex-
istance for just two years and bas
gratly promoted rose-growing in the pro-
vince, had its beginning in the house
of Mrs Baines. So tbat sbe merits
bier present recognition as president ofai
organization consisting of rose-adorer-, and
connoisseurs.

Our Recogniized Stateswomnan

T HE National Council of Women of
Canada -bas been called by Cana-dian men of the press "tbe Women's8Parliament"-so powerful is it in direct-

ing legisiation, especîaly as touches tbeaws affecting women. If tbe termi ispt,
it is not more apt than to style Mrs.
Wllougbby Cummings, wbo helped to
organise the Council and wbo bas been for
a score of years its secretary, a stateswo-
main of singular endowmetit8.

Mrs. Cummuings iqkes worlc as a mil
takes grist, in vast amiounts and with-
out waiting to measure how rnuchshejis

Women Wo'rth Knowing
Whose Works Have Brought Them

As simple as " A B C"I
A Postsl Card Bringa e ta You Fiee

Wouid you give a penny ta les=n ta play the
piano or organ la one evening? Impauulel
No. not St al. Hundreds of thousads of othert
who neyer piayed before. played their firet place Iu
luit a few minutes. THnN WHY CAN'T YOU?

John H. Ferguson, Acme, Alla. Canada aya:
1 was not a ttie amazed whea I found Y couid

piay In a few minutes." C. Pitman, Meno, Okia..
oays: "Have two children, ane ie 12 and the ather
10, who In a ver>' few minutes could pay it well,
and thcy did not know ane note frram anather In
the oid music." Prof. J. A. Quarriastan. teacher
and choirmaster. af Toronto. aya "Aay pci'aau
young, or oid, with a fair amount aj camofl-aeflf
can piay auy election b tus mcthod witliluan heuror two. Thousanda of imilar reparts are Inout files
Doei't thia convince you that yau ca niay by
this wondertui new metuad?

An>' child or aid persan, can now naderstand sndr la>' the Piano or Organ wthout previana kaw.
edge. No teacher, No tedloua luatructlana by tuail.

Simpi>'write us a post card.sasyla:, "Plea s nd me
Eay Frm M usic tor 7 daya' ire triai. If I dau'l
wanlta opurchai. Il, 1 wil retura It pramptiy."j Be
sure ta anawer these question.-

Haw many k.>'. on your plano or organ?
Da you pisay aid style music?
W. wilUliehn send yau compicte Instructians, ta.

getiier with 100 afthe cwrid'î most beautiful plecegp
of muuic. Ut yau find yau can pay at ancseudnus
$1.50 la 7 day a ater yau recelve thc mue, sund
$1.00 a miont iuntIli36.50 lu aitla .pald. Ifyou
aru ot delgshtcd wth the munie, mai t tansetli
7 day. sud yoa wan't 0w. ui one cent. Is'i
that fait enough?

Addrme-8ASY MVTIOD MUSIC !CO..
2WO WilsouuildiaL *Torosaro. Oaai. fl

Learn to'PIay'
thé Piano
or Org' an
In One Eveni*ng

playlng fat anc week?

Pagels5
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These apparent footballs arc Para bscuts- xrctn by the use of pincers ay ipurs-thewform jin whick crude rubber arrives 
litrmaîFiz g i ee ubra efrom Brazil, at the manyfactory. 

lias been washed and oven-dried.

FAMILIARITY breeds disinterest. Otherwise, weromnantic womnen who adore the memnory. of Sir
Walter Raleigh ini the act of interposing his cloakbetween Elizabeth's shoes and a muddy pavement, wouîd

sec romance in our personal rubbers, flot to mention rain-coats, just as we recognize it in the story of a courtier's
mantie laid low for a queen to walk on. While it may flotbe so pretty, it is a great deal more convenient to have atonesservice an organization instead of a casual gallanit,wlhen it cornes to taking issue with the weather,

Good Quecn Bess kncw nothing of rubbers. Muchl Iss
did bhe know about waterproof garments, Maclntosh ofManchester flot being born, who made the first wrapof that description. 'She was dead before even pattenswere inventec-t hose curious antecedents of golosheswhich came into general use about 1670. Ih was probably
thorouýhly unromantic when the xnud was there andthe knîght was flot, and the rubber of future generations
was an undeveloped sap in Brazilian tree-
trunks. It is the woman of to-day and FIMÊE

Manchester scientist turned out a gai-ment betweenwhich and the perfected raincoats which are to-daybeing made ini Monral b y the Canàdian Consolidated
Rubber Company, in one of the factories of the DominionRubber Systemn, lies ail the story of raincoat evolution.

Now Montreal ladies are extremely enterprising-at
least that group of Montreal ladies who constitute one ofthe leading women's clubs. Reccntly, these ladies, who
might have studied Browning,' preferred to hear a lectureon " RUBBER "'-seeing that some of them had babies to
whom rubber nipples were important, and some of themnlimousines and husbands who held that " tacks and such 1
should be avoided, and ail of them jars that involvedjar-rings, aches that ached for hot water botties, front-
doon* that required door-rnats, gardens that thirsted for

aleigh'E
ntage

inaination vcry likely-natural enough in a rubberwriter, especially in one who forfmanv years, was associa-ciated with Mark Twain, beiore the feathoftarnuwit had cesd to >e a gro0f that famous.The point is that those women were sincere in askringMr. Thornton to address their meeting-Mr. Thorntonbeinit a representative of the Canadian Consolîdated Ruli-ber Company and a connoisseur in rubber fromn beetie to,boot. They tapped the speaker for information Withail the art of the dextrous natives who tap rubbertreebeside the Aniazon, Romance flowed out 0f his mnouthlike latex, the ears of the women taking it up like the littiecups that are made on purpose to stick to the runninigHevea Brazillensis and pouring it into their mental cala-bashes to use later on when unscrupulous deaiers iightdeem to doubt their intelligence in rubber.Now this type of intelligence is a factor in patriotism.Applied to the purchase of snany commodities which westupidly accept front foreign mnakers
when better goods in the sante lnes aremadc in Canada, it would mean less slack-
ness in our factories and fewer applica-
tions at the Unemploymnent Bureau
which our patriotic societies have opened
to create work for the wives of joblesshusbands. I bave hinted the househoid
uses o0f rubber. Can you tell me off-handif Your hot-water bottIe (which you hugas if you wvue positive about it) wvas
Canadian maede or produced in a foreign

rou, the Iole thui mý
became filled with
x" and ail through
ests the natives w~
h lumps on the t1for rolling into bi
h-th monuments

-Page M
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Thse tree as it grows in Braian foresis, tMe
original home of ail commiercial rubbcr.

a Part of rubber manufacture. Neither did the
emPloyees seemn to mînd it.

1- met some agreeable men at the office-true rut
gentlemen, with buoyant dispositions, "SPRTNG STE
neels and, in ail prohability, "NOBBY TREAD" tî
on their motors. Once, when my papers threatened
sctter, ten rubber bands were at my servie. 1 say " te

but mdit as lastic. What I eanis courtesy waE
wantlng and every possible attention was extended
bel p me get correct and lively copy.

Before starting out to observe the stages throi
which all rubber must pass in its manufacture, whet
it be intended for toy balloons or for part of the appara
of the diver, I was introduced to the "Para Bi6CUi
the form in which crude rubber
arrives from its natural home in
the forces of Brazil. It cornes in
another ropy form from its second à
adoPted home ini Ceylon, anth
Mala Staes, where immense plan-
tations have been developed frorn
Para rubber ses h bs
cuit " lu a dusky earth-colored

gu bIl much the size and shape
of a fotball, but a solid mass
except for the middle, where the
stick was, that helped the juice to E
harden. The natives produce
these marketable biscuits by means
of a smoky fire of pam-nuts, over
which the Matie nf nna vadle ex

kE SI LIýENO)
ready for compoundng-a critical stage in the course of manufactui
here the color of a summer bathing cap, the hardness of hose, the sj
of elastic and other important matters are determined. It ail dep
upon what is added, in what degrees and under what conditions-so it c(
that only expert chemists are capable of handling this department.1
were so expert that I couldn't underetand them lwhen they told mei
went into the mixers to produce say " comforts," or tennis shoe rubbe
any line of rubber goods whatever. I just looked bright when
mentioned " vulcaniation "-and hunted it up in the dictionary after.

"Vulcanization," says that explanatory volume, "ils the process of trei
crude India rubber with sulphur at a high temperature, thereby increz
its strength and elasticity, yielding, according to the degree of heat anc
amnount of sulphur used, either soft or flexible rubber or the bard form cý
'vulcanite' or 'ebonite."' Before it was invented by Charles Good3
in 1839-rubber got soft if exposed to the heat and a MacIntosh besid(
oven perished. This treatment applies to ail rubber, practically, and i5
of the big "finds" of commercial science. Additional elements go
rubber, according to the goods to be manufactured. There are,
five hundred and fifty formulae and aIl must be mixed to certain stand.

Wlhen thoroughly milled in the automatic mixers, the now homogen
compounds are first seasoned for days in a storeroom and transferre
the tubing machines or to calendars, rollers of variousizes; for ru'
ready for final "making" is in one of two forms, either sheets or tut
The rubber is warmed on the hot rollers and worked out on to a cari
fabric, for raincoats, carriage-cloth, officers' coats, overshoes, fireny
clotbing or ponchos, according to the Unes of goods in making. 0
is turned out into sheets for shoe-making, door-mats. balloons, and r

other practical- uses. Or, it is shaped on the tubing
machines for bose, from the garden variety to the famnous

ber " Keystone," a wax and gum treated fire hose, in praise of
;p"1 whcb the Grand Trunk Railway, the Canadian Pacific.

ires the Grand Triînk Pacific Railway, and the chiefs of the
1to Montreal and other Canadian fire departments have ail
'en " indulged in flights of panegyric. The man who said 0ois
Lsn't the big athletic son of Gencral Sales Manager Jamieson,
1to wbom vou have probably seen on many a lootball field,

and wh'o now keeps an eye on the mechanical goods
lugh department by way of occupation-as gaily as thougb it
:her were also a game wtb a tendency to increase one's vocabu.
atus> lary. He beamed as be told it amidst the coils-like an
it," up-to-date Laocoon made happy.

Jew of thse applications of rubber Io uses familiar t
numerous others art at their best

ire as
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Tapping a rubber tree for the "latex"--a method
employed on a Far East plantation.

- ueen Alexandra, if one may mention queens witbout
thneir stockings. The creator of the stock in 1897, sent

a sample to a nurse of the Royal Household-whence the
"DIAMONO 'S" use at Windsor Castle. The brand is now
the recognized standard in bot-water bottledom. It carnies
a two years' guarantee, but has been known to stand con-tinuos ea or over eight years:

I had only begun tog et over the ground when the fac-
tory wbistles shnieked that it was lunch bour. According
to Trotty Veck's experience, "Nothing is so regular in
coming around as dinner-time and nothing's so irregular
as dinner." And a journalist, busy exploring factories
is a t to subscribe to the observation when tempus starts
to Fugit and food is far. However, this time, a lunch at

e - the factory-a ." regular " lunch
- made a pleasant intermission,

La and gave me an inside view of
- Ife at the plant. The beads of
E the different departments sat
- down and a few engaging

stengrapersalsowhogravitate
Editor, " who carved and disbed and

E jested, and was, obviously, every-
boy's favorite.'

After lunch came another ex-
cursion tbrougb courtyards, wbere

S deep-cbested resadheavy
S waggons combined to make a
S clatter on cobibles, another tbread-

î ng of mechanical labyrintha and 1
reached the new departmnent ofI Women's Raîncoats. It took some

la study to "mize it up"-mucb more
S than Mr. Fedderman, the manager
S of it, required to " take my mca-

sure" for a raincoat, whicbh e dld
as a sort of grand finale to bis most
illuminating demonstration.

That garment, by the way, is a
warm Scotch,> tweed, rubberized

S throughout and fatshioned smartly.
The style "Duchessl' suggests ifs
design. It bas cape sleeves,
pockets, and an clegant wtorrn
collr-anîd la the envy of my femin-
mne connection.

I was first introduccd to the un-
S proofed textures-tweeds, cash-

meres, gaberdines, vicunas, oxfords,
Ii~î~1niawwiisrfl serges, silks, paramattas, etc.-

from which waterproof s are manu-
ch items andi factured. No other Canadian rub-

ber factory osse the cquip-
mient to gurn these textures. The firm produces two classes
of proofed goods-first, single textures with rubber on one
side, and, second, double textures, with gum bctwcen; and
great miechanical rollers do the coating and chemnicals make
tbe fabnics nain and spot proof. Two hundred and twenty-fivc
kinds of cloth were neady on the shelves for immediate use.

After the proofing, the garmient was "mnade." 1 lookcd
over the shouldèrs of designers busy evolving styles to beat
the " Duchess." I saw a roll of material measuned, auto-
matically. I observed the cutters whose keen littie instru-
mients, nerved by electricity fnom sornewhcre, went through
god laid a dozen-ply deep, without the slightest jog or
hsittion. And then t he "cementens" cntcrtained
me with their fingers.crooked to hold the cernent whlch

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ... ElItlm MMlaIl~

uari ers of the system 'whi ch has tweiityeight branches in Canada
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Spjring is a Season of Many Needs
By MIAY MANTONr'V ER Y change of season brings and aiso unusuailly PrettY blouses forf wth it certain demands, but the wear with the coat suit and the separateSpring seems to corne with special skiits. We bave passed through a seasonrequirements, for we are to pass froin cold of over-elaboration and only to returnto simple effects and this Spring and com-ing summer w e are to see ver>' charmingblouses for while the>' are attractive anddaint>', the>' corne quite withjn the reachof the home dre-saraker. Alil the famniliar

ingerie materials are appropriate but
there is a special tendency towaru the useof cottori crepe and cotton voile for ever>'-day occasions and crepe de chine and
other washable silks also and these mater-jais wîll be used ini color as well as in white,sand l and pitty bhades being especia!ly
well iked. The two design that are shownhere are excellent. One gives the highMilitary collar with the V-shaped frontthat makes a notable feature of prevailing» tstyles and the other shows the newestN \ and best liked variation of the open neck
and both, it will be noted, are made withlong sleeves%, but with the coming of ver>'
warm weather, those of three-quarter
Iength wili be used. In the competegown is shown One of the srnartest possibleadaptations of the favorite Empire idea.In the illustration it is made of gabardine
n shades of brown with threads of green,
and brown charmeuse is; ,,. i

GetÂLJ S~
SBig 'Value'r
SCataloguem
nFor

Ul Spring

f rest ngpr
f or w rn an nn whos gpar

tiCUl ra..

Foul juiut th[b.,g,. op-
portiui'y frte tu you. Wiý tu day.

Addres., Supeinendenti
ROYAL COLLEGE 0F SCIENCE

'9A Spadina Ave. Toronto, Can.
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Unusually Attractive Children 's

Costumes 4
By MAY MANTON.

No. 8594 No, 8649 No. 8580

MADI!IN CANADA
Join "the 1live-a-l ittle- longer
movement" by cutting out
heavy, indigestible foods-
the kind that harden the
arteries and put the liver out
of business. SHREDDED
WHEAT supplies ail the ma-
terial needed for building the
perfect body and for keeping
the mental and physical
powers at top-notch effici-=
ency with the least tax upon
the digestion. It is ready-
cooked and ready-to-serve-,
always the samne quality,ý>>
always the.same price.
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Priestleys' as Usual
In Spite of the War.

IN spite o! tii. wer, whicb ha& wrought havoc i
the. textile industry, we are able to ofler our
customers a ful lfine, of the. famnous

Our Orders Were placed monthe ago, and, thanks to
tiie BritiOh NaVYP Our Shipmlents fbonithe. great
Prieidley millseat Bradford, England, came througli
wthout interruption. Tiiose mill, are now wonkkig
night anday on dloth for tiie Alied Amsies.
Our Spring, 1915, lin.oOf Psiestleys' goode incudes
ail the. taffle fabrics that have been no deservedly
popuIar for years, and also a moit attractive afsort.
ment of this ses onslatest novele i a bewlderlng
arr.>' of new weave anid colours

GREENSHIELDS LIMITED
MONTREAL

Canadian Representatives, Priesticys' Limited, Bradford, England

il M

Popular Emnbroidery Designs
By MAY MANTON

T E resent , sao o edie-T k.Va-ous c auses have con-tributed ta keep the SUPPly oflae a limnited one and designers are con-sequently emPloying emnbroidery, braidand ail similar trimmirigs ta finish the

brm and when unlaceç, i lies flat s0
that it is extremely easy to launder.This design also can be done ahla sofidwrk or in solid and raised work in corn-
bination with the eyelet.

Cross stitch designs such as the one

No 7ýNiehl g .is s ed On serY fineNo5 4 ilylsngerie Nainsook souk vhite
mewrerized flos*o compee embroùîer)
Price ............................ y

blouse, the gown and the bat as weiî asfor other purposes. The raised or Frenhwork and the eyelet or English embroideyare equally correct and frequently de-.signs show the two comibined. lleblosethat is ilusaed onthi pageis
a ilew and interesting one.for it isalisolute..

visi, collar and cuffs,
iest grade soft Tusah
Iawn wilh ' erc.rired
-prike, Tussah si-
am .............. $10
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The Revived Shirt Waist
And How To Make It

By MAY MANTON

HE simple, untriînme, lain blouse is one of the best; it gÎvesthe high neck finishT ~ ~ ~ tamaeaniprtant feature of prevailing fashîons and gives the lotig sieeves
T wth the new turned-over cufswhileat the saine time, these sleeves carif be Cut

off and made shorter for real warm weather. The coliar is of the turned-over sort and
the band beneath iii full length, but the over -portion can be either cut full length with the
ends meeting at the front or a littie shorter to allow for adj usting a ribbon or some similar
finish over the neck band and under the ends of the over-portion. Suitable niaterials
are many, but crepe de chine, handkerchief linen, cotton crepe, voile and rice cloth
are the favorites Pongee will be used for travelling and for many occasions and many
womnen like the washable sik cep that is a littie heavier than crepe de chine, and there
is also a taffeta that is muchlie for the purpose. Whatever the material, however,
the process of making is always the saine.

Firs, ly the pattern out carefuiiy on the material, and make sure that yon follow
the directions on the envelope. Mark ail round it wth a tracer or with a crayon and cut
outside of this line for your seams, ailowing as great width
as the special material wiil re- qune For lawn, crepe de chine,
pongee and the ie he-eg hth of an inch should be

sufficient, but for voile and other - materials that are apt to fray, a
littie more width will be advis- able. It wilI be well to line
yoke, collar and the cufs with the saine, and if you iay your
pattern ot carefully on the ma- terial, you will be able to eut
these linings out fromn what otherwise would be waste, but
take care to cnt as carefully as the outside, wth the indication
for the straight of the miaterial faithfully followed.

After havig eut ot your waist, fold aIl the portions of the
collar and cutis together and , 7 each larger piece separately and
iay themn aside neatly. Tiien as a ' first step. turn the front edges
under on the line of smnaller per-. forations and stitch the hemns.
'Gather the back acrosa the upper edge hetween the double
cosses, then lay the outside of the yoke over the back, the right

sides together, and the îower NO.50 edge of the yoke meeting the

upper edge of the waist. Baste sl, caeulyt sr6uigthe gathers
evenly, then baste the lining oer 34 to 42 the under aide of the back in

exactly the sane way. tîtc"h A Go Tallored S'iir the seam, taking care to follow
the rnarked ontline of tihe pat. pj<e cdf Paem Ise. terri, then turn two portions of
the yokce np ith the sem between them, then baste the yoke and the lining together,
Weil within the. edges, but wth the . ge meeting. Gather the fronts at theîr upper
edges between the double crse and join t the shonîder edges of the lining yoke; tnrn
the seamas up and feh tth. shonîder :ee of the. outside yelce over the seams, tnrning
the seamn allowance under to makre a 6mgn edge. In diagramn No. 1, ou will see thus part
of the work in progress and the back already in place. Make t h e ns* by stitchîng on
th entside close to the edges of the. yoke at front and at baclc.

Next, yon muet sew the sieeves to the. armn-hoie edges, for they are what le known as
set-in sieeves and must be joined in this vway before the under-arîli seams are sewed np.
Baste the sîceves carefuiiy to the waist, meeting the edges, the. notches and the. large
perforations exactly. Sew first on the rigt side with a very narrow seam, then tur and
stitch again on the wrong side, mang thaeodstt Lîgon the marked outli ne of your

pateraan tacin n jut te eamn allowarice, for it make what îs known as a French
-eam and the neatest possible fin ish, Baste the under-armi and sleeve edges toget her and
again make ýthe donbe seams. W%ýhenI thsý le done, yon will be ready
fortie cuifs Join the ends of the deep Cuefle and of the lining separ-
ately; pressthe eams opn ndarrange the lining over
the outslde. Arrange the cufs over th levste ih

sides together and the seas me- sng and remiem-
ber tiiat the lin. of larger perfora- tin i h \ev
and the one in the cuffsecdi mdi- ct h pe

Part and talc. care to keep the pepatt(
gether. Baste teotieo
the. cefs to te sevs

lewance, then sithan 
-i

the lningovertiieseame.
Tuui the cuffs \onan o

wil be rayNo d o theon

inee h -- - - -- ' <~~ ontsides with

Qbaste itoanthfrnp1aceand
ttch around i rcs fteed n

the enter jisn. egs hnd
tira on thesems 

an
baste again. Stitch aronnd
al theedges for the ornamental finish. Arrange these tumned over cufs over tihe deep

Cfs ihthe. lIi of large perforations in each at the seamnand the. notches meeting.
Stitch both edges of the. turned-over cufs to the outer porions of the deep cuffu. T'ira
the sea-g up and fell the iiiilngof the deep cuffs int laceover the sean, nd you wili

get a peIrfecUti eat as well as strong finish. Seain the. curved edges of the. lining and
of tihe neclc banid togetiier, tien tura and baste. Tura the seam aiiowaace of the. neck
edge ofthe. band under, tiien slip the. ,eck edge of the blouse. betwean the two thick-
nil- Swth the centre backs and the front edges exactly meeting. Baste carefully and

stth Join the. ends of the outer edges of the. colar and of the, lining, t'ira and stitch.
Jonte nso the coiisr-baad and of the.

--------------------------- 
turntheseamiallowance

of bt longedges un- der and baste itito
plce li teofr portion of the. colar b.-

twee th tw thck-nesees to the d.ptii of
the. 5sm allowance, - with the. ceatre backs
anid the notcs exactly --- -4 meeting, anid titch.
Baste as iadicated i --- th diaram, then

stitch lose---the-----and stitcgaIl eround
the emanin edes f 9the. band for a finish.
Sewa uton n heNo.2-henecbad nd hecolaredyneck-baiid ut the

centre baik n sew No -T e a kszid. onte Cnear _ ~ the.front
«1ir170A of ew ob ~tions, tien werk

Write it on the filmi-at the time.

Make every negative more valuable by
permanently recotcling at the time of expo-
sure the ail important date and ttie. It's
a simple and almost instantaneous process
with an

Autographie Kodak"

Now ready in a score of styles anid sizes at prices ranging
froni $7.00 upwards.

Ask yvour dealer, or write us for Kodaek caWaogue.

KODAK CO., LIMITED, ToRzoNTo
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FAFriendly Talk to thhe iGýjiirrl
)X7ho Loveà Béauty

" VÉRY

~~Jgir heoin u BySA]
ta be beautifui CANTVIEî

When 1 was a Ch uld thý
truth that had fot yet1
cgnized, or if so the de,
thought ta be a sure si
vafity, which wasnot
1 remnember quite weil
a ver littie girl the
wearinig the hair was t
over the forehead in a
and MY mother fot
rather peculiar methai
persistently refused my
my hair like other
1 surreptitiously cutr
locks into the muci
then willingly listened
vanity which followed,
go the lecture through
had greatly added ta
eders thouglt that we
with being good, but
age having sofleone ay
la such a pretty girl "
satisfying than bdog
ikely ta maie egotiti,
To take pridinl one'i
is at the. iMost only ar
!iuman withal, while toin one's own godne.
even in a child.

So when a distressed

,M.

lat worldly
flcouraged
lien 1 was
t style of
ýt eut short

z bangsy
ermon on
ta under.
ie that I

paie J12

iRAi- Her every look and
-LSMITH Omtin spak< an

A. health and liberty."This health and strengthdû flot, however, mean amer. athletic prowess. Tanned arinsand the general 'air of a hoyden
ar o e nty factors in robusthealth. Tob trong does flot meanthat y'cu must have something mannish

about You, to the detriment of the womnanlYgraces. To-dav as always the really
beautiful girl wifl have about lier the in-finitely appealing grace of womanhood.Four Of the chief requirements, forbeauty, then, are the requÎremnents Ofa wholesome life: pienty of sleep; plent>'
of exercise; plenty of food and plenty AIfresh air, and each of these taken withreguiarity. This is the reason that tb»
college girl even after a year of hard studyis often 'so miucli better than ber sisteclait home, or the one Who worka. ThtInexorable rule of al iights out at te",wOrks woflders and tlie regularity of berme-als and exercises builds up lier bOdyat the saine timne she is in training her minci

The girl Who works in sho' or faitory,
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A Woman's Living I1n Enchanted Lands

r HE wife wbo accepts a life- When the wcorld around us
ki ng support in exchange is full of trouble, what a relief

A for her potential motherhocod it ilje cour tired mninds to

or for the few years of lier life given to leave îts scorrow and *ighin for awhile
theberig ndreain o oe r two chul- and wander in the Ec anted Land

dren ie an in ignoble position, and one of fiction! One sheif of ycour littie

that self-respecin women are beginning librar>' muet certainiy be kept for master-

te find uneas>. The tradition evdently iee in this direction. T h e works of

etili exists that a woman bas sufficient Chrltte Bronte, Mrs. Gaskell, jane

work in the modern home. This is net s0 Austen, Dickens, Thiackeray, George

-or, wlien it j, it ie because of cour Eliot, Bulwer Lytton, and Scott are at

tupidir>'il) not bimplifying the mechanîcs our disposai for twenty-five cents each,
of iving. More and more must we de- with ceuntiess other classics, and modemn

mand that wcoinn be freed from unneces- noveis of the bet.--GriC6 MWrn.

sar>' drudgery, and f ront the enervating * *

influences of support ie reture for sex, in
marriage or out of it.-FWornce Kiper. The Future

Are Prominent People Happy?

Even the children get ver>' tired of
playing, " Let's Pretend," unless tliey bave>

aleast a paper crown and a gay table-
cloth, when the>' would-represent kinge
and queens. Nothing is more difficult
than te assume a virtue convincingi>' if
we have t net, as the impatient and un-
disciplined mimd realises when nothing
can be done but te wait ýver>' quietl>'.
Neyer te corne dowe fro thtle pinnacle of
superiorit>' on which an individual bas
placed himself or herself must be exceed-
Ingly uncomnfortable, and there muet often
be timnes when sucli would feel mucli
happier among the crowd beiowv. But un-
iess the pinnacle is a sale and secure one,
there is always the danger that t will be
knocked down, and the fail would li, t
least, humiiatig.-Basien King. »

A Marvellous Array of Cooking
Utensils

The average French housekeeper would
be shocked at the oze-iron-pan-one
milk-pan-and-a-baking-tin standard of
se mac>' Englial i ktchees. However
pon>' her bouse ma>' le furnished, she
insistb on a marvellous arra>' of cooking
utensils, ail kept in a state of scrupulous
cleailliness, outside as well as in, tliat would
astonish miac> an Englishwoman priding
herself on a well-appointed kitchen. Yt
eacli of these utensils lias its use, and woe
betide the person who put te an>' ether
purpose the pan reserved for 'sauces, or'
attempted te cook an omelette in i y pan

Neyer before bas womans altruistic
feeling flowed as in the-e days of un-
speakable suffering; added te this, wemnen
have given abundant proof of their
caparity for organizatien. It ma>' be
that as social iwork opened a vision for a
new social regime, so wiIi the Red Cross
service lead wemen, espeially te, recognize
the, foly of war. For can a greater foly
be perpetrated than that of nursing the
wounded back te healtb oni>' to rush tbem
back te the battlefield te be shot and
wounded? 19 it not possible that women
=a find another way? bcme

9hnwomaiily compassion eos
welded together and manifeste itaelf in
mtiowlt ought, then, and then only,
shaîl the hand(i woman grasp the tiller
in the events of the world. Then shall
tbey expect and dermand a veice in deciding
those questions in which their sons are
vital>' concernied. Then shail these weak
words of mire be traeslated inte a mighty
thunder wbicb shail move the people:
We women want te bring te, this earth a
paradise of peace te replace this heli of war.

The Burden of War

"Ie the final analysis the burden of
war always falîs on the women. It is the>'
wbo carry the cross, and it is only j ubt that
they sheuid bave somne voice n. the f? v-

erement which declares a war in wich
tbey are the real sufferers. To-day we
are learning that womnen are of other'use
ie the world aside frorn being mothers,
and we are aIse Ieaning that tte av eg

womnan ise usas intelligent as the average
mean, possibl>' a ittle nre 0-

* * * S Cbb

To Reside in the Country
A Blessing

it In the Country je constant action. The
z. continuiig miracýles of the seasons with

their crops and bloms, anid ail the lovel>'
,ppei te the best within humait appre-
cdation weave themeselves into tlie lives
of the country people, and invite the weary

id cit>' dwellers te think of the, tinte when
ot they iay bave their own gardens, raise
ht their own fruits and vegetableb and be
- away front the sounds of striving and the

roar of the streets.-Lotfis Hagaiz.

WHAT IS V~

0.0 for Bst An

Grand Basebali C
Given to Boys
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A FAMILY-
REMEDY FOR

MANY YEARS
Used " Fruit-ýa-tive " With

The Best of Reautz

GEORGE McKAY, Esq.

KIPPEN, ONT., June l7th, 1913.
"I have been uslng "Fruit-a-tives" as

a family remedy for many years. They
are the best niedicine I have ever tried.
"Fruit-a-tives" do me the most good-
they neyer gripe and their action is
pleasant.

"I have used theni for Indigestion and
Constipation: with the best resuits, and
1 heartily recommend them to anyone
similarly afflicted.

These troubles have lef t me complete-
ly1and I give "Fruit-a-tives" full credit
for ail this. A nicer pil1 a man cannot
take. "

GEORGE McKAY.
The enormous demand for "Fruit-a-

tives" is stesdily increasing, due to the
fact that this wonderful fruit medicine
gives prompt relief in ail cases of Indiges-
tion, Constipation, Sour Stomach, Rheu-
matiom, Chronic Headaches, and Neu-
ralgia, and ait Kidney and Bladder
Troubles.

SOC a box, 6 for $2.50, trial ise 25c.
Sold by ail dealers or sent on receipt of1
price b>' Fruit-a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

That Soiled OId Hat!IWIy throw away 15t sason's old ahape
when you can ao easliy ean it up snd mnake it
look au good as when new?

EVER YWOMA NYS WORLD, TORONTO, MA Y, 1915s

The Suburban
Housekeeper

man "100 per cent Effi-Strawberries in Your By dîent."
Door-Yard Neyer be guilty of put-FOR years we have MRS..JANË FORSYTH ting a soft boiled egg into

raised ail the straw - a lunich pail. k is unhandy
berrîes required for to eat, defiles the person.

a family of four on a plot of ground 24 and hands and disgusts the eater. Enjoy
by 20 feet in our back yard. This plot eggs cooked in this fashion in the home.
is divided into two beda of the saine sze 1 behieve man>' pupils do not do satis.
and one of therni s planted with strawberr factorr achool worlc because mentally
plants each year. starveri. The>' eat enough of course

The bed that was set out îin the spring but their diet is hit and miss and their
of 1914 will be the main bearing bed for meals are often lacking in the very things
1915, though the plants set out this most neeed to vitalize the mental forces.
s pring will alo have some fruit upon theni. Anyone that cardies a lunch is eating
This summer after the fruit has been re- under great diaadvantages. The food is
nioved from the 1914 ber] it will be dug cold. This of itaelf is a hindrance to
up, the ground prepared and planted* to digestion and takes much of the body
potatoes, late cabbage or turnip, which heat. Then the eating is accomPlished
ever we choose, and if the season is good as speedily as possible, hence the mastica-
the crop will be good. tion sufera and that means more work

Plants with which to set out the new for the stomach and this affects the nerves.
bed are taken fromn the old, in the spring. Let those who put up the lunch see
They then have a long growing season that it is given a neat and dit per
and we find that we get a better and langer ac.Cide iei.Aut no t
crop of hernies the following season Occasionally let the child find a handful
by lanting in the. apring. of shelled nuts (walnuts, almonds and

Ii. plants that are set out this spring chestnuts) or fat raisins, currants or a
will have their principal fruiting seaqon few bits of rock candy; a tofy or a caramel
next yean, but some blosonis will appear stowed away in some corner of the box.
this suimmer and some fruit but it is It will prove a delightful "find" to the
generally best ta pinch off these blossoms youngsters. Encourage them to eat these
and conserve the strength of the plant after their other food. The old fashoined
for the greater production of bloom Nut Cake or Doughnut that used ta be
and fruitage next year. common in the oId familhes is a good cake

Ever>' three ears we punchase new for the lunchbox.
lants rnom areiable dealer for we have Then teach the. eblîdren not to bot

faIund thatrours deteriorate in that tite. their food. Reward theni, in some way
We have also tried keepfing, aay bcd that will readily suggest itself to the

1914, for two fruiting seasons, but the judicious parent, for taking on im
crop ia light and the bernies saat. It to et.-Mrs. B.D.D. Hamtime
is much btter to plant each year. WVeeds Busns Trainin Which le
are btter kept cown; plants have more
rooni and do not get se thick in the rows. Needed by Woren

PREPARATION oF BEn One of the most important things in
The soil la blackc loani, well drained, which the. average woman is woefully

but an y soil that will grow root cropa remniss la in the prompt payment of
is goc for strawberries. Thei ground litti.e accounts. The woman of the
is thoroughly worked and made clear of nation, as a whole, is honest and up-
weeds. or fertilizera we use hien mianune right through and through and it is
(we keep a dozen hiens). This supplie,, langely the fault of hier training, or rather
the Nitrogen se essential as a plant stim- the lack of it that makes lier act as she
ulant promoting leafage and the setting dues in man>' cases.
of fruit. Potash la obtained in the wood Given a large debt to pay and it will
,..h frinthe furnace. Its use is to in- b._met promptl>' and. in yiull in nine

A nnounce-
ment!

C OM MENCING with
the September 1915
1Issue the price of

Everywomnan's World by
subscription will be $1.00
Per year, postage paid.
Single copies will remain
as before at 1 Oc.

Everywomnan's World has
heen recently greatly en-
larged and improved and
our readers have had the
advantage of value greatly
beyond the presenit excep-ý
tionally low subscription
Price. Succeeding issues
will introduce mnany new
and excellent departments
that have been ienerally
asked for by our readers

ýpteniber 1lst, 1915
tions and renewals
I1 be forwarded at
iet very low rate.

by mail, postage
cI . . . 75c

aby mail, postage
A . $1.50

atinental
ishing Go.

ONT.
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TIHE WAY ONTO THE
STAGE

(Coniinwd fromPage 13)

womuen of the stag of today Who carne
f rom the Sargent chool, while as for Mr-
Mackay I do flot know of one who was flot
successful after they- left his tuitiofi,
in fact I sent my own daughter to himn
payîng the regulation -price and did not
regret it though as it happened mY
daughter married ande Ieft the stage and
is now living in Toronto. Toronto, îflCÎ

dentally, bas sasse excellent scbools wbere
firt training for the stage can be adequate-
]y secured. Not a few of the leading
actresses to-daysecured their early traininlg
in that remarkably musical city.

For musical talent there are so mlanY
opportunities that one must try ta . find
,the best one ta fit the special case of each
applicant. The Chorus is no longer
wbat it used to be in the Idays of "Pin-
afore'" wben the expression ..once ini
Uic chorus alwas in it" was coMmnon.
Todayît is verhard to keep a girl in the
Chorus, and but for the war conditions
t here would now be a scarcity of choristers
with voices and looks. As it is where $16.
was the chorus salayin '"Pinafore"

limes no 25. s te average week,
"Sho Gils"getting as high as $50.

For chorus positions let me say that
a voice is not the great essential save ini
grand opera, nor îs t a requisite to read
nusic to obtai -a position in musical

comnedy or in e, hundreds of tabloid
musical productions ia Vaudeville. A
cousin of mine, Matt Grau, N.Y. Theatre
Building, N. Y. City, is the leadi n g=en>
for the musical productions. Hgereba
,)f the talent is engaged for the big musia
shows.

Joseph Harf$î" rtheý same ;building
praduces as many as twefltr vaudeville
acts a year, and be is looking for clever

girls a 1 the tufie. He pay well-no
oneC gets less than $25. fromehlm and Mr-
liart has developed scores of girls from the
chorus up.

The Thefis Aborn (Centur Opera
House) and Andreas Dippel (Î471 Broad-
way) are the best places to apply-,'for
ope-a of bth grades. in these apprica-

ains te voice is the principal requisite
but if you a p1vta Mr. Dippel send Min
a photo as tic beieves ini attractive faces
as wel] as good voicca.

Have you any speciaty that you could
utilize ta frame up a vaudeville "turn?"
f you have nat, think it over, perbaps

there ir czne one thing you can do that
would "go aver." Can you sing sangs so
that they will «"get across?" Can you play
on any intrument well cnough to bold an
audience for 10 minutes? Can you dance
alone or with a partncr? Perbap yau cari
do0 sme 'stuntsl" weillenouta oinduce

y out asIc for a " try out. " f0you know
how ,ta go about this witbout any expense?
%;0! You do not even know that anc haîf
af the talent that appears in vaudeville
taday was "tried out" under 'the sanie
conditions 1 shall now reveal ta >you.

When vo,' are <frdedthat vou alone

eor
ie ta

........ .. ......

MADE IN
CANADA

DISC STOVE
A neat,beautifulyfinshd
lttie stove that will do
quickly ligt cooking at a
very, very small cont.
once used will be found
almnost indispensible.
Guaranteed for 3 years.

Reg-$55.00
specfal - 33.15

An Event of Vital Importance
to Every Housewife

T [WO weeks of special unprecedented prices
on electric appliances of the very highest

quality. Two weeks when you can secure the T:

utmnost in serviceabîlity, utility, appearance, fa

long life, at a very srnall cost. Take advantage h

of 'this wonderful opportunity to purchase e

Canadian Beauty appliances at Iess than they a

S were ever sold before.

TOASTER
his strongly built toaster
ïas given splendid satis-
,ction in thousands of
iomes. Pleasing' in ap-
erance, eonoralcal andfcien i srice. Guar-
inteed for five years.

Reg. 64.50
Special - $2.75

Canadian Be auty
SPECIAL
PRICES

SPECIALF ortnight PRICES

April 26th - May 8th

BIG RE 5.DUCTIONS
For twelve days onIy«-these low prices on Canadian I3eauty Appliances-prîces that

nmake a puýrchase now the greatest economy.

SEE YO UR DEALER' WIDO
Where there is a Big Display of Art ir',:s at these Prices. Go To - Day!

RENFREW ELECTRIC MANUFA.GTURING COMPANY, LIMITED

RMMWSD FORSSTIi
c0(RTIG 55Nom

IMMERSION
HEATER

For the alrnost instant heat-
inlg of Jicuids.. The colt of

peaif segligible. Water
for shaviI1 , tescofedh
washing, t îs heater in lfil
the need. g$30

Special - $1.75

ELECTRIC IMON
The Most efficient, bandsomne,
sturdy iran yet built. Evenly
heated over aIl the ironing
surface. Back rest doubles
the convenience of ironing,
and asea enables y ou ta use
iron as a stove. Guaranteed
for ever.

Reg. $4.50
Speclal - $2.75

PE.RCOLATOR
Prodluces the very finest
coffee. Percolator is correct
in designi, beautifully finished
and very effcent-a band-
some, useful table servant.

Reg. $9.50
Speclal - $7.00

PARTICULR MIEN FAVOR THM!
-- - - - t -- -11. - l l , k.

of men wbo
their attire.

linen and are more comfort-
able. They bave the favor
are particular, and neat in

You can dlean them yourself in a
moment by simply wiping tbem witb a
wet cloth -no trouble -no worry -na

expense!
,Collzars are made in a number af

Astyles and aIl sizes-one grade oniyK wTjKacfansd that the. best 1 Ask your

dealer to show o the full leof our clas
Or, send us 25c and we wll send yoii whatever
style and size you deire; also our fre booliet "A
Little Talk on CoUSU suad Lres.'

Made tu Canada b>'
- -. HAMIT I CZ!AA

AIR WARMER
A great convenience-quickly
heats a room in the chilly
days of Sprîng or Fall--and
at ou .risinly sall cost.
potable-nicely finisbed in

cper and nickl. Guaran-
feJ~or five years.

Reg. 66.00
Speclal - $3.75

-I

F REE ! Opportunity

Charmling Bracelet Watch
Gîvea ta Ladies snd Gils,

Do't pa>'$15 .00 t0825.00 for a Bracelet Watch.
B>' a fortunate opportunit>' we have jus: selure
100 of these magnificent bracelet watcheS sud we
wulli give themn away absoluteiy free ta ladies
sud irls whle they lIset. These lovel>' bracelet
watches are the latest fad of fasbiop. Mai»' of
them made of slid sld. platiuum and set wth
preclous atones eil for $100,00 each aud ubwsrds.
Our handeome watch Io exac"> the sanie lu style
and appearance as the mot expenslve anes. Il bas
rlch gold fiushed case, accurate. reliable. iupoted
averent sud the genuine expansion bracelet tat:

gots ea8ily over the hand and lts esugi> on su>'
wrst. Youll hadelighted wthIt.

Slmply write to-day sud we will end you,
postage pald, without au>' moue>' lu advauce.
only 40 sets of our exqulste Beauty Plus taoeil1
amoug your freuds a: ouI>' 10 ceuts each. It la
casy. jus: thluk.:wo lovel>'eugraved god fnlshed
beant>' plus ou a nice card for only Io cents.
They're so baud>' sud prstty that most ladies waut
four or five sets th minute you show thezn. Tht>'
seIl like hot cakes. Returu our moue>', onl>'
$4.00 wheu the pins are sld and we'll promptl>'
&end you thls tiqulsite wrlt watch ail charges pail
We absalutel>' guarate that:tis watch vii
surprise you sud please you heyond messure, so,
write for the pins quickli> as this offer wilfl h
wthdrawn as son as the onie hundrLd watches
are gone. Address-

THE REGIAL MANUFAWTURING GO.
8pecisl Bracelet Watch Offer - Toronto, Ont.

âv IL
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D'.r. Chase's Gif t to the
SoldierBoys

A Laige Box of Dr. Chas'. Qintunent is Presontd
to Ev.ry Slier Before He Leav.s

for the Front.
You viii see by tbe attached clipping that oint.

nient.is ane af the prime necessities af the military'
mnan in camp. Note the amauint used each week.
The heavy ciothing chafes and irritat2s the ekini.
Forced marches and heavy footwcar niake the feet
sre. Exposure ta, dampness brings on piles or
hemorrhoids. It therefare happens that nothînig is
se greaci>' in demand as an aintmient such as Dr.
Chase'e.

This was proven in the Spanish-Anierican aldd
Boer Wars, when we nmade a simlar distribution ta
the boys going from Buffalo and Toronto.- The
volume af grateful reports then received canvinceri
us that na soldier's knapsack is complete withaut a
box of Dr. Chase ,s Ointmnent.

Wedesav A.. ýFITeb.. 11thr wricihvered to the meinbers

,ffl
6N%

page

Make Money
'Me Shirt Hospital E

HE coming rtsaiofthe RTT realist shol when heTwants truly ta symbo-
tire womnant, vii depict her with a
needle, instead Of the clasBic torch
or ecroil, for it bas ever been ber
chiefeet ta>'. Queens have net scorned
ta become accompiished in ite use, wbile
in tirnes of adversity it bas been the refuge
af countiess thousands.

The ver>' universality oalite use b>' wam-
en bas tended ta render its empiayrnent
less lucrative, and "plain sewing" either
at home or the housesaf a custamer,
in the ordinary va>', s a poarly paid and
ver>' confinïng occupation. This con-.
clusion vas reached by a cou ple ai spin-
atmr of uncertaln age vho had followed the
trade for severai years. Bath were expert
needlevomnen, in the generali>' accepted
sense ai the term, thrown upon their own
resaurces by the death of their parents.
Their case was net unusual.. They came
of a iamiiy not poar, but that lived up
ta its incarne, se after the doctor's bille
and funeral expentes had been paid
the siaters faund tbey bad nothing but
the bouse in wbicb the>' lived. Having
no specilitraining the>' drifted inta plain
sewing as tbe casfflt vay oai naking bath
ends meet. Tva years ai this convinced
theni that it vas a very difficuit va>' in-
deed, and that unies. they did not vant
ta deveio inta mere autainata tbey must
make a c nge.

The resuit of their man>' talks and coýi..
tatians vas the establishment ai a shirt
hn,,nital. whkh h v reasn o is '4 i+

houlx

rneed of surgi*a attention,
for acide il eat the cioth,

..EMEN and the manglers wil strÎp
the buttons and fray the
bande.ý Our patrons, the'najority of whom are men, and the buIk

of themn single, bave found it a ver>' corn-
forting assurance ta know that, no
matter in what condition their shirts
are received from the laundry b>' us,
When delivered ta them they will be inl
first Uls shape. Most of them leave
standing arders for repairs, and bills for
sanie are rendered once a month. Our
charges are very reasonable, and' basedentirel y upon the actual amouint of work
done, a record being kept of the repaire
ta each garnient. it je this.fairnese andx
squareness, I think, that bas been ane ofthe gteatest factors in aur success, aur
CUOtomers realizing that we have theit
interests, as well our own, at heart.

ta aS~i ane ago wedepartment ta oiestablishmet.Patrons for wbom we had
nlursedIon aid arments until even ouiigenuity failed a eep them from the re-
tired list. besught us ta make them sainshirts that OaUId e like the one boss
eha>' and "go ta pieces ail at once" onaccount af there being no " weakest part."
This was a new probiem., Neither Sister
nor I were qualified in this direction b>'prafessionai training, s0 we enlisted the
services Of a capable cutter and designer,
carrying.out aur orizinaio!as f oa'4

si
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Tiniely Authoritative References to the Present Market Situation and

Helpful Comment and Instruction in Caring
for Young Chicks

By N. C. CAMpBELL, B.S.A.

T HE.annual Spring lump in price of
eggs this year has been more notice-
abie than usual. Eggs have touched a

îlight1y Iower than common level la the
rural Places; the situation lias taken $orne
o the enthusiasm froni the enthusiasts
on poultry.

i believe, hawever, that f lias not been
bo!m-uch the lower price of eggs as Ît has
been the very much higher price of grains
wheat oats, barley, and ail kinda, of
ilfeet<s...hatlas been responsible

for the temporary abating interest 1in

ehickens. Wth war prices ruing for
grain and f eed stufs one is mucli more i-
clifed to count the cost. And this is welil
for one ouglt it aal timea to keep poultry
-'and axiy other kind of domesticated [ive

tkon a purely buslness-like basis1
where the cot is known and profits and j
1088 accurately. determlned.

AN ULTRA MODLtN KETIOD

While eggs have tumbled in price, tlire
can have been no0 complaint an the prîce
of old liens and of <aler live poultry. I

kepeswho sid ntheir stockfo the
Jeviali Easter trade and got 16 cents a
Pound live weight for themn riglt at their
home Place, thiebuyers looking after the »

,hiPing hargs. Tis i qutlie ultra-
iodernway to handle a flock of poultrY

low-adayshave the pullets laying early
~in late fall and tlirougli the wixter and the
yea-old liens starting in to lay early in

-- .1-k- m- 15ti.or bythe

for anyone ta. do to keep f romn feeding
the faecjpating"chickesfl, nléYhatdxed.

Nature lias Iooked after ber own abua-
dantdy in the case of the chicks and they
cail take care of themmelves for four daYs
or. more without any f eed that you rnaY
providel Tlieentire yolk of tlie g las
been envelopedl wthin the bodyof the
chîck before ît camne froin the shel,;
the chick mut digest this yolk first, and

ifyufeed it ineanwhule you give ts
delicate littie digestive organe a very heavy
handicap indeed.

TIM.FIRST VEDING

You can safel>' wat forty-ight hours
anyway, and better for seventy-two hours,
after liatchiflg before feeding the chicks.
Then stait theém off witli water-from la
fountain, so tliat they mannt bodily get
into the water and sufer tlierefrom, and
give pin-liead oatmneal, or dry bread
crumnbs. .Yoi ma> f eed samne granulated
hard-boiled eggs if you have tliem to

spare als craked wheat, or screenings.
Be carefuli to feed only a little at a tirne,

and feed often-_fve or six times a day
for the first weeic; then out to tliree times
a day b)y tlie timCi the chicks are a nonth
old. 1 like tlie happer mnetbod of feeding,
-liavitig the feed so for as cracked grain,

àrt and dry dxOPPed stuff lu concerned,
be'ýfore the chicks in ho pers-sort of a oe
lunch counter to whc h ley may go and

lielp themselves at ail Uirnes. For water-

ing 1 prefer a tsimple little fountain
made fromn a slmon con and a saucer.
Simnply punch a hale in the side of tlie

con, say three-eiglths of an incli fromn the

top, and fil the can with water, put
saucer face dowri on top and turn ail
upside dw adyu have a very suitable

conenint itie ounai tht wliprotect

10W close1>'t e 1oitui
g8 given ou b>' the manufac-
ost manu actllrerli of inicubators
ers get utqute elaborate books

ion n ras pogultry. I advise
d for these.
chickeas are en-hatched, do
e len' rua at irge witli theni.

lte er confine in a suitable
jo nt jet the chicks run througli
a, in the eriy orning. Keep
in t .iavng tihe chickens expos-
fron an ythunder starn that

hules moke war against lice-
y louse on a hilcken--especiai..-
le chickeil'8 lead-will make a
althy chicken, lndeed, if it does

TF-BAT FOR LICE
lien mother is alniost sure to
lice. Treat lier for lice any-

orne of the hlaandyp ae
rtaobe had inbig P g at
ýrs and, as well, keep t E coo ps
u ma>' spray or paint tliem with
od if mother lien van have ac-
ut bath, ail shouki be veil.
enot te, be trusted generali>'
Young cliickens. Rats are ver>'
Lich Prirne Young delicacy so

-I

Making the Chicks Grow
depends upon getting a right start., More chicks

are lost through Improper feeding than from any
other cause. Feeding this, that and the other
thing means taking a great big chance. Start
right by giving

Baby

Food
and yau will have strong, vlgorous, healthy,
chicks, able to withstanl the attacks of disease
from which poor, 1-nourished locks sufer. Try
just one box on our recommendation

"Your money back if not sati*fied"
At your dealers. 14-lb. bag, $100; 63%-lb. p<g,
50c.; 3-lb. pkg., 25c.

Pratts White Diarrhoea Remedy
la the resuit of years of painstaking exp)eriment
and research work. It will posltlvely gave Your 0
chicks from the disastrous et-
fecta of this disease.Ire00<

Pntts Powdered Lice Miler
Instantly ride your fowls of lice

and mites. In slfter-top cans at A
25cte. and SOcts

Pratis 1ou1 yv
Regulator, .9
Pratt& Bab, Chick
Food, 250. t $à. 75.
Pratts LiquidLice
1Niller, 86c. -.

$1.00 gal.
Pratts Powdeed
Lice Killer,
250. '500.

Pratte Roup~
Rcmedy, 25c.500.
Pratts Routt
Tablets, 25c0.50c.
Pratts lit
Diarrboea RLr6iedy,
25e.-SOC.
Pratta CWeal~
Remedy, 2u..5,
Prattafead l ce
ointment, 

25C.
Pretts a pe

Rcieredy. 
26.5.-50C.

PexCondition

TR eed, 2 5r.40e).

I>rutta Scal]y Leg
£Remedy, 25.50e.

upply of firet grade poultry and eggs in 1no'm
TCanadua and Europe is far hort of the de- )

rnand. Get busy riglit now and benefit by ob- zgI"or*
taining the year's top market prices. am

We wîl show yati how to begin, help you after Expai4s
you start and will buy for the highest cash price
al the poultry and eggathat you an produce.

In selecting your incubator make sure that you get the
bet that money can buy-it wii prove cheapest in the end.

Prairie State Incubators
regueranteed to be absolutely as represented or your moey

wilI bc ref'unded upon retun of fttcubator in good order.
Caxiaclan Agricultural Coileges are usiag Prairie Stete

Incubators; write then for their result -u re d o
others, beginners and experts, are havlng great succeS inl
hatclhig strong, healthy chicka that live.

Send for our Free Book
"How to Hatch Cbkcks tha ive

It gives reasons why the. Prairie State s -t

rina Chick Feed4
Grows Chesty Chix
E8them grow twiceaafat. The d 8

aswl h tc hd cblk rq re pa 4

t -in!t. PeiaaC

page 2
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Ladies!1
,Do YOUR
Gloves Fit?

SHERE is a remarkabledifference in gloves.
Some gloves simply will rnot pull down over
the finger tips. Por example note the illus-
tration on the left. See that ugly little
projection et the tip of each finger? That's

St'one of the annoyances you avoid by wearing

5 ilk 6/o veci
very demand of daintiness is met in -Queen

ualty" double-tipped Slk Gloves. So care-
Ily drafted-so beautifuli y finished-that. when

ulled on. every finger fits PERFECTLY, as
own in the illustration on the right. q Only
e flnest grade of Japanese silk is usedi. This

1k. known as -Extra Classîcal." le imparteciltrn Japan in
~e raw, end woven ln Canada. g 'Queca Quality- andi
Macle in Canada" stamnpcd lan gold ii
cry pir. Prices. 50c. to $1.50 the
ir at the smarLest anups.

If you hatw dtfflcuty i supplyi
yor needsr wr!!e tus for«* i odo o 1 hru Queen uuJUY hP

r. CATHiARiNES SILK(MILLS. kns
Dcpt.EW., ST. ÇATHARINCS. ONT.

Sitlk L.ngerte

a Il
___ULU i L _ MjIU-

, PHOTO-PLAY BY A SUCCESSFUL do flot ssay,t "The
describes ac SCENARJO WRITER mother sy 0t the
tiofl5 only. vllain, " I do not fear

There is nodialcçe.You." Write it,
Written out it ias four parts: "Mother signifies, 'I defy you."'
Titie, synopsis, cast of charac- Between two int 'or scenes in

ters, and scenarto. different bouses, it is well ta show an ex-
]Every play has an element of rivait-y; terior scene; thîs will indicate that the

two persons want the sanie abject; interiai- scenes are separated.
only one can get it. And there are Leaders are sub-titles, bits af canversa-
obstacles ta overcorne. People like happy tion, etc. They are useci to help maare the
endings, and while a* hafpy endin~ story clear. While they are necessatry, they
is flot a necessity, it is advisab e. Aithougg muet lbe used sparingly, for they.interrupt
sarrow le shown, yau must be careful neyer tbe action. As the camera is not moveci,
ta bave scenes offending good taste or they cia not constitute a scene, andi are flot
morale. Be careful that yau do flot copY sa marked. Letters, clippinge., etc., serve

5or t r n a baok, magazine, story or the sanie purpose as'leaders. A part of a
pla. 1-hséare ail copyrighted, Daoflot sainPle scenario will show bow these at-e

intraduce chikiren or animais into your wrtten.,
play for ont ail producers are wlliing ta c 0 -oelofc.Gog
train these "dificuit" actors. See1 -oefic. Gog

Have your play fuit of suspense and enters--a p p ro a che s
every scene lnteresting. Get a motive cesk-boy cornes up-
for the play. Let the audience see what bande hM telegram-
the motive«ie at the very fitst and do not he opens it--reade-
jet tbem know what the end lis Until you Show té1ga-_Georlle Iest,
get there. Montreal.

The fit-t thing ta do le ta pick your Corne back at once.
chat-actera andi write what they do-that -Jane.
lse the scenarlo. After this, write the Back ta scene-Gearge sentis boy for
synopsis anti make a suitable titie. ba-pays accounit -

Hlave a very few chat-acters, anti have eis
them in the play ltrn the fitst ta the last. Leader --G e returns.
There shoulti be anly ane principal Scene 1 ''(Antieon).
character ant ihe or she ehoulti have T
ail the interest. At-tange tbe list af chat-- Tt-rY lot ta have a long lapse of tirne,
acters as %hey are arrangeti on a theatre Ike t cn bave en the s cenesha

pr a. Donet tiescrible how tliey look. eve Y<?Ur acan thstor happen in a
Tyou have tbe action of the play 'I radysnuc the better.

clear in your own minc, begin ta put it Let the chat-actera leave the scene, and
down . M etbe different eniotions af enter the next one sbawn in a natural
the actars quite clear by telling just what nmanner. Show the scenes in a natural
thleit- movementa, gestures and expr-essions at-ter. Begin with the beginning of the
at-e. W'rite it ln this way: "Indian . tory n epglgon e aka
exits-enter trapper-running-trips aver In decribing the stage setting, use ancor

lag-4lls-"twa words aiJly a-Country schoiul rooni.
Get right inta the story. The tory JtthtNeer minci the tietails. Let

muet start witb the first movement lu the I i ieplay ie on t ificul'to poducfitet cene. i i n tli l o meeand difict ta vrduce
The number Of scenes cices net matter. a etwt s at~i

The length af the play depentis altagethera recePtiaji frarn the companiies.
on the time it taises ta act it and flot on Teln f lydpnd ntetm
the number af ieieÀ%c or the number af it takes toa ftt. A ane-reel play requit-es
words you use ta describe thern. A new twenty minutes; a double reel, fort'
scelle cornes every tirne the camnera ie minutes; tht-et-cela, an haut-. The rmaxi-
moveti, andi mutbe numbereti accordingly. mun length fat- a hcene le tht-ce minutes.

If the. camera is nmaveti close ta take the To judge how long your play la, t-catiIt
plture, for instance, af a lianti fot-ging a Slowiy, lrnaginlng thý action.
signature, the srcene im calleti a Bust ecene, ,t. ypewrlte the Play if possible, using
anti because the camera le moved kle"doublesPace" Use unt-uletiwhite paper,
a new ticene and la given a atcne numnier. 8!4 by 1l inches, On the firtstpage put

Do flot include useles cenes. Lacli on[lythe titi;e synopsis anti cast ofchiarac..
acene must carry on the alary. Don't ter. in the upper left hanti corner o
deacribe unnecessary scenes; juat say eacii naseptyu an nt iaiies
"love scene." Ia writing what would be P e tltitle of your play on each page.
ueuialiy spoken, use the word "signifies;" Number the pages.

Resiliency and Sir Walter Raleigh
(Costimeedfrom Pagd 17)

they gat lt-ce little receptacles beside Patt joineti part in the "makin
thern anti mearedion the garment etiges section, extreme skill being calleti for ilutý
ta close the seame. They wet-e ginlsJoining, as on this tiepend both shapelineas
littl. Frencb-Canadians, rnotly, and anti canfort; and tbe rnaking was con-
flanketi the ides of a long table, eacb witb cluded inl the "ilt" department, where
bier pot af rubber cernent, ler t-ller lunurnerable "feet" on open frames sug-
for fiattening anti spootbing the marna, lier gesteti mantels and Teddies borne frorn"ýcleaner." and lher little pair of sciss.u ,liup
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Convincing!
Jhad intended wrtng You sooner d

jt ellng yu htM thik there is noth-
ng ta equaltoMo 1d . Snusn

it 1 have neyer had ta wear dress shields.
and 1 used ta have ta wear twO Pairl I
have recommended No-Mo-Odo ta a luai-
ber of, other sufferers."

Other dlscerning and particular -mfen

alm80demand

NO-MO-ODO
TOILET WATER

andt because they continue using it, le con-
Ylclng proof of Its quality. aud of the satis-
factio it affords in correcting the excessive
Perspration of the glands of the arif-Pits.

N -MO-ODO is apromnotercf womalily
attractlvenes, andi charro. Its action 15

mild but yen' effective. No-MO-ODO le
pleusant to use, harmless and regulates the

frf55perspiratonisand destrOYS ail odot,
th5l 1>e anpts sweet and clesil. It

le esil appîedandcoavenilent t alue.

Orler a Bottle To-DaY frons
Your Droagt 1

If he la unable ta supply NO-340-ODO
w1rite me direct. enclosing SaOLand 1 wlll

send ýtpjda full sizet bottle Of

WM. H. LEE, Druggiît
1Dept. £W. - Toronto,

rded Beauty!
oof Youthith tue nattirai1

aileiot, lbe yours.f yotI ll
skia of al sallowness- acabuili,
kles, blacluheada. undute redue

PRINGESS
1MnI-xiniPurifier

niBu.Te-Dar

IF F tlhe e man who setties bisdres'. prohlmn y a seni- D R E
annuai order ta bis taîlor P O

andi a quarter iY shopping ex- ROB
pedition for shirts and neck-
tiescould eadi the tîndercur-

rent oi tbought alrnist constafly running
tbrougb thbe min dof the girl wha works be-
,ide bim, bis respect for ber capacity as a

businebs wonafl woulti increase amazîngly.
If lie had ta keep track af ail the threads of
bis work ami at the saine time had ta
reinember the color ami quantity aif tbread
needeti bhie tailor and the size and
numîler aÏthe buttons, hadt t deride as ta
trimming witb velvet or braid; hadt t do
wthout lunch in order ta bie "fitted,"'
anti was cont[nul8iy batinted by the
t,,riying probabdlity that the garment
wouid be a perfeet iright when tione,
hie desk wark would surely relect the
double mental traifi. Yet that is just what
a MajaritY of business girls are doing, andi
ta say 'dont do it1 is much simpîlr than
ta devise afl> practical scberne by whicb
fifteen dollars a week, often consderably
less, can lie mtine ta caver tiecent living

exeses and suitable Clothmnlig witbout
spending more timeanitugtnth
latter than its importance warrante.

in any place ai business wbere a number
of girls are emipiavedi, i esytaguess the
system aor laci, o( sstemeachonc applice
ta the probienf f othms

There is the ginl wboa apeare in a shabby
skirt, sbaes run aver at t e lied and a de-
jecteti bat, but she bas a smart, new blouse,
readymade liand somewhat ill-fitting, it is

tru, bt 0n5)Iuous in ts cantrast ta the
rest of her attire. By the time the blouse

bslost is rehes at abutton or two,
th krnow hopelessiy frayed, is re-

thcrlb a checap new ane ai the latest Cutl
ineteenarrowness or bulgy Midtb,

anti the conitrast bctween the upper andi
iower partions aitccsue0srvrei
Wblen the ekîrt bias fade ilita a quick
shabbincss., the naw disgraceful shoes are
succeret by a p air ai Frencb-beeied
patent leath, the-slasn çwhicb lean
marrecjina week by nich niceaeat
a mont, ltei, athouzli it j iti-esn
the rad-appea in~g heatigear gives way ta

-a bargain-COunter bat witb a plume, the
curl of wbich vaniahee hencatb the irqt
sbawver. By this time it le pretty evident
ta the observer tht the wearcr ai this ili-
assortment aigr ,t uses nio systemn at
ail, but simpily rilshes into a tiepartmient
store anti buys a single garmient when
its Predectl5sor reachesa astage oai impossi-
ble forlai-nelss.

Andi there is the girl, oi wbon i henumn-
lier increases every day, wbo is detcrnieti
that she wi[l dreqs bath suitably anti at-
tractivei y at any banest cost, but the cost
at wih ebe dae it le greater than anyone
who bas neyer t riedt t do the sanie thing
unider the sanme circuistaflces can guess.
Her working haurs are approXimateiT the

same as of he a U tores. She nmay eave
ber work an bour earlier, but hthu
fintis evelY c0tintel crowdeti with clameor-
ou.- last-miiiute buyers barryi1iý weary anti
inattentive cierks. Purcliasing uesuaiiy

jnasa desperate grab at a bal inspecteti
article before it ig tbrust under caefo
thenight. There may lie a halfl holidiay on
Saturday, but that je the worst periai Of
the wbnie weck for the buyer, anti the
exhaustiafl conseqtuent upaul spending the
few weekly recreation baure in a jcstllng
nIase ai tawn anti countr-y shOPPers la
anytbing but conducive ta tbe heatb'y
apSarînce that is more attractive than
thé bet ebasen costumne. The noon bour

m id lber thirty minutes for hPig

been given ta digestion, r-et or exercw.e
but it may take tIt-e of thaite filched hal
hours ta match ane samnple af trimmning
demalideti by bier dresmrakei-. For site
cannot afford an expensive dresmrake5',
andthei chcap anc must be dealt with in

costanft collaborationi or resuits are tisas'

Business Girls
-TH

She Patiently
BoreDisgrace

A Sad letter from a lady whose
Husband was Dlssipated

How She Cured Him with
a Secret Remedy.

1 1
7S S these women will tell you ta

cheap ciotbes are not money
L EM savers, tbat ane gaod suit wiii

wear as long as two cbeap ores,
each at half tbe price, ani look

better ail the time, tbat a blouse of
good silk of some quiet, becaming colo r,
made in simple tailoreti style t f t your
own figure wilI outwear two flimsiiy-
pretty ready-made waists andi have. much
mare dignity and style, that an extreme
fashion in cut or calor is only for the
woman who can afford ta tbraw lber suit
asicle long before it is worn out, that wbiie

Frtty little acessorieg may bce picked up
for a few cents, the groindwork af the
costume, un matter bow simple, must be of
gooti material in order ta, get the best
effect at the least expense. Tbe way ta,
save money, In fact, is ta spend it with
judiciaus freedom at stateti and rare inter-
vals, instead oai with injudirious parsimony
at frequent andi irreu ar itras

These suggestions are oli to tbe verge af
hackneyism, but tbey are the best that
have yet been matie regarding the way ta
save money. How ta save trne is another
anti quite as vital a question.

On that p oint 1 bave somne ideas that
I know ta be pract.icai. Tbe first one is
this: Decide exactiy wbat you want be-
fore you go shopping. You may say that
you don't know what is in the stores until
you look, but that is a mistake. The
people yau meet in the treet are wearing
what is in the stores. You canri ecide by
one eveningse gooti, bard thinking, wbat
you must bave or sir rug anti summer
autfit and tlie amount afi maney you can
afferd ta spenti an it. Of tbese things the
under gZarmients are staple articles that
can be botight in any gooti store and al
at one time , speciai sales being advertised
in the papers. Tu run from store ta store
lookinl for hargains in such tbings muans a
waste af time and strengtb w th little or
no eaving in mnoney. Rlegarciing outer

iarntyou can make y ur decîsion by
oing in the shap wîidaws and at the

rpie in the streets. Ail the prevailingashions are ta lie seen there and ti iît
much ea'ier ta make up your mind as ta
what pleases you before you go inta the
ebopa than after their multiplicity ai
styles is spreati before yau.

Hlaving decideti that you tire going ta,
get a ready-ta-wear suit of a certain colar
ami style of cut, aiea the maximum price
yau cani afford ta, pay fo it, go inte the
store you think most likeiy to ave i t and
tell thie saleswoman teeatIy wat you want,
color, style, price andi ail, ieving ber under
no delusion that you may b inducet t
pay fil ty dolars wben your highest limit
i8 tbirty. She wiil then bring out ev r-
thing sIte bas that is near about what you
have described, and you will save tîme

aanby refusing ta try on anly qarment
whicb there is nat a [air poeisibiity of

y tir purchasing providing it fits you.
For a woman who bas the wbole day at

ber disposaI it is ail very weii ta amuse
herseif trylng on hrown coats, purpie coats,
olti rase coats, green coats anti tango
coats when she knows perfectly well that
thbe bat and gown se blas aireatiy pur-
chasedi maltes blue the possible color she
can wear witb theni, but you have not
Urne ta baol away in that fasbion. If yau
permit the saieswoman ta thrust you inta
a dozen garments that you knew you Wotild
flot taIre as a giit, or couiti fot pay faor if
you wanted them, yau will fnti your
shopping hour filleti andi notbing arcom-
phshed save weaiinessa ati nervousnes
andi an unsettling afind that calte for
new and probably less wise decisions.

It is only fair, too, to remember that the
girl wbo wali a n yut is a business wamnan,
bersf and t bat her time is as valuahie ta

he syours is ta you. We growl a gaod
deal about the careleôssneee andi discourtesy
af clerks, but sometimes 1 wonder at their
patience, and the business girl bias no ex-

1I had for years patientiy borne the
d'agrace, suffering, mnisery and privations
due to ni y husband's drinking habits.
Fiearing a0 your marveliaus remedy for
the cure of drunkenness, which 1 could
give my husband secretiy, 1 decided ta try
it. I procured a package andi mixed it in
bis food and cofice, and, as the remedy
was odorless and tabteless, he did flot
know wbat it was that so quickly relieved
bis craving for liquor. He soon beanta
pick up flesh, bis appetîte forsli food
returned, he stuck ta bis work regularly,
and we now have a bappy home. Alter
be was compietely cured I told bim what
I bad donc, when hie acknoiedged that
it had becn bis si4ving, as lie had flot the
resolution ta break of of bis own accord.
I bereby advise ail women afflicted as 1
was to give yaur reniedy a trial."

FREE-SEND NO MONEY.
I wili send free trial package anti

bookiet giving full particulars, testi-
maniais, etc., ta any sufferer or f riend
who wisbes ta belp. Write ta-day.
Plain scaied package. Correspandence
sacrediy confidential.
E. R. HERD. Samarla Rennedy Co.,
1426 Mutual Street, Toronto, Can.

If Foode were
placed î olrde r of
ment,. you would
Place Bienger's3
because it is

retained when al
other (cods arc
rejected.

Ait hough
Bengers Food.
when prepared, »

contains ail the
nutritive elementa
necesaary la sus«
tain lie Winfuit
Vigour. xt isso easily
diseated that the
weakliest infant or m*nvalid May be fed
upon it when other foods (ail.

Benger's Foo:i for=a wih niilk,
a de'icious fouod cream mo&t hîghly
nourishing and q dite free fronm rough

Prieswhic' i rrtate delicate etomach,
Ifasthrive on Ît.

INVALIDS and tA. AGED
is, btalnable from ail Store% Grocer, etc.
sealed tins price (aoc and $t. _i

A spl itl, i .tncfr.1QOkhet PMU Ire. ftl-.
BUNGER'S FOOD, Ltd. Mapehester. Bug.

Or trou t,,ir WhoIls eAg-tsilb ' -od.- TSI Witoua
Ileug à huior.l Co etof amia, L&., Moalzsaor asY of

th- -rhI , a *t.
l (.. t i N . . T r s to u a i.,y A lia.

N.5 liotion. uL % t4Me t

Winn p. g, MIas. ktda.5.. Ab o . '
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"Our Length of Life Would Be'
Greatly Prolonge d."

Prof. IVETCHNIKOFF

One of the world's greatest scien-
tists bas specifically stated tbat if,
in infancy, our colons could be re-
moved, we would be freel froin the
most proliic cause of buman ail-
ýments, and live perbaps twi--e as
long as now.

This is a strong statement, but
flot so surprising wben wt know
that physicians are agreel that 95%
of ail illness is causel by accumu-
latel waste in the colon (large in-
testine), that the frst step a physi-
cian takes in ail cases of illness is to
give a medicine to remove that
waste-and that probahly more drugs
are used for that purpose in this
country to-day than for ail other pur-
poses combined.

Tbe foods we eat and the manual
labor or exercise that we fait to
perforin, nake it impossible for Na-
ture to at as thorougbly as she dîd
in the past, in removing this waste,
and so we are ail, every one of us,
affectel by t.

This, and this atone, is respon-
sible for the conditions known as
4ýcostiveneis, " "constipation," "auto-ý

intoxication, " "auto-infetion," etc.,
wbicb are ail the result of accumu-
lated waste.

Yo u sec, if the presence of this
accumulation wouid make itself cvi-
dent tu us in its early stages, we
would be better off, but t dues flot
and there lies the pernicious danger
Ofiît.

For this wate is the worst of,
poisons, as we ail know-an atom
of it in the tomach woulil inevit-
ably produce Typhoil; anil the
bloo constantiy circulating througth
thecolon, absorba anl . polluted hy
these poisons, making us physîical-
Iy weak and mentally duli, without
ambitio)n and tbe power tu tbink and
work Up to our real capacity.

You know how completely a bul-
joue attack will incapacitate you,
and it ie afe tu saY that such a corn-
plaint wouiî be absoh<tel3Y unknown
if the colon were kept constantly
free of accumnulated waste..

Now, the reason that physicians
agree that 95% of ilîness is due to
this cause is that it weakens our
powers of resistance sonucb as <o
make us receptive to any diseame
which may be prevaient, and Per-
mnits any organic weakncs8 we niay
have to gain the upper baril.

The cffcct of drugs i. only tempor-
ary; they force Nature instead of
assisting ber, ard the doses have to
be constantly increased to lie effec-
tive at aIl. Here is what the journal

of The American Medical Associa-
tion says:-

"Every drug exerts a variety of
actions, but only a few of the actions
of any lrug are of benefit in any
given condition; the others are neg-
higible or detrimenta. "

It may be surprising to you to
know, bowever, that over a million
Americans and Canadiant, bave learn-
ed and are now practising the surest
andi most scientific methol of keep-
inK tbe colon consistently dlean and
free from accumulated waste.

Who have proven that by an occas-
ional Internai Bath, taking aboutfif-
teen minutes of their tume, their blond
is; kept pure, their intellects bnigbt,
their minIs clear, their bodies strong
and vitaiiy powerful, their nerves ne-
laxed, and every part of their physi-
cal being in perfect tune, therefore, it
naturally follows, in perfect health.

Perbaps you 'will be interesteil to
know just what an Internai Bath
really is - and wile it can not lie
ilescribed in letail here, it i. no more
like tbe commonly known enema
than a vacuum cleaner is like a wbiik-
broomn-but it uses the smre medium
-Nature's own cicanser and purifier
-warm water.

Somne Years ago Dr. Charles A.
Tyrreli of New York City was In a
most seious condtion-at the point
of leath, according to physicians wbo
were sumnmoned to attend himn, and
by the principal Of Internai Bathing
referrel to here, and nothing cisc, he
effected a complete recovcry.

Since that turne Dr. Tyrreli bas
specializel on Internai Bathing alone,
and ha. levoted bis entire time,
study and practice to this mole of
treatmneft.

The resuit of hi. researches, stuly,
andl practical, as wcll as scientific,
experience on the subjcct, is summed
up in a little bookc cailed "the Wbat,
the Wby,<be Way of Internai latblng,'
wbicb can be obtaineil without a penny
of cost by simlAY writing to Chas. A.
Tyrreil, M. D.. Room 443, 280 College
Street, Toronto. with a mention of
bavlng read this in Everywonafl's
Wonld.

There are many practical facts about
the working of the digestive organs
wbicb everyone sbjouid know, but
ven-y few do, andl inasînuch as the mnar-
gin between good and iii health is
inconceivably narrow, andl it is appar-
ant that so very littie trouble la necea-
ary to keep weli and strong in advanic-
ed years aa'weii as in youtb, it seenis
as thougb evcryone shoul neail tIis
treatise, wbicb is free for the aasking.

"iven Away

ZÎllah te go and keep bouse for "Yeu need somneone te look
him, and if David Rot rnarried after you as bad as Zillah does,"
Zillah*d go quic. Catch ber stay- said Josepbine, severely. In a
ing there if you were mist-ess very' ew minutes she was ready

And David baq sucb a beautiful hou.se. and bad a basket packed fuil of homely
It's ten tines finer than tours, though remedîe,"for like as nlot there'll be
1 don't deny yours is coin ortatlde. And no ptting band on anytbing there,"
bis farin is tbe best in NMeadlowby and sbe inuttered-. Sbe insisted on wrappn
joins yours. Tbink wbat a beautiful ber big plaid sbawl around [)avid'sbeadâ
property they would miake togebler. and nerk, and made hui put on a pair Of
Youre ail rigbî now, Josephine, but wbat mittens she bad knitted for jack Sentner,,
will you do wben you get old and have Tben she locked tbe door and i bey started
nobody te take rare of you? 1 de-lare across tbe fildks. If was .îi)pery, and
the tbought worries mie at nigbts titi I 1 Jepine bad teo ding to David's arm to
cant bleep.1" keep ber feet.

111 sbould bave thoughit yeu bari In a few minutes tbey passed under the
enougb worçics of' your o'.%n to keep hare, elfttering boughs of the poplars on
you awake at nigbis, , wubut takhig Davidi s lawn, and for tbe first time
over any of ntine," sait] Josephinie drily. Joseph ne crosse<i tbe thresbold of David'"As for!old age, it*s a good ways off for kartley's bouse. Years ago, in ber girl-nme yet. Wbhen our Jack gets 01<1 enougb bood, wben the Hfartley's lived in the old
to bave some sense be can co>me bere and bouse and there were a baîf dozen qWIrS
live witb me. But l'm fnt going te marry at home, Jose bine bad frequently visîtedDavid Hartiey, you <an depend on that, thiere. AIl the rtley*girl lked ber except
Ida, my 'dear. 1 wiî.h >ou ceulci bave iIl.Seadilhnyrgtonel
beard hum rbyming off that poetry la-t together. ,Afterwards, when tbe other girlsniht. If doesn't secnt te mtter much bad mamred and gone, Josepbine gave upw iat pi e e e rectes-flrst tbîng that vi'iting tbere. She had never been insidecornes into bis bead, 1 reekon. 1 remem- the new bouse, and she and1 Zillah hadber one dine he %%ent dean through tbat barey spoken toe acb other for years.hymn beginnlng, *H-ark, from the tombs a Zilah wa a sick woman-too sick to bedoleful sound,' and t uo year - ago it w as n t i g b t ç vl oj » p î e D a d'To Mary in }ev, as la< kadalsial as anthuigtnutcivilr th oct n Joseph-DaiVOU please. 1 neyer bad sucb a tstredatomefo htdoer.an osp

ke rom laughing, laut 1Imanagt i, ne Faw that hewas well wrapped up before-
for i wouldn't burt bis feelings f or tbe sh e tn ha or Then sbe prepared a
world. No, 1 bavent any intention ofbehe bcd paitr ilaadstdonb
'narry n anybody, but if 1 hai wouldnt W tO Wr. ltnt e am l wbedearoldtsentimental, easy-going David" e d s. Tfom Jscnner cy amedong

M r. Tom thumped a Iuj(ked gooRe flx she fou nll ie s er ib sysetingadown on the bench m iqb an expression <bat Way thatPouheie, wiheabaer ps seraid she, for one, wasn't going to wa.tc e n e<ee h a aeu e
any more words on an idiot. Fasy- "7illa s o <iisareahle course d.going, Indeed! Dld Joserbine consider thât "Tb h d bar s beeo ant l ,ý ,Forreeta drawback? NMrs. Tom sigbed. If from thecorer. beum wion a h sai
Josephine, she tbought, bad puit up with tbere 'l bave to be another woman hereTom Sentner's temtpers for fifteen years< to see ro the work. I reckon IlI stay. 1sbe wouid know how to appreciate a good suppose t's My duty, for 1 don't know wh>,naturel man at bis truc value. el-le colild be got. Tomn can send Mamie

The col snap wbicb bad set in on the and Jack clown to stay at my bouse until
evening of Davil's <ail lasted and deepened 1 get back. l'il run over evcry day and
for a wcek. On Saturd a>y evenin , wen keep an eye on things."
Mns, Tom camneclown for a jgo creain, At the end of a week Zillab was out o1
the mercury of the liftIe thermometer danger. Saturday afternoon Josephine
tbumping against Josephinie'R ponch was went over borne toesec how Jack and
below zero. Everything, outdoors was Mamie Sentnetr were getting on. She
crackiing andl snapping.I nside, Josephine fouil MNIr loin there also.
bal kept roaring fires aIl throtugh be house, "I've bad an awful week of if," said
but the kitchen was the only place that Josephine, solemnly, as she at down hy
was really warm. the stove ari put ber toes up on the hearth.

"Wrap your head up well, Ida," she sail " u>PPo9e Zillab is pretty cranky te
anxlousLy, wben nlr. Tom rose te go. wait on, sail Mlrs. Tom smahicll
1,You've got a bal col. IOh t lsn tZllh Mr Frest î102S

"There's a cold going," said Nlr. Tom. after her-..and, 'anyway, she's a lot mnore
was nbethnyudexet h'

I-te yner as any cae d artvpla b eno e als e ery at n eo s
mai Ziiahhada bil oîltoo Woe ay.. ?e ofdust and disorler in my born

she b craky wile t lass?" s, ,, for David Hartley thansaidZilah bd aliadcol too Wo't 1ee was for mnore before."
Josephine at u it htnigbt to kep Tom hp7îsed o it, sal Mrthe fires on. She iIally wcnt to bcd ini the " o echwayncudee e

littie downstairs room, opposite the biR Ueto iy 9 anedJosephine." Andhall stove, and she sicpt at once anu DavMi 1to e50 part icular when he wasdreamed that the thumps of the thermis. a lY. e ine 1 e ti th r t e
mneter, flapping in the lnilagainsi the wall other night l t,, a kthninwt
outslde ewlouderand morein,,istent luntil loI .i elvthe at itnineverbea
they woe er up. Suieone wastpounding washed 'inIce thse bouse was built-Ion the ponch door. honebtly don't. An1 ol'tikt bJosephine sprang out of bed and hunied l l ___ n old' is ob
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able te attend to things after ' to-day,
Davi1. 1 guess l'Il go home to-day,
Zillaliî- aaile to ,,t up and 1 m flot needed
any1longer.'

Davilis, face clouded over.
"WMell,1. 1 ise we ough n't to keep you

any longer, Jo..ephine. Vin sure if's been

t ood of >,on to siay this long. 1 don't
know what we'd have done witbout You."

"You*re welcome," said Josephine,
sbortly.

*"Don't go for to walk home," said
David. *"The-snowv in the field ist100deep.
l'I drive yen over wben vou want to> go."

" lil not go before die evening," said
Josephînse, -Io%% Iy.

D)avid went oui to his work glooînily.
For îhree weeks be bail been Iji%Ïng in
cornlort. Hi.- wants bad been carefully
atlendeil tu; bis meals ha<I been well
cooked andl well erved; everytbing bail
beexi right.an!d ean. And, ni re t han al,
Josephine bart been there, with ber bheer-
fui siles andl companionable wtays.
,Wolf, h v.as endeil now.

Jo.sephine sat ai the breakfast table
long after David bail gone out. She scowled
at the suigar bowl and sbuok ber heail
savagely ai tbe tea-pot.

'il'11lave to du it, 1 suplpose," she said at
tarit. 'inse, sorry for hinm 1 can't do
nthin etse."

e go up andl went to the window,
looking a4ýross the snowy field ti lier own
horne, ne.î led between the grove of firs
and thbe orelur<I.

"fî's awftîl snug andl comfortable,"
ste sai, regretfîilly, "andl I've always telt
set on 1heing f ree and independent. But
it's no use. I'dî neyer have a minutes
peare of nmmd again for thirnking (i David
living bere in ibis dîn and d<lsorder, and
hinm so tidy andl particular by nature.
No, ît's nîy diiiy plain and clear, to. comie
bere and nmake things derent for hlm-
the »'iîing uf Providence, as you migt
say. Tble worst of it is, l'il have to tell him
so on my own hook. FIe'll never dare to
mention the -ubject again after wbaîI 1said
that nigbr ieoprop"sed last. 1 wisb 1
hadn'î, t sen se dreadful emphatic. Now
V've goît o "ay ît myself if i's ever to be
salil.Rist l'i l ot lbegin by quoiing poctry,
tbat's one t tîing sure."

Jobeplinîe tbreW lsack ber head, crowned
bydits stiittng braiis of jet black bain,
and laughed beartily. She husî.ed back
ta the tiove andl poked up the fine.

"l'il bave d bit of corned beef andI cab-
bage fir dinner," she mad, "and 111I
make Davidl that pudding he's soeffond of.
After al'. ii 's kind of nice te have s<'me onie
elie tc think of and plan for. Italway.%did
seem 1ike a waste of energy to fusa <'ver
cookiiivg thingm when there was nobody
but m>,ell lu eat îhem."

J osephiîîe sang over ber work ail day,
and D >avid went about bis work with the
face <of a mani who is going ta the gallows
withouthesitefit of clergy. Wben he carne
into til)l)er ai sunset bis expression wa*so5
woe-lbegone tbat Joseyphine bad te dodge in
intu the pantry to keep from laugbing
outright. She relieveil ber feelings by
pounîling on the dresser with the ptato
masher and tben went primly aut and took
ber place ai the table. The meal was not a
succes, [rom a social point of vie-.
Josephine was nervous andl David mwas
glum. At the- close, Davýid baid reluitaitly.

"If yau want tii go borne no,Joi.ephine;
l'l itci up Red Rob andI drive yns over.
Je'.ephine hegan ta pleat the table cloth.

She wibe he bail not l'een so emphatic
an the (x caion of is last proposal. WVitb-
oui rei lying to David's question she said
crossly-Jo<epbiiie always ýspoke crossly
when she was specially in earnest:

I, wanî to tell you what I think about
Zilab. Sý'ie'.< Feting bt-er,l but ,hbe's bad a
terrible f.,akiiig up, and it s my opinion
she woný'I le gond for much ail winter,
She wî,n'i le able ta dIo any biard work,
tbat's vertaini. If you wanî m y advice, 1
tel] you fair and square that 1 thiiik hhe'd
bette: go off for a litle visit as soors as
sbe's fi,.t. Clemenline wants ber ta goand
tay a spell witb ber in tawn. 'Twould be

"Crown Brand Tastes Like"-
No ! there's nothin&' tastes just like this delicious

Z/s fiavor îs ail ils own-just sweet enough-aromatîc? if you
will-appetiziug? certaixly-as smooth as cresim-wîth a lp~I~l
ricbuess anîd delicacy to be fouudi no otiier syrup.
Its uses are legion.
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Pour LUX on the troubled
waters of the wash

MILLIONS of these littie LUX wafers are working wonders every
wash-day ail ov-er Canada. Ini color they are like cream-to the
touch like silk. The fine, soft, creamy lather LUX makes, is

splendid for woollens-it neyer shrinks or hardens them. In fact, ail
kinds of garients, woollens, silks, laces, linens, etc., dainty or other-
wise, are really preserved by LUX. It leaves them luxuriously dlean,
but with the fabric absolutely free from matting and sbrinkage.
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The best Home
Defence 18 Bovril

IT MUST BE BOVRIL-
0f ail StoreS, etc., 1-0z. 25 C.' 2-02. 40 c.; 4-os, 70 c.; 8-oz. $1.30; 16-oz. $225.
BovrIl Cordial. lamg, $1.25, 5oz. 40 c.; 16-oz. Johnstoivs Fluid B3eef (Vimbos), $1.20,

57, >'N

g5'lI7e Every Cent you>spend for "Made
in Canada"' goods
helps you as weII
as other Canadians

TableSait
is "1MADE IN CANADA"l'i

It is the finest grain of the famous
W indsor Salt-blended with

Sa very smaf quantity of 01
Magnesium Carbonate. A
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mi-ilComfort and C
"Yes, my men folk wear the washable collars right along and tbey

tike them fine. They are so comfortable. And cleaned in a j'ffy
by merely wiping with a damp cloth,"-so writes one of the regular
readers of " Everywoman's World " of her experience witb J

)N CHALLENGE Il

Wilsîsghed heavily-tben as
Shefeit 'the convulsion which took

place in bis face, the sbaking of
the curîs on bis bead, the crack-

ing of the steel girder arotind bis waist
regretted bis outburst, and resignedly
allowed the maid who came forwrd with a
gorgeous tloak to lay it over bis shoulders.
She opened the door, and WiIlis walking
gingerly, and with extreme caution,
emerged on to the landing and began to
descend the stairs.

His foot touched the final step-the
lîgbt from the hall suddenly flared up.
into bis eyes, instinc tively he raised his
band to shade them. When he lowered it
the dcene bad changed again.

He~ was in a room'furnished after a
peculiar style affected in lodgîng bouses ofthe genteel orcer-tbe rooma was small
and the furniture was large. There were
many chairs heavily upholstered in red and
blue plush-there was an uncomproniising
sofa of the same order. An eniormous
sideboard occupied one side of the apart-
ment, facing it in the window a very small
and shaky bamboo table supported a large
r cen pot in which grew aweary and di-

,A clocun the niantelpiece ticked out
the minutes with aggressive vigour. Willis
found himself mechanically cuunting tbemn.
out in the street the wind was blowing
tempestuusly, the main was falling. Every
time a gust of wind sbook the windows
or a freali downpour of rain aced down
the panes, Willis shivered.

He was filled with a gnawing, restless
suspense sucli as lie neyer rememnbered
experiencin ini his rea l lfe, thougli it

seemd t bethe normal condition of his
new and dual existence.
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A sensation of the most acute
despair overcame bim as be beld
a little shirt up to the light.TtIL,
was riddled wîth holes, patched
and darned almost out of recognition,
and yet it must be patched and darned
again, for he knew there was no money for
the purchase of a new one.

A pierciog sbriek froni overbead brouglit
bim to bis feet. Clutcbing the startled
baby and dropping the needle and the
shirt. he rushed out of the room and flew
up the stairs, the baby screaming in bis
anums.
-" Roddy-Nelly-what is the matter?

Mary, Mary, where are you?" hie heard
himself crying as lie sped along, but no one
answered, and the shrieks continued
unabated. Breathless lie burst into the
room.

Two chiîdren, a boy of five, a girl of
tbree, were alone in the rooni, and the girl,
whose face was streaked with dust and
tears, wept lustily whule ber brother in
tbe window seat played unconcernedl
with bis toys There was no sîgn of blood,of puncue eyesigbt, of broken limbs as
Wrillis had pictured to himself as lie raced

upstairs.
"Roddy's takent away my doit, and 1want it-I want it. Boo-oo-ooooooooooo-'
Willis sank into the nearest chair,

panting for breatb. Drawing the Qcreamning
child tu hum, lie alternately soothed bier,
rocked the baby, and scolded tbe eider one.

In the midst of the din a -tilky-faced
eirl, carrylng a scuttie of coals1, appeared
in the doorway. Willis felI upun her
wrathfulty.

" Mary, how ran yoiF go) away and leave
the children alune like tbis-bow often
have I told you that they are not to be
lef t?"

The girl tossed hem head and set down
the scuttle with a bang.

"I can't stay heme for ever," site e-
toted pertly. "And odys thatnatzht 1 an' dRo -41 l-- 1
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in the same ciasa rS-niwbere when hie is in a, scrape and
Bob studîed, piay' on the saine needs help to get out yf k."i

field, lie in the sanie infirinar>', She ran bier firigers through
perbaps; pra>' ln the same bis curly bair and pretended to

Chapel. Only, Delà, dearest, bow can pull it warning hun thot she would
1 write it? I can't subject Robert to assume a very different look if hie got
the samne temptations which proved so into any scrapes. But it was giori-
strong for Bob-I dare nol!I Reeidence ous ta be forty, to bave a young
lite is ail rigbt for sorte boys; even the man look at you wiîîh notlimng but affection
wretched places wbich are cailed lodgîng and to be ahle to pull bis hair! She treatcd
bouses (and wbjch in man>' cases are Robert witb an intimary which set him
znanaged by women who*bave no more apart from the rcst af the boys, she took

tbogbtfor the boys under their roof bîm loto ber confidence much as she had
than if tbvy were sa mian>' dogs) may do donc wîth the girls, and shte urged bum
sanie naham. But neither w ilI answer to lead the net and be an example for
for me. 1 want Robent to live in a home, them tal follow.
ta feel the uplifting, inspiring influence " If ru men do not respect me and my
of a good woman for wc are.most of u-;, bouse, 'shte said, 'il wili te a gieaten
tbank beaven, more responbive ta good failure than I was hefore. i herefore,
than evil. Robent is an affectionate, 1 a*k you tat bc my fric,îd. flelp me ta
impulsive, thoughtlcss boy wbo bas ai- make tbis exr-eriment a success. At
ready been taugbt tal love flic'Aunt Delia' the first sigzn af carou4ing, the towofoik
hee bopes soon to sec, and if yuwiii only w sa y, ',.ell, what ele did you expect
take bum in 1 know that be will et-cape the of Delia?' Don't let them, Bobbie-
pitfalis wbich yawned for Bob. He-Îwll don't let thenit"
neve 1 in your sunshininess, your un- H-e didn't. The boys wouid no more
quenchable brigbtnebs, but lie needs your bave tbougbt of hehaving like Apaches
woman's tenderiiess as well ,....21 in Chesleyvale than they .would have

She stopPed abrupti>'. ber eyesand voice thought of behavîing lke gentlemeni
full of tears. M uriel nushed impulsivcly one of the lodging bouses of which Amy
ta lier and smothened bier wîb hugging. bad such a borror. And they were not
The othens followed ituit. For a wbilc unusual bo:ys, ethen. Ih was« Delia ber-
it loaked as thougb tbcy were baving a self. AIl the thiought and energy she
ioly little weeping part>' ail ta theniselves. bad itherta put loto the drugging af

"You're splendid," cried the girls, that unlovced parent, Time, she now put
pefetd'slendid 1 We sec i t al! You'rc juta the making ai a Hante for lier bach-
iving up ail this, you re being beautifu#ly edors. The>' were tnot ofien lured out

fort>', so tbat y au can take this Rabrt In the cvenings« for Delia always bad sortie
boy ino your bouse and bc a-oh, Delta oailber girl frienda at the bouse and the
dcanest, bave Yau gt ta be a mnot/wr ta Impromptu parties at Chet-leyvale werc
hlm?"ý far more enjoyable than the preneditated

Dela nodded, srniing tbnougb ber ones elsewhere. She was'the gracious
tears.bostcss, chapenoning them as fart>' sbould

,,As soul as Amy'sfrtter carne,, I t olk chaperone twenty and she watt more trul>'
it ta thc dean,"d said she. .i ocd anc af thern now, than ini the othen days
ny beart ta hlmý just as 1 bave ta-y(aU. wben sncb a condition was practicaly
Oh, bow asbamned bie made me led by ber ani>' abject in lfe.
sayinj that lie tbought 1 was i ust tbhe wo- The boys loved bier ta distraction;
man 'or the work! Then be set bîmaelf the>' buliic' ber and teasl lier and sbowed
at getting mie six more boys and a pro- bier their bontest ynung affection In al of
fcsso-a new man wbo îm takingr Dr. the violent ýwaytt known ta Coliege men,
Jamieson's place. Tbey come on Mon- and the>' were funiouàîly jealous ai one
day, upan wich auspactaus date the another.
boardng auie pns. you sec, I haven't As they were jeatous as ai anc another,

muc tine or the restoration af the o was Protessan Eller>' jealous af thein,
ancestral-", Il d i teand oftheir iotaits spirits and thein frank

",We'll belpil' re h girls, cn- affection for Delia. Witb total incon-
thusiasticali>'. "Camne an, Delia, let's sirleration, be tbougbt, tliey made constant

gta work right nowi" demands ulian Delia. Thcise demands,
Thus it happcned that aid Sol peeping biad tbey ucen ailzd hwdta

ino the bouscone marning fet as tli(ouigh she bad too uîttle time left ta devote ta
he bad caine inoa is own, again. Gane bum. She nîcrely kept lus ciothes in
were the flimsy ginicratks wbich had order, bis books dusted, and provided
destroyed the dignity and beaut>'of aibisavai ite food atIclast twice a day.
Chesîcy vale, gone was the jarring effort He often feit a keeýn resent ment against
at men.rnit>' wbich struck as alient a note ber; she was absundl>' young. H-e was
as would a gas -tove ln the home of an fiftr.two.
Arawak. 'You wiii probably aiways bc young,",

Instead, thene was a weiconic substan- he grumbled mutsingly anc nigbî when,
1tialit>' about the place. Its roonis and as it bappencd, ail the bachelors were

their furniture iavited use and gave absent ai a gym. contest.
comfort and bomey-ness in return. Th'le "Heaven for)i," she cried, "Don't
aider residentm - away front wbom Delia cheat mie af the blissful serenit>' wbich
bad wilfuly driftcd, ieanned af ber yen- cames witl are. 1 arn positivel>' looking
turc sud lockcd ta express their ap- forward to it '
probat ion. Wliercas thcy badl murmered She dnew a smail smoking stand ta-
-balf envions1>', balil contempttiaouql>, ward hlm, and put the ash tra near.
-lIsn't she a wýonden?" the>' now remarkcd (But this attention was no marc tran slie
that she was piucky. The words of wauld have paid the boys, be remarked.)
praise bad a incere ring. Te ongn Ae anot synonymoswtbnrni>c
residents hardi>' gave bier tume ta lceep he aid. 'Age la bad cnougb, but youîh
so assiduatls were the>' in their attention, is worsc. I don't like youne peoplie.
and sa bent on making ber boarding bouse The>' are cruel, ail af tbem-tbey nurt tme."

a succeSa. Delialaooked at hlm with ber new-
Then, ai course there was the mnatter found tenderncss.

of ber clathes. "You mistake theni, I arn sure,"t

"NatthatI wnt t ea du Iblck lse said. "Youth rnay ridicule age-
and spectacles, a kerchief and cap," 1 did, myseif, a few manths ago, but it
she admitted, "but I neyer expcct ta be does flot mean ta bc cruel. One dam
scen again in that ort ai trash. e' nat expect a yearling ta bea.r fruit; ane

She pinted mernftiîiy at bier 'gili' muet flot expect youth ta bebave like
wardrbe anything cisc. Look at those dear boys

Sa the tailar, the dreasmaker aud the ai mine-"l
milliner bad distinct sbocks when Delia "Sensees nincompoap«," lbe muttered
curtly refused garments becaume the>' made ino the stem ai bis pipe. But wben
ber look Young. The> gasped wben she Delia asked hlm ta repeat the remnark,
bad gaule and snid, cmd oeecs n hne h

leave8s o a e n dla tPut oasP ngt.sublect. Entfreiy uncanvinced, however;,
leaes n alltres.tlverloks igh. t was toa evident that site adrnired

But autunin leaves an autumu treee- n rfre ot oae
is tbere anythiniz that van iet it? Saine t d prer e set beaame. tbu
witb Mism Delia. I declare, y0oufsvidetsastere set Rberta moet bnch
have een lber in that violet bat . s..ioet, b.atRaetabncnt
made as PrttY a picture assI ever want paroxysin ai rage.

"Sucb impertinence, the aid' fossilt"
to.isene.,flll likd e stormed. "Hie is encroaching an
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NURSE'S'KIDNEY TROUBLE
Glowing Account of the efficacy of Dr. Cassell'a Tablets, the great British Remedy

of World -Wide Renown

Two years ago Nurse Dowdeswcll, of 37 Alfred Street, Gloucester, England, wrote to say that Dr. Cassell's Tablets

had cured her of acute kidney trouble, and savcd her from operation, and she now tells her story for the benefit of

fellow-sufferers in the Dominion. She says:-

" 1 arn pleased to say that 1 have had the best of healt h mnce 1 told you of my cure by Dr. Cassell's Tablets orne two year&

ago. People remark on bow veili1 look. When 1 think of what 1 suffered before 1 knew of Dr. Cabsell's Tablets, 1 feel 1 can neyer

sufficiently praise your s.iendid medcine. Kidney trouble had reduced me to such a state of helpiessnesb that 1 could flot walk alone.
1 had undergone two operat ions, and taken endless medicine, but nothing belped me. Often 1 was
in frightful pain, pain that lasted for hourt, at a time. 1 I as also a martyr to dyspepsia, and so

weak and spiritiess that 1 used to wish 1 could die and be done with saffering. lthougha

have maid, 1 was twice operated on for kîdney trouble 1 got no relief at ail. 1 was urged to undergo

~.usts. a third operation on my lef t kidney, but by that tine I was taking Dr. Cassell's Tablets, and the

W ~ beneit was so apparent that I refused the operation and persevered with the Tablets. Then I

mended rapidly, 1 had no more pain, the dyspepsia, ton, was cured, and 1 began to gain flesh.,

In a remarkably short time 1 was tboroughly well and strong.

Now, if ever 1 feel a littie run-down--and my work as a nurse is sometimes very trying-

1 take just a do4e or two of Dr. Cassll's Tablets, and they neyer (ail ta, set me up again. They
are just splendid."

Thiis cure is a î,erýonaI.stury, the accuraey of which ie beyond duubt. It îs
given freeIy and gratefully with a view to pointing a way of relief tu fellow sufferer.,

T) r. (assell's Tablets to-day and know at firbt hand their remarkable power
to renew beaith and fitnesb. Take them for

Nervous Breakdown l Neuruthenla Kldney Trouble Malnutrition
Nerve Paliure sleeplmosSflSS ypepsia Wastlng
Infantile Weakneus Anamlia Stemnach Dsrder Palpitation

andi they are siecîally valtiable for nairging nithers andi youtig girls approaching
womanhood. Ail druggists and storckeepers t1irouighout the Dominion sili Dr.
Cametl's Tablets at 50 cents. l'eopfle in outlying districts should keep Dr. Cassill's
Tableti. ly tbem in case of emergeflcy.

SEND FOR A
FREE BOX

A free sample box will be
sent you on receipt of 5 cents,
for mailing and packing, by the'
sole agents for Canada, H. F.

SRitchie and Co., Ltd., 10
McCaul St., joronto, Ont. Dr.
Casell's Tablets are manufac-
tured solelY by Dr. Casel'a
Co., Ltd., Manchester, Engand.

CHI1LDREN'-S COUIGHS
Babies' Bronchitis and Whooping Cough.--Mother says: "'Veno's 15 a Splendid

Household Medicine for Old and Young."-It Cures At Once
The amost unfailing reliability of Veno's I.ightning Cough Cure, the startling7

quickness of itm curative power, neyer (ail to arouse enthusiasmn in those who use

it. h ful tht hee t sornething they can really trust, sornethiflg that will

enble t keep hmeves and children free from bronchial troubles. For

examiple, Mrs. Peerlema, of 138 Bohemnia Road, St. Leonard's-on-Sea, England, sys:

I cannot tell you how mach 1 value Veno s Lightnlng Cough Cure. It has saved

me endlema trouble and expense and cured coughs and colds in my farnilly again and

again
"Ifirt used Veno's Lightning og Cr orm ldest boy, now filteen.

He had caught a cold which rapid y develodin boctsadcruyogh
He became very iii indeed, and though we had the best advice for him he did not

improve. But when we tried Veno's Lightning Cough Cure the improven1ent

was wonderf a. In quite a short tine he was completely cule.M te hlrn

too, have suffered in the sarne way; and before 1 knew of Veno's I was in constant

dread of something serious happnng.. It is very different now. WVhenevei an y-

of mny children begin to cough, 1 just giye them a dose of Veno's LightnlngCog

Cure and they are soon well.
"And they ail Uike Veno's. If one of them bas to have it the others want

k t , wbether they have a cou gh or not. i do thlnk Veno's is a splendid household

miedicine for old or young. No mother should be witlxout it. 1 tell everybody I
______ andshaluwas do o."

- -mmzz:oy--
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hiq elderiy re-entment gainst lber breath, while the intruder
the baya still barder. camne .traight toward the room. %.

Ut it be not under..tonci, lie rame inside, cl'oaed the
howpver, that this bitter rivair>' door, and floodeti the room

inastn> way marredth te tumultuaus with iÎght. Tt waq Alfred C. Elley.
happiîe'a aai Cheseyvale. On tbe con'- Why, -hat are you doing here?"
tnar>'! Tt made a queen of Delia shte asked feely.
and courtie-rs of the men. it filled i "Mused my train b>' a fraction, and
lier ie-and theira-withbheaity andi came hack to see if you would extend me
civalry and love in î'i broade-t -esea. your hospitalîty for anothe day-uniess
There waq no happier home iL Clrrieten- vou wo,îid prefer My îgong to a botel,"
dom - he addedi.

Then sucideni>' Jine flung bier starry Hii. words were formai, but is tone
ighta anti perfumeti day.. acrro the cam- was warm andi gkii.

PU,%. Bidq openeil, hirds chirr:îped. lads Blut [)eia's cheeka flamed anti she rose.
anti laqata bî,mmed heneath their breatb, "I hari>' know wbat ta saay.'* she
andi ail the world waa athrill. tammere<i. "ITt seems so frightfuilly

Ail exept Lelia. ta.l ' dnean't it?-and yet--yet--even
Tjhe day came wben seniors tîîrked a T;Iiy bas Rone home."
1l of parchment under ther arms andi "Of courte," hie aaid, "In that ce-

strilleti home nonhaantiytopack. They natiray-"*
wouid have one helieve that t was no lie grasp"eat the knob andi turneti k
trouble ta have earne thte precious roll. sharpiy. But the door reftoued tu open.
Any Foai could do it! juniors ýwitrhed 1lie shook ir ent ly, % iolentiv. desperatel>'.
their tasseis ta the other side andi spoke He was afraiel to no)k at [5eliaa.
of their 'iat year.' Sophsi. andi Freali- "Untustaliy ittbhhrn," lie muttereti.
(tien assumeti the gait, wbicb if not art liaiiy "]No douht but that t viilgive In time.-
a swagger, was just the next bet thiîng, "ýOh, of cour«e, ste returned i n a tone
anti Coieze rioseti its donra wth a bang. whch sniight tu rive conviction ta berseif

Defia belpet iber bachelars park. tuck- "Let me try it.'
iig in Manty a tear when they wert not tier efforts were en far surcessful in
looling: site trotted up and down stairs that shle puileti tht knob entireiy off.

entiiesa times a day collecting their lbe- lit% otites haif drnppeti with a tremendous
Ionjg anti distributing theta. She ttudt t the flour outairie.
ïtuItclovIng i.iliy littile gift-4 in unexperted Hier patbetic endeavor not to lotielber

laeandi after tbev bi gone, she found head, ta treat the affair with coolness,
ius a ving and. just as billy ones, tuurhed Filer> more than hysterirs

1ieft for bier by them. would have done. Wth, sutiden insight
Eller> watcbed berl-motherly fu4ang lie laoked at lier brimming eyrs andi soli-

o)ver t hem wtb terrible itterneas in plng handkerrhief and an aimost un-
tii. beart. ';le evidently dit not rare a crtifortahie ionging ta take bier in bis
button what berame of hît favorite arms anticoomfort bier poasessed i hm.
pipe, hie lpin- bo o is tuba ro But wbere jealoui.y of tht boys field him
Pouch; she dt o aredzntipa dm ene eqeof chivaîr>'preventeti

t rOm i h rnom ta the librar>' or suggept, hiie speaking et the moment. He did not
4i. ltavlng thinga behind, againet biseitant ta foîrre his attentions upon ber
return in t he auttimn. wben she was heirîlestita escape), themn.

He nerved bitaseif to the point of inting Tt watt impsiile for hita tn break the
that abe take hlm back, but et) deliratel>' tuer; they madie reai toors in ,judge
was the suggestion couchied that Della Chesiey's day. There vas nu rlinging
mUi8s5'd it entirel>', tbereby adding ta vinie b>' whicb he couid îaire a spec-
the Poor ditratet man's humiliation tacular descent. no itaf>' hranch ta wblrli
andi re>entnient -He cailetiblma'elf an bie rouitiddop and ,k), reach the grounti.
')Id fool. Obviotial>, sate loolced upan There was no tain cSpolt. In books,
lm- a- pre-blstoric. bie tolti ber, there is atu-ays a rain spotut.

B) y fon of a gloomv Wednesday four Even knotting the beti-clothes totfther

Of them liat gorte. The grand (Ad oak woiilti not sent i hal f to tht grauniti
fairly qujivereti mith the violence of the There vas bit orne way-to ie-ap frota the
yell tht>' gave for their Aunit Delia, third tury wilndnw, aniibe vaq prepared

58ysa nthîing of a Juilglefl aiof igers. t,> d. that ratlher tban r.ause her any
BYdînner tîme none o f the bacbelors embarrasam,,enl or itappinosa.
renalne except Robet andi the professor. Blie n, sami, in the tone of
Trhen Bob, tcoo swung dovn the flower affect ionate scolding sbe often useIti t.
b ordereti diveway and caileti is senti- yard the boyq. "There must be a va>'!

9 it,<tPtst in the latest college NI) bad itstae bad-i caf't thlnk-
ptra- tIlg), from the gate. liut certaini>', ?littr Ellery, iliere musi

She forntet back the scorchirg tears be a vaN'
anti tirti to ElIler>' whose train diti Then ilence vas broken by a tep

- - -t"f ian. flash t',ela

liei Sb esa
mgh onedy(>es ackno
ne 9 appearanre i l
ti nose, a.velen tye-a
)ttrrnlbiy loniel'v %it b
fre, did 1 knoev v
if a famil>' meant.
)thers!l"
ngs whirh vert supoa

arrosa 1theitrert. ..... nsn -it,-
aid, vas at (tht ,lddnv traiinig ber eveb ta
aw- Pierce the t;l <ta ickKetnigbt, outaside.
nat "la that yOa, !iriel?" abe ised.
and "Va f -ei Corne doser . . -.

lut dunn't vanit to r'us;e the vhoie sreet-
bat l'ni rmaroinntI in MIlater Ellery's room, anti
Oh i wan t iy o aphone uid \Watîkmns ta corne

and un'rktbe door. Do hum>!"
)seti "MNarooneiluin Mr. Eilery'a rrOCni>"
lout ire peM4 etthet puz?led girl. " 11 w an
ita eartb . . . . VIel . what dota it matter?
lie No use ta get tht pon olti feliow up at
oni this time of night. You just tumhfle
ked Iiito bed ui there, anti1 l'il bfing hlm
lc, over the fint thing in the morning. 1ai

Pnreferring tieatb rat ber than tbi l
occ ternative, there was ntbing tu it but

for I ilia to expiain that MIr. Elier>' as
tei- marooriet thene, tua. Witli a little more

db'cusii."oMNuniel tisappeareti into tht
nds houweandtshorly after led old Watkini p

to tht refrartor>' door. Wbat had trans-
ai, pred in tht mieantime is neither your

boii-4or mine. But wlheîi t lait
iad thrV vert r"ieused Delia anti Eller>' vert

tltîgingomfortally bsiid ini hanti, an
w>- admirable illustration of that fine old
me. adagte which informas us that love lauglis
,ld atilorkamitha-
te The smallest bit of coaxiîig persufded
l a Muriel to stay aHiiigit, andtht tiree sat
mat 4ownto supper in the gayest spirits.
hed «;o often dii M urie looek asirance at Delia,
no that the latter burbting into happy
for Iaughter, finaiiy saiti,
ne; "Sitelias aiready> guessed it, Afre-

the minx-you mighlt as weil tel lier."
ri, 1lie did,vih two nrbesadded heght andi
ot heaven known liov man>', chet exparibion.
Mr> There vert cauigratuL.tions ail arounti.
ng "But the po baclielors," igitet
Mn' - Muriel, thinidng particularly of ont cf

-ys themu! "'Wlat a d isappointment for. tijeit
d- to have let their lovel>' coliege homeu.

Your Money Can Very Safely
]Earn 7Y.

IF you are getting lms than 7 per cent. return on your investment, you
owe. it to your hest interests to look into the securities offered by this
Corporation. Bond offerings to earn 7 per cent. regularly are a far

better investment than returns that fluctuate from 12 per cent. to
zero, because stock dividends niagnify changing business conditions or are
suibord in ate to regular in terest paymcrnnts on bond issues. We are offering
the bonds of a successful well-managed company, which have been paying
7 per Cent. per annum, credited ha!f-yearly, for more than ten years.
Back of this opportunity is an institution which has been established
for more than 28 years.

W'rite to-day and we wilI send you full particulars of these Bonds,
which are issued i denomninations of $100, $300, $1 ,000-or may be
purchased by instalments. Your investment in these securities is as
safe as a mortgage and may be withdrawn on 60 days' notice, atany
time, after one year. Address:

National Securities Corporation ,mAd
Confederation Life Buiding - Toronto, Canada

RENRIlES 05w, OdUGO0K
For 46 iar b adn
Fl~orraityd nvqatad For
Plnt-d Blb. ouIe

Au .Litr& Ey eIR d tvI

A&ld. anad Jarvis stimou
TORONTO j

Opportunity
To Make Money

Hundreds of women muke frou $5.00 to
$20.00 every week. Iookdng siter renewals

There ta a an opportunity for you ta mmke
bi R aney right now. ThewoII netd ony
occpy a little of your r tinie-its
plesant and dignified. rt for _______

lasto-day ta
~Sa1es Division No. 2;r

Eveywomana World, Toronto
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Free decoratlon witiioutchret lbs
&ie users, and furnish dalaty, exclusive stencil
pattew rse. 'Wite postcard requetng illustrat-
*d bokiet "Modem Wall Decoraton"'-sent free.

The Alabastine Co., Limited
15 Wllow Street, Paris, Ont.

__ ~ --- -

a

those fine youngsters- 1 should say flot! "
.Oh, you lovely ideal people," criedMuriel. "It's the most perfect thing I

ever knew! I'm jealous-I wish I were
old enough to have bachelors! "

'.Don't be ridiculous," admonished
Delia. "Don't you wait until you are
nearly forty-one-" she broke off and
g ave a litt le cry-"until you sufer the
humiliation of having to be chaperoned by

your own god-daughter!"

DRESS GOODS FROM CANADA
(Continued from page 6)

embroidery factory, where they showed
me beautiful samples of embroidered
voiles embroidered in the factory from
deeigns made by their own deigners-fasclnating stuf. The retail price mould
be from about Soc. to $3.00; and there was
a piece of Canadian voile, flot as fine as
some of the imported voiles, but still a
texture of a Caniadian miii. It would re-
tail plain at about 20c.

And there you are.
The cotton is imnported; we can 't

grow it. We can grow flax,, although
to be sure, we cannot get near a commer-
cial proposition for linens in this connec-
tion yet, on account of Iacking the chief
band labour of Gerrnany and other
European countries wlich is nccessary to,
break tie fiax. Canada grows lots of
flax and cuts it with a binder, but this pulls
the fibre and this makes it unisatisfactory
for fine linens. It will be a long day before
we can get the fibre comning right frorn
Canadian grown flax, on account of this
labor question. What litle is grown in
Canada for linens ig broken b y the Indians.

The weaving is good; and you can get
the finer weaves as soion as you as f or
themn. The bleaching is perfeci. The
designs, both native and foreign, are done-
by both native and foreign designers. An
extension of the business means greater
opportunity for Canadian designers. The
inks and dyes are exactly the same as these
used in England ànd Europe; the pro..
cesses the best and most modern.

"We do everything just as they do it;
but," a cotton man plaintively added,
"ýwe can't fill stuf as thy can. See," he
said, picking up a piece of 5c. cotton, " this
is filed; anyone can see that. We can't
fil stuff so it won't show."

"I1 hope you neyer learn," 1 said.
1 have talked so much about the sum-

mer cottons and prints and linens that
there's hardi y space left to mention
Canadian cloths. I want to tell you about
the dye man, but first will you read the
report of the shopping of a Young woman
who "out Canadians" even the most
Canadian:

"When I set out I determined te buy
Made in Canada goods. lI first looked

Ad verti ser's
Guarantee

We guarantee theabsol-
utc reliabillty of each and
every advertiser in this
and every issue of
"EVE RYWOMAN'S
WORLD.' It 15 to your
advantage to write ta
our advertisers. You willl
recelve a square deal
f rom them, or your màon-
ey back fromn us. You
will save money and
gain satisfaction by deal.
Ing with the advertise rs
who are Permnitted to use
the colunns of 'EVERY
WOMANS WORLD.

A 0POF UE OK IEmd -Z

1fllng mga.

A Toiuc
of Proveal
Value

Pagc 3Ô
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Get Sugar
i orgn[packages-

then you are sure of
the genuhie!

IIIIIMISpecial 'Sale

Ostermo.
50C1ILL MAY 15th OZY

50 Hotel Style Matt resi

SUGA R
The inherited preference
for i X Sgar that exists in somany

thouand anadian homes to-day, is based
on gune satisfaction for three generations. Satisfaction

firt wth"Ye Olde Sugar Loafe", made in Canada by
John Redpath 60 yer ago-then wîth Canada's first
Granulated Sugar, e by the Redpath- Refinery in
1880-now with the miodern 2 lb. and 5 lb. Sealed
Cartons of Ega x tra Granulated-

"Canada's favorite sugar, àt its best" 121

CANADA SUGAR REFINING CO. LIMITED . . MONTIRFAL

s pe

ide b)y 6 (et 3 inches Jog-weighiflg 50 pound.

ss Bargain For You!
er-wi.se, in the Ostermoor way, and much better
Ostermoc.r.
[s more hand-laid, sheeted filling than regular, ani
per, softer and~ even more luxuriously comfortable.
est, miost durable and most expensive ticking,.

I

Beautiful
Premiums

OU HAVE A FRIEND wh. would like to have
Everywoman's World, and will gladly send her
subscription through you. Why flot sec that
f riend to -day and show her Everywomnan's

World ? Womnen everywhere welcome this great
Canadian magazine and marvel that we van seli it
at so Iow a price as only 75c. for a whole year. For
sending one or more subscriptions you can secure

Absolutely Without Cost
your choice of the hundreds of beautiful premiurns shown
in this grand Premium Catalogue. Write and get it
to-day. I t illustrates watches, rings, jewellery, wearing
apparel, chinaware, glassware, house furnishings, and-
many other beautiful and useful premiums for
personal and householId use. Ail given abso.. V
luteIy f ree in exvharige for juat a littie of

10your spare time spent in showing Every..
woman's World to your f riends. We ,<s'~
supply you f rce wth our subscription '
outfit and everything necessary for /o
your sucvess. Write for sample IV
copies to show your friends

Clip the Coupon and S
Maiit To-Day mEg- Z

Page 37
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One Corn
Kis Joy-Why do Wonm Let It?

Science lias discovered. how to-deat with corma. A
famous chenist eolved that problein when bce made
this Blue-jay plaeter.Since then. this gentie method Las wiped out sev..
enty million corne. It is ending now a mnillion corna
a month..

Today corn painise inexcusable. Ih van be ended
any minute-and forever-with Blu...jay. And the
corn will come eut, without orenese, in two days.

Pare corna and you'li keep themn. Use wrong treat-
mnente and theyl estay. But apply a Blue.jay plaster
and that corn je finished without any inconvenience.

A few cents will prove this. After thati. you wifl
neyer again let a corn bother yous

IBlue-jay EdCI ornS
15 and 25 cet-at Drumâite

Sampleia Mailed Free
Bau«, & Black, Chicagô and New Yorks

Malar. of Physleias' Supplie.

PICTURE

Experience With a
j Mushroomj
T ostart fmushroom be deI3Pd to circulae-î
without any previoue ig.Byth tme this was

T knowledge of their put ito the ceIr and even-
special reuirement and ob- By ly spriead to the deth of n lneta, inscesfnl resuits with .nches, the air beîng about
the first venture is flot im- JOSEPHINE BURLEIGH ity degrees, it soon began to
possible and fortune favors heat up again to ninety de-
some beginners with adequate reward. grees. Then, when the temperature of the
However, it is because the. conditions of mfass had fallen to eighty degrees wjth the

growth have ail been favorable, byý happ compost quite moist, planting was again
acident or otherwise, that immedat undertaken with fresh hopes for a greater
success cornes to the inexperienced grower success.
of muelirooms. The lient of sumrmer no*w made it neces-

The cellar where the writer's experi. sary to keep the cellar closed during the
ments with mushroom-growing were con- day and open at night for ventilationi.
ducted was built speciallv for the purpose. The beds were often tested with the ther-

I a osrctdlk a root-cellar morneterfortheirheatwhich slowlydropped
agains iet hl wt roof of its own. to, 'sixty degrees. The day air of surnmer
Thig, covered with heavy rubber paper on during a long "d(ry speil" of weather
wooden planks was again protected by an ruade sonne moistening of the soit occa-
overlay of a few ince of soil and turf. sionally necessary and when, after twO
The~w2aswere of tonne two sdes, ad months frotni the time of planting th\e

t was a vcry
>tience of t
rd!
ad been lTrn

of tne l'Emde.-

EGULAR GOLD MINE

--GIRLS! 'EIp'jCO
TWfl GRUAND flAT'LE PICFVEI8

SIZE,:
homQn%ç nCa"

PRICE, <a
idld peir of Bet

Two BI.G W.

he G
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1~~k< The Final Court ~

Just think of t!, You and the other readers of Canada's Great Home Magazin e,
EVERYWOMAN'S WORLD, spend, or influence thc spending of 907 and morc of the vast sums that

go annually from your homes for food, clothing and shelter. You and thc other readers of EvE.RywomAN 's
WVORLD represent one out of everY ten or eleven English-spcaking good homes in Canada. Great is the power

o tayou wield in makîng your regular purchases! When you favdr the Good Goods Made-in-Canada you do a work.
inEvERywomAN's WORLD -l be enlarged and greatly improved to stili better serve Your iriterests and the causeofGood Goods MadeinCanada,-goods in a high-quality class, âas are these herewith, which we knaw and* recommend ta you.

A

KOvdDAK
With You

MADE IN CANADA
DY

Canadian Kodak Co., Limited
TORONT .CANADA

eepYour Dollars
Wthin the Empire

BUV
] RUBBER GOODS
MADE IN CANADA

BN'
CANADIAN CONSOLIDAUTD

ItUBIER CO.,L041TED

Maple Leaf
Quality

SPaînts and Varnishes
made in Canada to mee:
Canadian Weather Conditions.

iPERIALVARNISH aCow..CO

W>TeParsons and
Parsons Canadian Co.

KANTRACLine

MADE IN CANADA
Neat, dressy and comfortable. Get
themt for your men folk. Asi yr
dealer, or send to us direct. Sn o
our free book on CoUlars and Dres.

DuNDURtN & HomEwooD AVENUE
Hamilton. Ont.

Wud you ite'
a telephone service? The berne telephones
of ail types and highest quality are

Canadian Independent
TELEPHONES

Write for our Bulletin

Canadian Independent
Telephone Co., Limited

TORONTO, CANADA

LUX
Pure Essence of Soap

hIFlakes
)VON'T SHRINK WOOLLENS

An A"l

Canadian Produet
Made By'

LEVER BROS., LIMITED
Toronto, Ontario

Asic o
denier yosh1
you thee

Improved

OCS Mop N
Take ail the drudgery
out of the house-
keeper's hardest work.

DRUCCIST FOR

Cor.Jon,-
Perfumes And

Toilet Requisites 1
-Made by tlw oniy C.sn.dian owned

huu,.e exdihd,4vely e iitv ,na-ki.g
.f I'er(urnes and Tollet Rvcqujsîit."

Sovejgn Perfumes, Limited

iiiL ý TORONTO

The Canadian lomeguard
MADE-IN CANADAU' 

BY
LEVER J3ROS., LIMITED

'Toronto. Ontario

us

The 0-Cedar
Polish Way

25c to $3.00
Sizes

'Weà"Evete

ALUMINUM UTENSILS
Made by Caiadiatis

Largest and Most Modern~
Factory

0f its Kind in Canada
NORTHERN ALUMINUM GO.I
Sterlint Rond Limted

F.-m Coast ta Coast

MARTIN-SENOUR
100% Pure Paint

Is rccognized as Canada's mast
economical and trustworthy paint.

Sold everywhere in Canada by the
best Hardware and Paint Dealers.

The Martin-Senour Co.,, Ltd.
IXIONTREAL, QU.

Successfui year5a

has bcen made in Cainada of
Canadjan and British m-iteriais.

The modem. cm îary. refined
and rePoseful wali«-cavering

'Wr*t efor bookiet and offer of
free .tencils

The Alabastîne Co. Limîited
PARIS ONTARIO

BLUE BIRD
Perfume
Soap
Cologne
Cream
Sachet

"The Perfume of I{appiness"
Medals 38 Awards

Old frîends rnd '
new in Canada welcome

THE WOMAN$ SOAP
Saves fuel, saves work-use with cold or
lukewarn water. Asic your grocer. Save
tihe wrrnppezr for valuable premiunis.

Richards Pure Soap Co.,Limnited
Woodrtock Estabflsbed AD2se Ontario

Te 100

Gravity Washer
s Matein Canad&

f«, Canadian Wmn I
Makes Washday a Pleasure

Write tc-dyrforourPREZ
Bolt particulars of

our FREE TRIAL.

THE~ 1900 WASHER GO0.
357 Yonge S., Toronto

p Factowy: ?7"1Portlaad St

RENINIESÈ
SEEDS

Always Grow
Wie for NEW
CATALOGUE

Wm. Rennie Co.., Limited
Cor. Adelaide and Jarvis Streets

Comfort and Convenlence-
in the Home that Uses

oA",,CANADIAN
'BEAUTY

Electric Heatîng Appliances
]Renfrew Electric Mrnufrcturing c..

Rentrew, Ont. Ltmiffl

Safety Razor
Ma*e tlrouglzout in Canada

b.é Canadians.



Your Dealer Says:* "Try It at My Risk"
Your Neighbors Say: "You Will Be Delighted"

You only have to use the 0-Cedar Polish Mop
to appreciate its many advantages. That is-why we,
dealer and your neighbor want you to make the

The New - The Improved - The Better

once
your
trial.

MADE IN CANADA
Cleans-clusts and polishes ail at one-the same-tirne--because it i8

treated with 0-Cedar Polish. It collects the clust and cleans as it
______________polishes. The mop is cleaned by washing and

r ada few drops of 0-Ceclar Polish renews it and
OI' 1 rn akes it as gooci as new.

Once you've used an 0-Cedar Polish1
and 0-Ceclar Polish, the 0-Ceclar Polish
you'll woncler how you ever managed to
house without themn. Don't be another
without 0-Cedar. Your dealer has it.

Mopp
way,
keep
day

Channeli Chemical Co.
LIMITED

369 Sorauren Ave. TORONT09 ONT.

The 0-CedarPolieh Way
UL Yeu2 outd have

as the day fil a.
ew. use O Cdanr

Ose Is oo, l

Vate fi s I i.
mot dry; ihen
pour on as
=Ch 0.

Cdar Po.lob a the
clou Cout.
tains ater
Go over the surface tlobe o?=nd nPolucwtb d. toh. Yeu hl av 11g, bard,
dryr l=te

Ge a MIe bote of 0-Cedr Po", tI iI

=sa$ our dealer VII fn d ou rn.

OCodar Polish aIea the O Cdar Po"h
Vamaefeith water. Itlate more eco.

loe nalb.oaseou use hall O Cedr antd
bail Vater.

For mse.aab Il dsslsrMt b98m0 sie«.


